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This thesis describes the background, development, and testing of PICSIL, a system for 
designing digital integrated circuits by structured decomposition. 

PICSIL draws upon graphical and textual specification techniques; the first for high-level, 
architectural, system components, the second for more detailed, functional, specification. 

Many graphical design paradigms already exist. Of these, DFDs (Data flow Diagrams) best suit 
the assembly and intercommunication of abstract modules. With minor adaptations, DFDs were 
used as the high-level specification language. Lower-level functionality was described using a 
textual language based on HardwareC. Although HardwareC is not ideally suited to this use, 
and had to be extended in several areas it was adopted mainly for pragmatic reasons. 

To accept a system defininition and subsequently determine the details of its synthesis, the 
PICSIL system had not only to capture and edit high-level specifications, but also to deliver 
these specifications to one of several possible synthesis paths. The practical part of the thesis 
therefore consisted of implementing a graphical editor and a synthesis compiler. These drive 
the lower level Olympus and Octtools synthesis packages to provide a complete path from 
PICSIL input to chip layout. A layout produced by following this path has been sent for 
fabrication. 
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Since integrated circuits were originally invented thirty years ago, improvements in fabrication 
technology have enabled the manufacture of vastly more complex chips. Circuits containing up 
to 100 million transistors are now being proposed (Cavin and Hilbert,1990), but the achieved 
rate of increase in circuit density - historically, a doubling every two years - has slowed in 
recent years (Dillinger, 1988). 

This slowing rate of increase in complexity particularly applies to logic-intensive functions such 
as microprocessors and microcontrollers. Burger and Holton (1992) suggest that while the 
circuit density of memory chips has been increasing 60 percent a year, the circuit density of 
random logic chips is achieving an annual increase of only a 25 percent. Furthermore, while 
designer productivity has improved significantly in recent years, an additional 3O-fold increase 
will be required in the next decade. The most significant reason for this difficulty is the 
complexity of the designs (Sequin, 1983). 

What causes this difficulty with design? Are designs innately and unmanageably complicated 
and difficult to conceptualise? 

If they were, then the design process could be expected to remain a bottleneck, hindering 
innovation forever. However, even casual experience shows us that, in concept, many "complex" 
designs are relatively simple. It is the unavailability of design tools at this abstract conceptual 
level, which forces us to muddy our abstractions with low-level implementation 
considerations, and causes difficulty. 

An equivalent complexity problem was also encountered in the software industry when 
computer programs grew to lengths in excess of 10,000 lines of code (Sequin, 1983). This led to 
developments on two main fronts. The first of these was a development of high level 
programming languages and compilers. With these tools, programmers could program at 
higher levels of abstraction and have the program compiled automatically to a machine level 
represen ta tion. 

The second main area of development was in the area of design methodologies, including top
down design (Sommerville, 1989), Structured Analysis (DeMarco, 1978), structure charts 
(Jackson, 1975) and structure diagrams (Doran and Tate, 1972). Most of these techniques use a 
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mixture of graphics and text. Graphics are particularly well suited to representing an overview 
of a complex system while the text-based notation has the complementary ability to represent 
the more detailed aspects. (Tse and Pong, 1991). 

Until recently, design methodologies have achieved only partial success in the field of 
programming, as they have been a paper-based documentation tool and have proved difficult 
to integrate into the design expression. This has changed within the last seven years, however, 
as sufficient computing power and symbolic manipulation ability have become universally 
available in low cost work-stations with graphics capabilities. This has led to the development 
of a number of Computer Aided Software Engineering (CASE) tools based on formalised 
versions of these design methodologies, which support a system through design, 
implementation, documentation and maintenance. 

IC designers also responded to the need to manage complexity in the early 1980s, starting with 
the introduction of the structured design methodology by Mead and Conway (1980). Since this 
time, a large number of CAD tools have been developed which support IC design at higher 
levels of abstraction, closer to a designer's conceptual model. Most of these CAD tools fall into 
two main groups: those that support design at a particular level of abstraction (e.g. simulators) 
and those that provide synthesis to lower levels of abstraction. 

The principle input to these CAD tools is a representation of the IC device under design, using 
a hardware description language (HDL). The HDLs generally allow an IC to be described either 
structurally as an interconnected set of components, or behaviourally as a mapping of inputs 
onto outputs, or as a mixture of both. The levels of abstraction that these HDLs support vary 
widely, from the logic level, where a system is described as a set of logic gates, to high-level 
behavioural languages, where the behaviour of a system is described using constructs similar to 
those found in programming languages. 

To reduce design complexity and the comprehension of the resulting design, HDLs which 
operate at the logic level commonly use graphics, to provide schematic capture. However 
almost all HDLs which work at the higher levels of abstraction rely solely on text-based 
descriptions. 

To date, no equivalent to the software oriented CASE tools has been developed to support the 
design, documentation and maintenance of hardware. Text based HDLs are the highest level 
representation used to support these roles. 

1 .1 Context of the research 

Motivation 

The search for a powerful abstraction suitable for use in capturing digital IC designs has been 
the general motivation for the research described herein. 

Thesis 

A design environment should maximise the opportunity for creative input at the highest levels 
of abstraction, and minimise the need for input of automatically-derivable lower-level 
information. An ideal digital IC design environment would therefore: 

• harness a designer's creativity effectively by concentrating on the system level of 
abstraction; 
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• recognise the natural vocabulary for system-level ideas by allowing direct graphical 
input; 

• conserve the designers effort for creative work by automating the mechanical chore 
of layout synthesis. 

Project specification 

The highest level concepts used by most designers - both in producing designs and in 
documenting them - relate to the assembly and intercommunication of processing elements. In 
this thesis, the term system will be used to refer to designs at this level of abstraction. It is 
universal practice to develop systems from initial, diagrammatic representations of building 
blocks at this system level. 

Earlier environments for design capture have been constrained by the historical impracticality 
of implementing design-capture at the diagrammatic stage. Now, however, three prerequisites 
are satisfied: 

• graphics processing is widely available and cheap; 

• guidelines have been established for ergonomic editing of graphical data; 

• systems to assist in the building of graphics applications are available. 

Accordingly, th'e specific goal of this research has been to apply graphical editing and capture 
techniques to the design of VLSI. 

Sequin (1983) discusses a set of generalised requirements (based on those used in software 
engineering) necessary to manage complexity in VLSI design. These requirements can be used 
as a set of guidelines in developing an HDL: 

• Design Equals Documentation: If the documentation necessary to understand a 
design forms part of the design description, then both remain consistent. 

• Use of Abstraction: The use of abstraction can make a design representation more 
succinct, providing a large step toward managing complexity. 

• High level descriptions: The higher the level of description, the shorter and more 
readable it will be, leading to designs with fewer errors. 

• Partitioning: The partitioning of a design into smaller more manageable components 
reduces the level of complexity under consideration at any one time. 

• Structuring methods: Choosing an appropriate structuring method to achieve 
parti tioning is important. 

• Restriction to a limited number of constructs: The understandabity of a design can be 
greatly improved if the number of available constructs is restricted. 

• Testing: Testing is an integral part of the design process and should be kept in mind 
at all stages. 

• Tools and Design Methodologies: Of crucial importance in the design of complex 
systems is a good set of tools and a suitable design method. 
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Project History 

In this description, the progress of the research work has been divided into discrete phases, 
There has been a good deal of overlap between these phases, but is largely ignored, for the 
purpose of achieving a coherent portrayal. 

Because HDLs are the current primary tool used by designers to perform design, a review of a 
number of HDLs was conducted. As this thesis is mainly concerned with designing at high 
levels of abstraction its main emphasis is on the constructs which support this area. This review 
was used to determine any strengths and weaknesses of current HOLs that could influence the 
development of a new design methodology. 

As mentioned above, design methodologies already exist for managing software engineering 
complexity in software design. A study was conducted in which two of these methodologies 
(Structured Analysis and Structure Diagrams) were applied to design exercises to determine 
whether they could be used as the basis for an initial representation of a hardware design. 

The Structured Analysis (SA) methodology, with a number of refinements, was identified as a 
suitable framework for a hardware design environment. The primary tool of SA is the data flow 
diagram (DFD), a simple graphical language for describing an application as a modular 
structure, in terms of the data flowing through it. 

To refine the SA techniques into an appropriate language for hardware description, an iterative 
process of adding new constructs and evaluating them against the design exercises was 
pursued. This led to the development of the PICSIL (for PICtorial SIlicon language) graphical \ 
and textual notation for representing complex designs digital logic. 

If the PICSIL notation is to succeed in simplifying hardware design, then it needs to be 
integrated into the formal design process and not be only paper-based documentation. This 
consideration has led to the development of the two tools which comprise the PICSIL 
environment; an editor to support the capture of a PICSIL design, and a synthesis manager to 
drive a lower level synthesis path based on the captured design. Optimisation of these tools, 
whose behaviour necessarily depends upon the exact nature of the PICSIL notation, was given 
a lower priority than the notation. Consequently their current implementation could be 
characterised as functional rather than polished. Nevertheless, they are sufficiently well 
developed to have allowed the verification of the complete synthesis path, from initial capture 
of a design expressed in the PICSIL notation to automatic generation of the corresponding chip 
layout. 

Although design testing is considered important to the production of functional devices, it was 
given still lower priority in order to keep the project to a manageable size. The incorporation of 
simulation tools to allow testing is discussed as a topic of future research in Chapter 8. Ten 
design exercises have been successfully undertaken using the editor, and three of these were 
chosen for synthesis, and successfully synthesised to a chip layout. A 2500 transistor design has 
been sent for fabrication. 



Because of the complexity of VLSI design, the design process is usually divided into a number 
of stages representing the design at varying levels of abstraction. These levels of abstraction can 
typically be divided into system, algorithmic, register transfer, logic and circuit (Siewiorkek, 
Bell and Newell, 1982 and McFarland, Parker and Camposano, 1990). 

The system level involves the initial partitioning of a design into high level functional units or 
modules and detennines the relationships between them. For example the components of a 
computer system at this level are items such as processors, memories and controllers. 

At the algorithmic level, the focus is on the processing performed by the system level modules, 
and the way these modules map sequences of inputs onto sequences of outputs. 

Below the algorithmic level is the register transfer level where the design is viewed as a set of 
interconnected storage elements and low level functional blocks (e.g. ALUs and adders), with 
behaviour which is described as a series of data transforms using the low level functional 
components between the storage elements. 

At the logic level the design is specified as a network of gates and flip-flops and the behaviour 
is Specified by logic equations. Below that is the circuit level which views the system in tenns of 
the geometry of which it is composed. 

At each of the five levels of abstraction a circuit can also be represented in any of three 
domains: behavioural, structural and physical. Figure 2.1 shows a Y chart which is commonly 
used to show the varying levels of abstraction in each of the domains. The centre of the Y 
represents a design layout. The further a node is from the centre, the higher the level of design 
abstraction it represents. 

In the behavioural domain some form of input to output mapping is used to describe what the 
design is to do. Details about the structure or implementation of the design are not present. In 
the structural domain, a design is specified in terms of its components and their 
interconnections. Information such as the location and size of the component on the chip is not 
included. The geometric domain binds the structures of a system to its physical layout space. 
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The structural domain can be seen as a bridge between the behavioural and geometric domains 
(Outt and Gajski, 1990). 

Structural 
Representation 

Processor�eDlory 
Buses 

Behavioural 
Representation 

�odule Description 

Mask 
Geometric 

lIs 

yout 
Planning 

Physical 
Representation 

Figure 2.1 Y -chart showing the different levels of abstraction in each of the domains that can be 
used to describe a design. (after Gajski and Kuhn, 1983) 

Converting a design to silicon requires that a path from the initial, highest level abstraction to 
the centre of the Y be traced. This involves augmenting the initial design with a huge amount of 
additional data. A mistake at any stage can cause an expensive loss of time and resources. To 
help manage design complexity there is an increasing desire to partition design work among 
several parties and reuse parts of previously verified designs (Yeng and Rees, 1991). 

To formalise the data interchange required by this partitioning, HDLs (hardware description 

languages) have been developed. These HDLs also fonn the principle input to CAD tools which 
help to support design at varying levels of abstraction. 

Some of the early HOLs were highly specialised, such as MacPitts (Southard, 1983) and FIRST 

(Oenyer and Renshaw, 1985) and were oriented towards an implementation using a particular 
architecture. They allowed automatic compilation of efficient designs in very narrow 
application domains. 

More recently there has been a trend to develop general purpose HOLs such as VHOL 
(Shahdad, Lipsett, Marschner, Sheehan, Cohen, Waxman and Ackley, 1985) and Verilog 
(Thomas and Moorby, 1991) which enable description of most types of hardware over a wide 
range of levels of abstraction. This allows a single HOL to support a design through most of the 
implementation process. As the implementation progresses, the designer successively replaces 
abstract descriptions by more concrete descriptions. These languages tend to contain constructs 
which support efficient simulation allowing the design to be verified before design proceeds to 
a lower level of abstraction. 
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To support design over a wide range of levels of abstraction these languages require large 
numbers of constructs making them very complex. However, they are intended more for 
design verification by simulation than for eventual translation into silicon, and 
implementations stop somewhat short of producing mask layouts. 

Lately, dramatic development has been made in the area of synthesis (or compilation) tools which 
automatically compile a design to a lower level of abstraction. These automatic compilation 
tools allow designers to work at higher levels of abstraction without having to consider the 
finer details of IC design and processing technology. Hence they can devote more time to the 
creative aspects of the design at hand and explore different design alternatives. Another major 
advantage of this group of CAD tools is that they provide a "correct by construction" (Gajski, 
1988) capability. That is, if the high level description is correct, then the layout generated will 
also be correct. Any design errors introduced ?y a designer are at a higher level and are 
therefore easier to detect and correct. Because designers work at a high level of abstraction, and 
they can produce correct designs first time, an improved competitiveness in the market place 
can be expected. 

However automatic compilation tools are not without disadvantages. Generally designs 
produced by automatic compilation are larger and/or slower that the equivalent designs 
produced by a skilled human designer. Another disadvantage is that these tools are hard to 
integrate into current well established CAD environments. 

However despite the problems of silicon compilation, it is expected that the complexity and 
performance of VLSI designs will continue to increase over the next decade (Cavin and Hilbert, 
1990) to devices that have tens to hundreds of millions of transistors. Also, the competitive 
pressure to design, produce and market new VLSI products quickly will necessitate automatic 
compilation (silicon compilation) tools. 

Currently silicon compilation tools accepting designs at the register transfer level are in 
common use (Walker and Camposano, 1991). Research into synthesis from higher levels of 
abstraction (high level synthesis) has been an active area of research for the last twenty years 
and a number of such systems exist, but they are not yet common in the market place. However 
this seems likely to change in the near future (De Micheli, 1990). 

A number of HDLs such as HardwareC (Ku and De Micheli, 1990) have started to evolve which 
are oriented towards input into high level synthesis systems. As these HDLs only need to 
support the high levels of abstraction, fewer constructs are required, making the HDLs simpler. 
This allows HDLs to support the design process better and takes a step towards meeting 
Sequin's requirements (see page 3) for managing design complexity. 

In the following sections, three hardware description languages will be presented in detail. The 
hardware description languages selected are either widely used in industry (VHDL and 
Verilog) or particularly suited to input to high level synthesis (HardwareC). Although VHDL 
and Verilog support description over a wide range of levels of abstraction, only the constructs 
which are oriented towards the higher levels of abstraction and which can be syntheSised are 
presented. 

To help consider the features/limitations of each of the HDLs, a common design example is 
represented in each of them. The device to be designed is the i8251 chip, a programmable 
communications interface (Intel, 1983). 

The i8251 is used as a peripheral device and is programmed by the CPU to employ virtually 
any of the serial data transmission techniques which were in use at the time it was developed. 
The chip accepts data characters from the CPU in parallel format and converts them into a 
continuous serial data stream for transmission. Simultaneously, it can receive serial data 
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streams and convert them into parallel data characters for the CPU. The chip will signal to the 
CPU whenever it can accept a new character for transmission, or whenever it has received a 
character for the CPU. The CPU can read the complete status of the chip at any time. 

The functionality of the chip can be broken into three main tasks, a bus interface, a serial 
receiver and a serial transmitter. The bus interface handles all communications between the 
CPU and the chip. It also communicates information to and from the serial receiver and the 
serial transmitter. 

When the chip is first initialised it waits for a mode byte to be written to it. If synchronous 
operation is specified by the mode byte it reads one or two sync characters which it makes 
available to the serial receiver and transmitter. It continuously waits for a chip select signal and 
either a read or write command signal over the CPU interface. A read operation outputs data 
from the serial receiver or status information dependent on a chip data signal line. A write 
operation writes data to the serial transmitter or a control byte port also dependent on the chip 
data signal line. 

2.1 VHDL 

VHDL - VHSIC (Very High Speed Integrated Circuit) HDL was developed jointly by industry 
and the United States of America Department of Defence (DoD) (Shahdad, Lipsett, Marschner, 
Sheehan, Cohen, Waxman and Ackley, 1985, Ashenden, 1990). The language underwent many 
reviews to ensure any features that might possibly be needed were included in the language, 
and in 1987 it was adopted as IEEE Standard, 1076-1987 (cited in Yeng and Rees, 1991) 

VHDL has been designed to support the design, documentation and simulation of digital 
hardware, and supports description from the system level down to the logic level. More 
recently it has been used as input to synthesis systems. However its complexity, the lack of a 
full (formal) definition of the semantics, and the impossibility of efficiently synthesising several 
constructs in the language hinder its use for synthesis (Walker and Camposano, 1991). This has 
led to a number of synthesis subsets of VHDL, which defeat the idea of a standard language. 

Using VHDL a system is described as a hierarchical collection of modules or design entities, 
which form the languages primary abstraction mechanism. Each of these design entities is 
composed of an interface plus one or more design bodies. 

The main purpose of a design entities interface is to define its ports (I/Os) which constitute its 
interface to the outside world. A design body (or architectural body) is used to describe an 
implementation of an entity's structure or behaviour. As the design of a system proceeds a 
design body is successively replaced by lower level descriptions, closer to the system's 
eventual implementation. 

Figure 2.2 contains the interface of the i8251 example outlined earlier in this chapter, and 
declares each of the I/Os of the design entity as a list of named ports. Each of the I/O 
declarations (e.g. data : inout word_size; )  defines the type and direction (i.e. in, out or inout) of the 
port. The different data types available in VHDL will be discussed later in this section. 

The second part of a design entity is the design body, which describes an implementation of the 
entity, either structurally or behaviourally. In the description of a device's structure, component 
parts must be declared and instantiated within a (textual) architecture declaration. Figure 2.4 
shows such an architectural body description for the i8251 interface chip, derived from the 
structure shown in the block diagram in Figure 2.3. The three main components of the i8251 are 
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represented by the modules busjnterface, seriaUeceiver and seriaUransmitter. A fourth component 
maintain_status is used to synchronise the transfer of data between the other three modules. 

entity i8251 is 
port( 

); 
end i8251; 

chip_data: in bit; 
RE: in bit; 
WE: in bit; 
data : inout word_size; 
CS: in bit; 
xdrdy : in bit; 
txd : out bit; 
rxd : in bit; 
drdy : in bit; 
syn_det : inout bit; 
rx_rdy : out bit; 
txJdy : out bit; 
tx_empty : out bit; 

Figure 2.2 VHDL interface for i8251 example 

Figure 2.3 Block diagram for VHDL description of i8251 example 
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architecture system_level of i8251 is 
component bus_interface 

port( 
chip_data, RE, WE, CS : in Bit; 
status, TX_data : in word_size; 
u_data, mode, control: out word_size; 
sync_chars: out two_chars; 
data : inout word_size; 
bi_st : out Bi_status_bits;); 

component serial_transmitter 
port( 

tx_full, xdrdy : in Bit; 
mode, control, lx_data: in word_size; 
sync3hars: in two_chars; 
txd : out Bit; 
tx_st : out Tx_status_bits;); 

component serial_receiver 
port( 

drdy, TXd : in Bit; 
mode, control: in word_size; (a) 
sync_chars: in two_chars; 
rx_data : out word_size; 
rx_st : out Rx_status_bits;); 

component maintain_status 
port( 

bi_st : in Bi_status_bits; 
tx_st: in Tx_status_bits; 
rx_st : in Rx_status_bits; 
status : out word_size; 
tx_empty, lx_rdy, TX_rdy, tx_full : out bit; 
syn_det : inout bit; . 
control : in word_size;); 

signal status, lx_data, TX_data, mode, control : word_size; 
signal sync_chars : two_chars; 
signal bi_st : Bi_status_bits; (b) 
signal TX_St : Rx_status_bits; 
signal lx_st : Tx_status_bits; 
signal lx_full: Bit; 
begin 

BI : bus_interface port map (chip_data. RE, WE,CS, status, TX_data, lx_data, mode, control , 
sync_chars , data, best); 

ST: serial_transmitter port map(tx_full, xdrdy, mode, control, lx_data, sync_chars, lxd , tx_st); 
SR: serial_receiver port map (drdy, rxd, mode. control, sync_chars . TX_data, TX_St ); (c) 
MS : maintain_status port map(bi_st, lx_st, TX_St, status, lx_empty, lx_rdy, TX_rdy , 

lx_full, syn_det, control); 
end system_level; 

Figure 2.4 VHDL top level Architectural description for i8251 

Figure 2.4(a) shows the declarations of each of the components used within the structural 
definition of the i8251. Each component declaration should match its entity declaration defined 
elsewhere in the VHDL description. The main body of the definition (see Figure 2.4(c) contains 
the instantiation of each of the components used in the design. For example SR : seriaUeceiver 
port map (drdy • ...• rx_st ) ; declares an instance of the component seriaUeceiver called SA. Each of the 
parameters (names enclosed in parentheses) in the instantiation defines which wires map onto 
the components instance. Each wire used for the connection must be either an I/O declared in 
the entities (i.e. i8251) interface or a locally declared signal as in Figure 2.4(b). 

VHDL is the only language reviewed in this chapter which requires the declaration of 
components in a structural definition. An advantage of requiring component declarations in the 
structural body is that it is possible to determine the direction of data transfers between the 
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components. For example it is possible to see the direction of data transfer on rx_data is from the 
component seriaUeceiver to the component busjnterface. 

Of the three languages reviewed in detail in this chapter, VHDL provides the most 
comprehensive set of data types. It provides two categories of types: scalar and composite. 
Scalar types include numeric types (integer and floating point), enumerated types (lists of 
values) and physical types such as time, length and voltage. The only example of a scalar type 
in Figure 2.2 is the predefined enumeration type bit which would be declared as: 

type bit is ('0','1 ') ;  

The composite types are array types and record types which are built up of elements that are 
any of scalar types or other composite types. Array types are built up of elements that are all 
the same. An example of an array type in Figure 2.2 is word_size which is declared as: 

type word_size is array (0 to 7) of bit 

Arrays can be extended to define memories and more complex structures. Record types are 
made up of elements that can be of different types. An example of a record type which can 
store the two sync characters in the i8251 example is: 

type two_chars is 
record 

first: word_size; 
second: word_size; 

end record ;  

If  an object sync_chars had been declared of  type tw03hars then the first element can be 
referenced using sync3hars.first. The use of record types provides a data abstraction mechanism, 
which can aid in the management design complexity. For example in the top level structural 
description, (see Figure 2.4) the two sync characters can be shown a single signal (Le. syn_chars). 
The resulting description is less cluttered than if signals were declared for both characters, yet 
in lower level descriptions, a simple mechanism allows the individual characters to be 
referenced explicitly (Le. sync_chars.first and sync_chars.second). 

Because VLSI designs frequently contain regular structures (patterns repeated many times), 
VHDL includes the generate statement to facilitate their description. This statement essentially 
provides a macro capability within an architectural body. For example consider a four bit adder 
made up of four full adders. Figure 2.5 shows how the generate statement is used to create the 
four instances of the full adder. The if statement within the generate statement is used to 
describe an irregularity which occurs with the least significant bit. 

architectural body PURE_STRUCTURE of FOUR_BIT_ADDER is 
signal c : bit_vector(3:0); 
component FULL_ADDER(Cin, 11. 12, in bit; Cout. RES . out bit); 

begin 
for i = 3 . . 0 generate 

if i = 0 generate -- connect first stage 
FULL_ADDER(Cin . A(i), B(i). C(i). SUM(i»; 

end generate; 
if i > 0 generate -- connect other stages 

FULL_ADDER(C(i - I ). A(i). B(i). C(i). SUM(i)); 
end generate; 

end generate; 
Cout <= C(3); 

end PURE_STRUCTURE; 

Figure 2.5 A VHDL architectural body of a four bit adder (Shahdad et. al., 1985) 
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As well as being able to describe structure of a design entity in a design body, process 
statements may be used to describe behaviour. The constructs for describing behaviour in a 
process statement are similar to those found in conventional programming languages, with 
statements for assignment, iteration and selection. All statements within a process statement 
execute in sequence. Concurrency can be obtained by including multiple process statements, 
each executing in parallel with, and independently of, the other process statements. 

Figure 2.6 shows an interface declaration and a behavioural body for the definition of the 
component busjnterface. One of the first noticeable differences from a conventional 
programming language is the use of the signal assignment operator « =). A signal assignment 
allows a new value to be assigned to a port. For example mode <= temp assigns the value of the 
variable temp at the time the statement is executed to the output port mode, overwriting any 
existing value output on the port. When the name of an input port appears as part of an 
expression, the value used to evaluate the port is the value being input by the port at the time . 

........ bus_interface interface ........ 
entit y bus_interface is 

port( 

); 

ch ip_data. RE. WE,CS : in Bit; 
status, DUlata : in word _size; 
o,-dala, mode, control: out word_size; 
sync_chars: out two_chars; 
data : inout word_size bus; 
bi_st : out Bi_status_bits; 

end bus_interface; 

_." bus interface body"·· 
architecture behaviour of bus_interface is 

begin 
main : process 

variable temp: word_size; 
begin 

•• intialise signals 
bi_st <= '0'; 
tx_data <= '0'; 
c ontrol <= '0'; 
wait until (CS = '0' and WE = '0' and 

chi p _data = '1'); 
.. receive mode word .. 

temp := data; 
mode <= temp; 
if not(temp(O) = 0 and (temp(1) = '0) then 

.- sync mode .-
wait until (CS = '0' and WE = '0' and 

chip_data = 'I); 

• - get first sync char .. 
syn_chars.fust <= data; 
if (temp(7) = '0) 

wait until (CS = '0' and WE = '0' and 
chip_data = '1' ); 

-·get second sync char if necessary •• 

syn3hars.second <= data; 
end if ; 

end if;  

loop 
case (CS & WE & RE & chip_data) 

when B"OIOO" 
.- read data •• 

data <= rx_data; 
bUt<= B"OI" 
bi_51 <= B"OO" after I ns 

when B"OIOI " 
.. read statu s •• 

data <= status; 
when B"OOlO" 

- write data .

lx_data <= data; 
bi_51 <= B"IO" 
bi_51 <= B"OO" after I ns 

when B"OOII " 
-- write control -

temp := data; 
control <= temp; 

end case; 
wait CS = 'I '; 
data <= null ;  -- discolUlect data bus 

end loop 
end process 

end 

Figure 2.6 Interface and behavioural body for interface_bus entity in i8251 example 

As multiple process statements, which may be contained in one or more design bodies, are 
executed independently of each other, synchronisation is required if processes transfer data 
between each other. For example when new bLst values are transferred between the 
components busjnterface and maintain_status, both components must be ready for the transfer to 
take place. VHDL does not support constructs which allow data to be passed between entities 
using predefined communications protocols, requiring deSigners to implement their own. In 
this example it has been assumed that the maintain_status entity will continuously wait for new 
values on the 2-bit bLst signal, and a value of 0 indicates the idle state. When a value is to be 
transferred, it is output on the bi_st port <e.g. bi_st <= °B01 °;). One clock cycle later the port's value 
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is returned back to the idle state <e.g. bLst <= S·OO· after 1 ns;). If it could not be assumed that the 
maintain_status entity was continuously waiting for new bi_st values, a more complex 
communications protocol involving extra signals to synchronise the transfer would be required. 

To aid the designer in specifying the necessary synchronisation to transfer data between entities 
VHDL provides a wait statement (e.g. wait until (CS = '0' and WE = '0' and chip_data = '1 ');). When this 
statement is executed the process's execution is suspended until the condition becomes true. 

Architectural bodies allow a design to be partitioned structurally. Sometimes it is necessary to 
be able to partition the behavioural description into more manageable components. Just as 
conventional programming languages provide functions and procedures to provide this type of 
partitioning, so does VHDL. 

To illustrate the use of a procedure, the i8251 example will be expanded slightly. When the 
i8251 has been programmed to function in synchronous mode, the receiver must synchronise 

itself with the incoming bit stream on a command from the CPU. On receiving the command 
each received bit is loaded into a buffer until a match occurs with the first sync character 
received when the device was initialised. If the i8251 has been programmed for two sync chars 
the subsequent character is also compared. When both sync characters have been detected then 
the i8251 ends hunt mode and is in character synchronisation. 

Figure 2.7 shows a skeleton definition of a procedure called huntmode which is called from 
within a behavioural description of the seriaUeceiver body. When the procedure call is executed 
the process suspends execution until the procedure finishes (i.e. when the necessary sync 
characters have been detected). 

architecture behaviour of serial Jeceiver is 
--port declarations 

procedure hunt_mode{ 
rcbc in bit; 
drdy : in bit; 
sync I , sync2 : in word_size; 
mode : in word_size) is 

variable done : bit; 
variable data : word_size; 
variable ncount : bit_vector(2 downto 0) 

begin 
-- code to detect one or two sync characters 

end hunt_mode 

receiver : process 
begin 

/I . . .  
if (control(7» 

hunt_mode{rxd,drdy, sync3hars(7 downto 0), 
sync_chars(l5  downto 8) mode); 

/I . . .  
end process 

end behaviour 

Figure 2.7 Skeleton body for serialJeceiver entity and procedure huntmode 

VHDL is a very comprehensive language that has been developed to allow a design to be 
defined using a wide range of levels of abstraction. The above discussion has ignored the 
constructs which support design at the lower levels of abstraction, and efficient simulation. 

While the language has developed into a standard for hardware specification and simulation, it 
is not well suited for input into the synthesis process. The language is very complex with a 
large number of constructs, some of which lack a full definition of hardware semantics (De 
Micheli, 1990). 
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2.2 Verilog 

Verilog was originally developed in the northern hemisphere winter of 1 983/84 by Cadence 
design systems Inc. as a proprietary verification and simulation language (Thomas and 
Moorby, 1991). More recently it has become openly available for any CAD tool to read or write 
and is currently the most widely used HDL in industry for both simulation and synthesis. 

Verilog, like VHDL, provides a digital system designer with a means of designing a system 
with a wide range of levels of abstraction. As the language was originally developed for 
simulation, a number of its constructs are not suited to synthesis. 

The Verilog HDL describes a system as a set of modules. Each module is made up of two parts: 
an interface and a definition of its contents. A module represents a logical unit that can be 
described by specifying its internal logical structure, or describing its behaviour in a program
like manner. Modules can be connected by nets (wires) allowing them to communicate. 

Figure 2.8 contains a top level module definition of the i8251 interface chip which uses the same 
structure as the VHDL description depicted in Figure 2.3 (page 9). 

module i825 1 (chip_data, RE, WE, data, CS, xdrdy, txd, rxd, drdy); 
input 
input 
input 
inout [7:0] 
input 
input 
output 
input 
input 
inout 
output 
output 
output 

wire 
wire [ 15 :0] 
wire [7:0] 
wire [4:0] 
wire [3:0] 

chip_data; 
RE; 
WE; 
data; 
CS; 
xdrdy; 
lxd; 
rxd; 
drdy; 
syn_det; 
rx_rdy; 
lx_rdy; 
lx_empty; 

bi_st; 
sync_chars; 
lx_data, rx_data, status, mode, control; 
rx_st; 
lx_st; 

bus_interface BI (chip_data, RE, WE,CS, status, rx_data, lx_data, mode, control , sync_chars, 
data, bi_st); 

serial_transmitter ST(tx_full, xdrdy, mode, control, tx_data, sync_chars, lxd , lx_st); 

(a) 

(b) 

serial_receiver SR(drdy, rxd, mode, control, sync_chars, rx_data, rx_st); (c) 
maintain_status MB(bi_st, lx_st, rx_st, status, lx_empty, lx_rdy, rx_rdy , lx_full, syn_det, 

control); 
end module 

Figure 2.8 Top level Verilog module definition for i8251 

The top level module definition in Figure 2.8 is made up of three parts: 2.8(a) definition of 
module interface, 2.8(b) declaration of local wires and 2.8(c) definition of modules contents. 
The first line is the opening module definition where the module ports are shown in 
parentheses. Within the module these ports must be declared to be inputs, outputs or 
bidirectional inouts. In the example the declaration inout 17:01 data declares a bidirectional port 
which is an 8-bit vector. 

In Figure 2.8(b) all the nets which connect the modules of the definition are declared (e.g. wire 
1 15 :01 sync_chars;). Nets transmit only the values which are output on them, and do not store 
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values. Nets represent one of two major data types in the language. The other is the register 
type, which is an abstraction of a storage device. Registers are defined with the reg keyword 
and may be given a size. For example reg 17:01 mode defines an 8-bit register called mode. 
Memories can also be declared using the register declaration. For example reg 17:01 LUT 10:3 1 1 ;  
declares an array of  32 8-bit words. Integer and Time types also exist in  the language for 
simulation purposes. 

Figure 2.8(c) contains the definition of the contents of the i8251 module. In this case the module 
is described structurally with a list of instantiations of the sub modules which make up the 
i8251 .  The Verilog definition in Figure 2.8 contains less information than the original, informal, 
diagram representing its structure (Figure 2.3). In particular, although wires are defined in the 
Verilog definition, the direction of the data flow along them has not been defined. This is an 
undesirable feature as lower level module definitions need to be consulted to understand a 
higher level definition. 

Each of the modules instantiated, can be defined either structurally or behaviourally. The 
always statement provides a means for describing behaviour using similar constructs to those 
used in conventional programming languages with statements for assignment, iteration and 
selection. All statements within an always statement execute in sequence, although parallelism 
can be obtained within a module by using multiple always statements. 

To allow a combinational logic function to be defined, an assign statement is provided. Figure 
2.9 shows the definition of the busjnterface module using an always and an assign statement. 

module bus_interface BI (chip_data, RE. WE,CS, status, 
lJu1ala, bu1ata, mode, control , sync_chars, 
data, bUt); 

input chip_data, RE, WE, CS; 
input [7:0] status, lJu1ata; 
output [7:0] lx_data, mode, control; 
output [ 15 :0] sync_chars; 
inout [7:0] data; 
output 

reg [7:0] lx_data, mode, control, temp; 
reg[15 :0] sync_chars; 
reg[7:0] data_out; 
reg bi_st; 
'define DT_READ 2bOl 
'define DT_ WRITE 2'blO 
'defme DT_IDLE 2'bOO 

lass� I a - (!RE && !CS) ? data_out : 8'bZ; 

lalways I 
begin 

,·intialise signals·' 
bUt = 0; 
control = DT _IDLE; 

wait(!CS && !WE && Chip_data); 
/I receive mode word 
temp = data; 
mode = temp; 
if (!(temp[O] && lemp[1 ])) 

begin ,. get sync characters ., 
wail(!CS && !WE && chip_data); 
1* get first sync char ., 
syn_chars[7:0] = data; 

if (ltemp[7]) 
begin 

,. get second sync char if necessary ., 
wait(!CS && !WE && chip_data); 
syn_chars[1 5:8] = data; 

end 
end 

forever 
begin 

case {CS, WE, RE, chip_data) 
4bOl OO : 1* read data ·, 

begin 
data_out = TX_data; 
bi_st = DT_READ; 
#1 bi_st = DT _IDLE; 

end 
4b010l : I*read status·' 

data_out = status; 
4'bOO1O : ,. write data·' 

begin 
lx_data = data; 
bi_sl = DT _WRITE; 
#1 bi_5t = DT _IDLE; 

end 
4'bOO1 1  : '* write control·, 

begin 
temp = data; 
control = temp; 

end 
endcase 
wait (CS); 

end 
end 

endmodule 

Figure 2.9 Verilog Module definition for busjnterface in i8251 example 
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This example also makes use of 'define construct (e.g. 'define DT_READ 2'b01) which is  a compiler 
directive, providing a general textual substitution facility. It can be used to improve the 
readability of a Verilog description. 

The assign statement in Figure 2.9 is used to drive the inout port data dependent on the RE and 
CS inputs. If the condition ( !RE && !CS) is true then the data net is driven by the value following 
the ? (i.e. the output of the data_out register). If the condition evaluates to false then the net is 
driven to the high impedance state. 

In Figure 2 .9 each of the output ports (e.g. tx_data) also has a register declared with the same 
name, which implicitly connects the outputs of the registers to the ports. An output port 
changes value when a new value is assigned to the register within an always statement of the 
same name (e.g. tx_data = data;). When the name of an input port appears as part of an 
expression, the value used to evaluate the expression is the value of the port at the time. 
Verilog, like VHDL, requires the designer to implement any data transfers between modules. 

As Verilog does not provide as comprehensive a set of data types as VHDL, the resulting 
description is more complex. For example sync_chars, declared as a single net to avoid clutter in 
the top level structural description, makes the lower level behavioural description more 
complex. To reference one of the characters its bit range has to be specified (i.e. sync_chars[7:0], 
and sync3hars[1 5 :8]), which is less meaning full than sync_chars. first and sync3hars.second used in 
the VHDL case. If, however, two separate nets had been declared to simplify the behavioural 
description the top level structural definition would have been more cluttered. 

To aid in the transfer of data, the language provides a wait statement (e.g. wait(!CS && !WE && 
chip_data) ;). If the condition (i.e. !CS && !WE && chip_data) evaluates to TRUE execution continues. If 
it is FALSE the process waits until it becomes TRUE. 

To allow for a behavioural description to be broken into more manageable parts Verilog 
provides functions and tasks, which are the same as VHDL's functions and procedures. 

2.3 HardwareC 

HardwareC (Ku and DeMicheli, 1990) is an HDL that has been designed with synthesis in mind 
and allows both structure and behaviour to be specified at a high level. The language allows a 
wide variety of design styles to be represented, and includes features to allow a system to 
communicate with other systems, subject to a deSigner-defined handshaking protocol. 
HardwareC, is based as it name suggests, on the C programming language (Kernighan and 
Ritchie, 1978). The language has its own semantics, plus a number of added features which 
make it suitable for hardware description. 

Both sequences of operations and structural interconnections of components can be used to 
describe designs in HardwareC. There are four fundamental design abstractions in HardwareC; 
blocks, processes, procedures, and functions. At the top-most level, a design is expressed in terms 
of a block. A block describes the structural relationships and physical connectivity of the 
various components of a design. A block definition is made up of instances of other blocks (the 
language supports such a hierarchy), processes and the interconnections between them. Figure 
2.11 shows a block definition for the i82S1 interface device using the structure given in figure 
2.10. The structure is very similar to that used for the VHDL description (see figure 2.3 page 9) 
except that a new type of wire called a channel is introduced (shown as a dashed line). A 
channel allows components to communicate using a predefined communications protocol to be 
discussed below. 
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Figure 2.10 Block Diagram for HardwareC description of i8251 example 

block i825 1(chip_data, RE, WE. data, CS . xdrdy. txd. lXd. drdy. tx_empty. tx_rdy. 
lX_rdy. syn_det) 

< 

> 

in port chip_data; 
in port RE; 
in port WE; 
inout port data[81; 
in port CS; 
in port xdrdy; 
in port txd; 
in port rxd; 
in port drdy; 
out port tx_empty; 
out port tx_rdy; 
out port rx_rdy; 
inout port syn_det; 

channel tx_st(51, rx_st[3), bi_st( 1 1 ;  
boolean tx_data[81, rx_data[81, status[81, mode[81, control[81, sync_chars[161, tx_full; 

bus_interface(chip_data, RE, WE, data, CS, tx_data, status, bi_st, mode, control, sync3hars, rx_data); 
serial_transmitter(tx_rdy, xdrdy, mode, control, tx_data, sync_chars, txd. tx_st); 
serial_receiver(drdy, lXd, mode, control, sync_chars, lX_data, lX_st); 
maintain_status(bi_st, tx_st, lX_St, status, tx_empty, txJdy, rx_rdy, txjull, syn_det, control); 

Figure 2.11 HardwareC block definition for i8251 
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In contrast to blocks which define a structure, processes, procedures and functions define an 
algorithm as a set of operations sequenced in time (i.e. the behaviour). The algorithm consists of 
data-flow operations such as logic expressions and assignments to shared variables, and control 
flow constructs such as sequencing, branching and iteration. In addition, calls may be made to 
other procedures and functions. A process's semantics differ from procedures' and functions' 
semantics in that processes automatically start execution upon the completion of their last 
operation, whereas procedures and functions execute only when called. Figure 2.12 shows a 
process definition for the busjnterface module. 
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#defme DT_READ ObO; 
#define DT _WRITE ObOl ; 

process bus_interfare(chip_data, RE, WE, data, CS, 
lx_data, status, bi_st, mode, control, 
sync_chars, I'X_data) 

{ 

in poI1 chip_data; 
in poI1 RE; 
in poI1 WE; 
inout port data[S]; 
in poI1 CS; 
out port lx_ data[S]; 
in poI1 status[S]; 
out charmel bi_st[l ]; 
out port mode[S], control[S], sync_chars[l 6]; 
in poI1 I'X_data[S]; 

boolean temp[S], temp_2[S], flag; 

free data; 
while (CS I WE I !chip_data) ; 
/*receive mode word*/ 
temp = read(data); 
write mode = temp; 
if (temp[O: 1 ]  == ObOI) { 

/*get syn chars */ 
while (CS I WE I !chip_data) ; 
/*get first char* / 
temp_2 = read(data); 
write sync_chars[0:7] = temp_2; 

if (temp[7:7]) { 
while (CS I WE I !chip_data) ; 
temp_2 = read(data); 
write sync_chars[S: IS) = temp_2; 

} 

while (1) [ 

] 
} 

switch (CS @ WE @ RE @ chip_data) ( 
case ObOlOO : /*read data·/ 

write data = read(I'X_data); 
flag = DT_READ; 
send(bi_st,flag); 
break; 

case ObOlOl : /·read_slatus· / 
write data = read(status); 
break; 

case ObOO10 : /·write data·/ 
write lX_data = read(data); 
flag = DT_ WRITE; 
send(bi_st,flag); 
break; 

case ObOOl l : /·write control· / 
write control = read(data); 
break; 

} 
while (CS) ; 
free data; 

Figure 2.12 Process definition for busjnterface module. 

Hard wareC has only three types of variable: int, Boolean and static which correspond to integer, 
Boolean, and register variables. Other types (e.g. structures, pointers, etc) are not supported. All 
variables' type and size must be declared before use. A Boolean variable is an array 
representing one or more binary signals. A number may be represented as a Boolean variable 
using the 2's complement convention. Boolean variables are initialised to zero, and their values 
are not saved across model invocations. In the mapping to final hardware implementation, they 
are synthesised either as wires or as registers. Static variables are similar to Boolean variables 
except that they are always implemented as registers and their values are retained across 
procedural invocations. They may be initialised to a given value. 

In contrast, int variables are provided for the convenience of the description and are valid only 
if they can be resolved at compile time. Integer variables are often called meta-variables to 
emphasise the fact that they are not synthesised in the final hardware implementation. 

A feature not present in VHDL or Verilog allows deSigners using HardwareC to adjust the 
degree of parallelism in a process, procedure or function. Operations can be grouped together 
in three ways: sequential ( [  ... ]), data-parallel ( { ... }) or parallel « ... » .  In a data-parallel grouping, 
all operations execute in parallel unless data dependency requires them to execute sequentially 
(i .e. an expression in one statement is not dependent on an assignment in another, or vice 
versa). In a parallel grouping, all operations execute in parallel unconditionally. For example, 
swapping the values of two variables x and y can be represented as : 

< 

> 

x = y; 
y = x; 
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This will be executed in parallel so x and y will be swapped. If however a data parallel 
grouping (i.e. replacing < ... > with { ... }) was used, the transfer would not take place, as the value 
of x in y = x is dependent on the value assigned to it in the previous line. So both values would 
become equal to the initial value of y. Within a sequential grouping of statements, all 
statements are forced to execute in sequence. 

To support communication between the different models in a HardwareC specification, 
HardwareC supports both port passing and message passing. In port passing, a shared 
medium such as a bus or memory allows ports of models to be interconnected. Values are read 
from and written to global ports using read and write statements respectively. It is left up to the 
designer to implement the communications protocol to ensure the correct transfer of data 
between models. 

In message passing, a synchronous send/receive mechanism is used to synchronise or transfer 
data along a channel between processes. The corresponding hardware for communication, as 
well as its protocol, are synthesised automatically. Send and receive statements exist to allow 
messages to be passed along a channel. The message passing paradigm is synchronous and 
blocking, meaning that the sending process will wait until the corresponding receiving process 
has acknowledged the message. Likewise a receiving process will wait until the corresponding 
process sends the message. 

HardwareC supports timing constraints by associating tags with operations and imposing 
lower and upper bounds on the time separation between the tags. In specifying interfaces, 
designers will find the support of timing constraints useful because they can constrain the time 
between I/O opera tions. 

2.4 Other HDLs 

ISPS 

The ISPS language (Barbacci 1981) was one of the original HDLs developed to formalise the 
digital design process at the register transfer and algorithmic levels of abstraction. It was 
designed for a wide range of applications, rather than a wide range of design levels. The design 
philosophy of ISPS was guided by two principles, flexibility and simplicity. 

ISPS allows a designer to describe the behaviour of hardware units and an interface between 
them. The interface describes the numbers and types of carriers used to store and transmit 
information between the units. The behaviour of a unit is described by procedures which 
specify the sequence of control and data operations. 

With the advent of more recent languages such as VHDL and Verilog the ISPS language has 
been superseded. 

VAse 
The YASC (Yet Another Silicon Compiler) language (]hon, Sobelman and Krekeberg,1 985) is 
another example of an HDL designed with silicon compilation in mind and combines both 
structural and behavioural approaches. YASC is based on dataflow graphs, which were first 
suggested for use in silicon compilation by Keller, Linstrom and Patil (1 980). The dataflow 
paradigm is based on an behavioural style of system specification, and the use of stream-based 
data types. Jhon et. al. (1 985) suggest that this approach bears a natural relationship to the 
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behaviour of digital systems and allows rigorous design verification at a high level of 
abstraction to be performed. 

Y ASC has two notable features worthy of mention. First Y ASC, like HardwareC, supports a 
message passing paradigm for communication between modules, with send and receive 
statements. Second, it supports various degrees of concurrency using three types of block: 
BEGIN/END, COBEGIN/COEND and PIBEGIN/PIEND. The BEGIN/END block indicates all 
the contained statements are executed in sequence. The COBEGIN/ COEND block indicates all 
the contained statements are executed in simultaneously. Finally, the PIBEGIN/PIEND block 
indicates all the contained statements are executed in a pipelined manner. 

2.5 Assessment of Existing HDLs 

This section examines some of the useful conclusions that have been drawn from the above 
review of HDLs. 

All of the languages use a mixture of structure and behaviour to represent a design. Structure is 
used at the top level to represent a system in terms of its components and their 
interconnections. Each of these components could be decomposed and described 
behaviourally. If a system is large and complex, all the languages allow further structural 
decomposition, representing each component by a set of sub components. Behaviour is always 
used to describe the lowest level components. 

Verilog and HardwareC had the undesirable feature that a structural description of a design or 
component of a design did not contain all the information necessary to understand the 
description. In these languages no information is contained in a structural definition to 
determine the directions of data transfer between components, requiring the reader to go to 
lower level descriptions to obtain this information. VHDL did contain this information in its 
structural definitions. However the resulting descriptions were more verbose than the 
descriptions in Verilog and HardwareC. 

The languages which supported more levels of abstraction had more constructs than those 
supporting fewer levels making them more complex and harder to learn. As the high level 
synthesis field matures there will be less need to design at the lower levels of abstraction 
allowing HDLs to be made simpler and better support design at the high levels. 

Sequin (1983) stated that "Abstract terse symbols are crucial to making the grand picture visible". 
In all of the HDLs examined diagrams would greatly aid the designer in the specification and 
understanding of a design of more than trivial complexity. Diagrams do not however form part 
of any of the specifications and have to be stored as separate documentation. During the 
lifetime of a design it is likely that changes will be made to the description including the 
addition/removal of components and or connections between them. As the diagram does not 
form an integral part of the description, changes to the description may not be transferred to 
the documentation. If this documentation could be included as an integral part of a design 
representation, both would remain consistent, greatly aiding in the management of design 
complexity (i.e. the first technique listed in Chapter 1 (see page 3) for managing design 
complexity). 

Further, tools for translating a diagrammatic representation of the design into lower-level 
descriptions would automatically incorporate the designer's top-level ideas with the necessary 
lower level support structures. 
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Many VLSI designs contain components that may be repeated many times. VHDL was the only 
language to facilitate the efficient representation of these repeated components with the 
inclusion of the generate statement. All the other languages require each instance of a repeated 
component to be instantiated explicitly which can lead to larger and more complex 
descriptions. 

All the review languages had similar constructs to those found in conventional programming 
languages supporting assignment, iteration and selection. VHDL also has constructs to support 
data abstraction with enumeration and record types to aid i n  managing design complexity and 
produce more readable descriptions. For example, the two sync characters in the i8251 device 
were represented by a signal called sync_chars which was defined as a record containing two 
eight-bit quantities called first and second. In the behavioural description of the busjnterface 
module the two sync characters output on the sync_chars port could be referred to as 
sync_charsJirst and sync_chars.second. In the Verilog and HardwareC descriptions, a single path 
was also declared to carry the two sync characters. However the bits representing each had to 
be specified to reference them (i.e. sync_chars[7:0) and sync_chars[ 1S :8J). Declaring a path for each 
one would have simplified the behavioural descriptions, while adding more complexity to the 
high level structural descriptions as two paths would have to be declared instead of one. 

For general purpose HDLs, it is important that a designer can specify a wide variety of 
communications protocols between the device and its external environment. All the languages 
presented meet this requirement and had constructs to support arbitrary communications 
protocols. However, generality of communication within a system is not as important as 
external communication, and it is preferable in most cases for a designer to specify a 
communications protocol by allowing all components of a design to communicate in a standard 
way. Both HardwareC and Y ASC support abstractions to support internal communication 
using message-passing paradigms, making it unnecessary for designers to have to define their 
own protocols for internal communication. 

From the above discussion it can be seen that the presented languages go only part way to 
meeting the requirements outlined in Chapter 1 (see page 3) for managing design complexity. 
In particular, none of the languages described provided any features which allowed the 
documentation necessary to easily understand a design to be incorporated into the specification 
(i.e. design equals documentation). 

To better meet the requirements outlined to manage design complexity an HDL would need to 
combine the use of graphics and the good features of current HDLs discussed above. 
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Although existing HDLs were created to help minimise the complexity of hardware design, 
they are unlikely to be sufficiently powerful to deal with the large systems designed in the 
future. 

In this respect, HDLs are going through the sort of evolutionary process which ordinary 
computer programming languages have undergone during the last 30 years or so. Based on 
experience gained from programming language development, a number of general conclusions 
may be reached. 

High level programming languages bridge a "semantic gap" between the programmer's mental 
model of a problem's solution and its ultimate realisation in machine code. The data structures 
and procedures that compromise the vocabulary of the high-level solution pertain to that 
problem alone, and are ideally uninfluenced by the architecture of the target machine. By 
contrast, the machine code provides a set of low-level capabilities that are very general
purpose, but totally oriented towards a specific machine architecture. 

Although appropriate high-level vocabularies, and techniques for translating them are well
known in the case of general-purpose programming languages, they are by no means as well 
understood for HDLs. 

To extend the semantic gap analogy further, a programming language might be conceived of as 
providing piers for a bridge spanning the gap. The programming language primitives would be 
a pier located near the machine code; mainline procedure calls would constitute a pier nearer to 
the programmer's mental model of the solution. The compiler would span the gap between the 
primitives and the machine code; appropriate programming techniques such as top-down 
decomposition (Sommerville, 1989) would span the gap between the primitives and the 
procedure calls in the mainline, and there would remain only a small gap between these 
procedure calls and the programmer's mental model, which - it might theorised - is spanned by 
inspiration. See Figure 3.1 .  

In part, the gap exists because mental models tend to exist in a multi-dimensional space, with 
links in all directions, whereas machine code is  unrelentingly linear. This particular aspect of 
the problem has been attacked by many design methodologies, which are often highly 
diagram-oriented. They are thus able to represent at least two-dimensional solutions to 
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problems. For some time, computer technology has been capable of capturing diagrammatic 
input, and visual programming languages have begun to achieve some prominence as tools for 
expressing solutions to programming problems. 

Figure 3.1 How programming languages bridge the semantic gap 

Visual programming languages allow a user to specify a program in a two- (or more-) 
dimensional fashion (Myers, 1990), and providing an environment which enables them to be 
input and edited directly on a computer is very important for their successful use. Some 
examples of successful visual language environments include Visicalc (Shneiderman, 1983), 
LabVIEW (Labview, 1990) and Prograph (Szpakowski, 1989). Although there is a great deal of 
excitement about visual programming there is a lot scepticism about the success and prospects 
of the field (Myers, 1990). Much of this scepticism arises from the use of multiple dimensions to 
represent what must eventually be reduced to a single-dimensional, sequential, representation. 

Whatever the validity of these criticisms in the case of general programming languages, 
hardware design is, by its nature, a two dimensional problem, so is admirably suited to a visual 
representation. Hardware is often designed in terms of hierarchical components which suit the 
sort of structured decomposition techniques easily provided by computer-based programming 
systems. However, personal experience leads the author to believe that the semantic gap is 
wider for Ie design than for traditional programming languages. For example, many of the 
diagrammatic design aids (structure diagrams etc). which are intended for use as precursors in 
the design of computer programs are actually often produced only under duress as post facto 
documentation. High-level, u n detailed, block diagrams, by contrast, are often drawn 
spontaneously by circuit designers in the early phases of system design, as a way of 
approaching the solution. 

In the course of this work two visual languages have been investigated to establish their 
suitability for representing hardware designs. 

3.1 Structure Diagrams 

Structure diagrams (Doran & Tate, 1972) were investigated at the outset of this project. A 
structure diagram provides a hierarchal representation of a software system. 

Figure 3.2 illustrates the components of a structure diagram: rectangles c=J for operational 
statements and meta-<>perations, ovals c:::> for iteration and hexagons c::> for conditional 
execution and links to denote the parentage of each box except for the root. 

A structure diagram is drawn from the top down, starting at the root node (Parallel 10 serial 
Conversion in the above example) which is representative of the whole system. This is refined in 
to a series of sub tasks (ReadjnparalleLcharacler and OulPUtseriaLcharacter ). These subtasks have an 
implied order of execution from the left most box to the right most box. This refinement 
continues until the subtasks are simple enough to be readily expressed in terms of a 
programming language. 
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Figure 3.2 An example of a Structure Diagram for a parallel-to-serial converter 

In fact, practical investigation of structure diagrams did not extend as far as implementation of 
an editor, as they were rejected on theoretical grounds. First, it would be difficult to invent an 
efficient interface for capturing structure diagrams which would be faster and less cumbersome 
than a text editor for capturing a text based representation of the hardware. Second, a number 
of hand simulations of hardware design exercises showed that, while structure diagrams 
represented serial devices well, they had no vocabulary for representing parallelism, nor could 
they be easily modified to do so. 

Thus the search moved away from structure diagrams. Keller, Lindstrom and Patil (1980) and 
Jhon, Sobelman and Krekelberg (1985) have pointed to the data flow paradigm as one which is 
well suited to the Specification of hardware. In the present work, consideration was given to the 
adaptation of the structured analysis tools which DeMarco (1978) and Gane and Sarson (1979) 
have developed for top-down system specification. 

3.2 Structured Analysis 

Software development is often broken i nto three main phases: analysis, design and 
implementation. As system complexity has increased, the analysis phase has become more 

important, and methodologies such as Structured Analysis have been developed to help add 
order and rigour. 

The principle goal of structured analysis is to minimise the probability of system failure by 
detecting and rectifying any potential problems early in the project. Rectifying these problems 
at later stages requires considerably more effort and increases the likelihood of project failure. 

A system which is defined in terms of this methodology is first subjected to a structured 
analysis which generates three types of i tem; data flow diagrams, data dictionaries and 
transform descriptions. These are translated to software in the design phase. 
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Data Flow D iagrams 

Within the structured analysis methodology, a system's raw functionality is regarded as being 
divisible into component functions (processes), interconnected by a network of data flows. The 
overall representation of a system is in terms of a set of data flow diagrams, each containing 
processes and data flows. This allows a system to be portrayed as a set of sequential operations 
on its data, and control is excluded. Parallelism is automatically representable in such a 
notation. Data flow diagrams are made up of four types of symbol: the named vector (called a 
data flow) which portrays a data path, the bubble (called a process) which portrays 
transformation of data, the straight line which portrays a file or data base and the box (called a 
source or sink) which portrays a net originator or receiver of data. Figure 3.3 shows part of a 
data flow diagram for a wages system. 

pay
clerk 

Time 
sheets 

Employee 
records 

Cheques 

Figure 3.3 Example data flow diagram as used in structured analysis 

Data Dictionary 

The data dictionary contains a textual definition of each of the interface flows and data stores in 
any of the data flow diagrams. 

Transform Descriptions 

The Transform Descriptions specify the operations to be performed on the data by the 
processes, usually in structured English (DeMarco, 1978). 

The suitability of using Structured Analysis tools, Data Flow Diagrams in particular, as a 
notation for the representation of digital hardware systems was tested by applying them to the 
design exercises described in Chapter 4. The tests showed that data flow diagrams, with a 
number of refinements were indeed a good representation for all the exercises. To refine the 
Structured Analysis tools into a suitable language for hardware description, an iterative process 
of adding new constructs, and evaluating them against the design exercises was pursued. 
Chapter 4 will describe in detail the refinements made to the Structured Analysis tools to make 
them suitable as an HDL. Here we will merely describe the three main groups in brief. 

The first type of refinement was to formalise the notation for use as a data capture tool. Data 
flow diagrams are generally used as documentation rather than as machine input, SO notational 
informalities acceptable in a documentary language were replaced by a more rigid syntax. 

The second type of refinement was to augment the notation with constructs for specifying the 
conditions governing the activation and deactivation of processes. This capability was not 
present in early data flow diagram notations. However, a number of authors (Ward, 1986 and 
Hatley and Pirbhai, 1987) have produced extended data flow diagram notations to allow the 
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specification of process control in real time systems in particular. Their control extensions, all 
based on the use of finite state machines, are relevant to hardware specification, and have been 
used as the basis of process control in PICSIL. 

Although DFDs have been identified as a suitable basis for a notation for representing 
hardware, there are some peculiarities of the hardware environment which a software-oriented 
notation is unable to represent elegantly. Therefore the third type of refinement was to add 
constructs for routing data in a complex design and for representing repeated instances of a 
construct. 

While Chapter 4 describes the successive refinements made to the Structured Analysis tools, the 
rest of this chapter defines the PICSIL (for PICtorial SILicion language) HDL which resulted 
from these refinements1 .  Occasional references to the behaviour of the editor are indicated, to 
reflect the interactive data capture aspect of the system. 

3.3 The PICSIL Notation 

PICSIL is a hierarchical specification l anguage for digital systems combining graphical 
(extended and modified data flow diagrams) and textual (HardwareC (Ku and De Micheli, 
1990) notations to allow the capture of specifications, and subsequent synthesis of IC layouts. 

PICSIL allows the control of the data processing functions to be specified separately from the 
functions themselves. The data processing functions of a system are defined using functional 
specifications, including data flow diagrams and data dictionary entries. The data dictionary of 
the PICSIL notation represents both the data dictionary and the transform descriptions of 
structured analysis. The control of the data processing functions is defined using a controller 
specification, including state transition diagrams and process activation tables. 

Functional Specification 

The functional requirements of a system are shown i n  a hierarchy o f  data flow diagrams, which 
break a system down into component functions (processes) which are interconnected by a 
network of data flows. The data flow diagram shows at a high level how each process 
transforms its input (import) data flows into output (export) data flows and the communication 
between these processes. 

In order to illustrate the definition of PICSIL, reference will be made to the design of a small 
image processing system which inputs two images as serial data, colour-processes each, and 
superimposes them. An updatable thresholding function may be applied to the resulting 
image. The problem has been chosen as its solution involves a l arge number of PICSIL's 
features. Figure 3.4 shows a PICSIL representation of this system, as it would appear on the 
designer's screen. The two processes perform_mapping_stream_1 and perform_mapping_stream_2 use 
the data store color_map to map the colours of the bits in input images streamjmage_1 and 
streamJmage_2 onto mapped_stream_1 and mapped_stream_2 respectively. These two mapped_stream 
flows are then superimposed and thresholded by the process combine_streams to produce the 
output image new_stream. 

1 The notation is presented before the evolution is described, in order to allow the reader to 
build a coherent picture of PICSIL, without the con!�ion of the various discarded constructs. 
Moreover a few of the constructs in the notation ar�upported by the current implementation. 
These are noted at the appropriate places in the discussion 
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Figure 3.4 Top level data flow diagram for Image Analysis example. 

Processes 

p'oocas munber 
?,oocn Dame 

A process transforms incoming flows into outgoing flows. In Figure 3.4 there 
are three processes (perform_mappin9_stream_1 , perform_mappin9_stream_2 and 
combine_streams) which each accept various sorts of data from earlier in the 
system, alter it, then pass it on. 

Each of the processes on this diagram is then decomposed and defined in more detail. If the 
level of abstraction of a process is low enough for its functionality to be defined briefly and 
concisely, it is defined in the data dictionary. Otherwise the process is defined as a lower level 
(or child) data flow diagram. Processes that are defined in the data dictionary are called 
primitive processes while processes that are defined as data flow diagrams are known as non
primitive processes. 

Process decomposition 

Figure 3.5 shows the decomposition of the non-primitive process combine_streams. The process 
has been decomposed into three sub-processes which in turn can be decomposed. This 
decomposition of data flow diagrams into increasingly detailed diagrams is called levelling and 
the resulting set of diagrams is known as a levelled set of diagrams1 . 

It is important to note that decomposition of a process does not make new statements about the 
system, only more detailed ones. As a parent process and its decomposition represent the same 
information at different levels of abstraction, their inputs and outputs should be identical. The 
two mapped_stream flows appear as inputs and the new_stream flow appears as an output in both 

1 This somewhat confusing term is standard in the data flow field, and refers to a system whose 
definition comprises two or more levels, rather than a definition which has been levelled 
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the parent process combine_streams in Figure 3.4 and its child diagram in Figure 3.5. The last two 
flows in Figure 3.4, new_threshold and status, are group flows (see data flow section) which, in 
Figure 3.5, have been decomposed into their child flows. For example the flow new_threshold in 
Figure 3.4 has been decomposed into its three child flows new_threshold\value, new_threshold\ready 
and new_threshold\accept in the child diagram. 

DFD 0.3 : combine_streams 
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Figure 3.5 The refinement of process combine_streams 

Import and Export Links 

When the designer first decomposes a non primitive process, the editor will 

automatically show all the flows into and out of the parent process as import, 1:!1 
export, r8J, and bidirectional, k!J, l inks. The automatic incorporation of these of 
these symbols into the child diagram ensures that the inputs and outputs of the 
child diagram match those of the parent process. If a link does not have a flow 
attached to it, then the designer can see immediately that the diagram is not 

balanced. No hardware is generated by the compiler for the links; their function is purely 
mnemonic. 

Every process in a tree of PICSIL data flow diagrams is identified by a label comprising a tree 
address (automatically assigned) followed by the name of the parent process. As the top level 
diagram does not have a parent process it is given the name root. The root diagram has tree 
address 0, and its children are numbered 0 . 1 ,  0.2, 0.3, and so on (in the order of their creation) . 
Processes at still lower levels have a correspondingly longer prefix, the children of process 0.2, 
for example, being numbered 0.2 . 1 , 0 .2 .2, and so on. 

As all processes within a particular diagram have the same prefix to their tree address (the 
address of the parent process), this is shown at the top left corner of the diagram, and the 
processes contain only their own unique extension of the prefix. 

The actual information processing behaviour of a system is specified in the textual data 
dictionary entries of its primitive processes. A ll primitive processes in a system execute 
concurrently and, unless prevented from doing so by a controller, restart themselves on 
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completion. Figure 3.6 shows the data dictionary entry for the primitive process addjmages. It 
can be seen that it resembles a C function definition, and can be interpreted in much the same 
way: the name of the process is specified first, followed by the declaration of its local variables, 
then statements for input processing and output. A more detailed description of the data 
dictionary entries for primitive processes is given in Appendix 1. 

process add_images 
seqbegin 

struct { 
boolean {0:8}  red; 
boolean {0:8}  green; 
boolean {0:8 } blue; 

} pixel_I. pixel_2. resultantJ>ixel; 
parbegin 

receive(pixel_I. mapped_stream_I); 
receive(pixel_2. mapped_stream_2); 

parend 
parbegin 

resultant-pixel.red = «pixel_l .red + pixel_2.red» > 1); 
resultantJ>ixel.green = «pixel_l .green + pixel_2.green) >> 1); 
resultanCpixel.blue = «pixel_l .blue + pixeC2.blue» > I); 

parend 
send(combined_streams. resultantJ>ixel); 

seqend 

Figure 3.6 Data Dictionary entry for primitive process addjmages 

External Entities 

� L::J 
An external entity is a symbol that represents the interface between the chip being 
designed and the outside world. It will eventually be synthesised into a set of I/O 
pads and their associated driver circuitry. 

The name given to an external entity should be carefully chosen for mnemonic value of the 
interface it is representing. External entities may only appear in a top level diagram, meaning 
that all the inputs and outputs of a system must be shown on the top level diagram. 

Data Stores 

I S lore name I A data store is a random-access repository for data. Its contents may be 
accessed (i.e. read or written) by numerous processes. The readout operation is 

non-destructive. That is, when data is written to a store it may be read any number of times 
until new data is written in the same location in the store. 

The name of a data store should reflect the data that is stored within it. In addition, every data 
store must have an entry in the data dictionary which defines the number of words and the size 
of each word the store is to contain. A data store definition for the store color_map is given in 
Figure 3.7 which defines a store with 32 eight bit words. As this store has no flows that write to 
it (i.e. all arcs lead from the store to processes), it is a ROM, it must be initialised as shown with 
the 32 hexadecimal constants enclosed between { and }. RAMs can be similarly initiaiisedi . 

If a process wishes to read data from a data-store, process it and write the result back, and 
another process wishes to read the same data, a potential consistency problem arises. To 

1 In the current implementation of the PICSIL compiler, stores cannot be initialised. 
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prevent this, data stores enforce data locking. When a process reads data from a store in 
read/write mode, the store becomes locked, and no other processes may access it. The store 
remains locked until either the process finishes its current execution or a statement is executed 
by the process which explicitly unlocks the store. Any other process trying to access a store 
while it is locked is suspended until the store becomes available again. Note that processes that 
use a store in a read-only or write-Qnly mode, only lock the data store for the time the process is 
accessing stores contents. 

store { 
boolean{O:8}  [32] } color_map = 

{OXlO, OX64, OXAF, OX98, OX3C, OXB l ,  OXl 9, OXDD, 

OX8 l,  OXC3, OX88, OX2C, OX9B, OX87, OXl2, OXCD, 
OXEl, OX3F. OXFF, OXOO, OX77, OXF3, OXlE, OXl6, 

OX71 ,  0X56, OX5F, OX8A, 0X23, OX44, OXOO, OXFF} ;  

Figure 3.7 Data dictionary entry for the data store color_map 

A given data store may only appear in one diagram. If its import or export store flows are to be 
used on other diagrams, they may be connected to non-primitive processes, allowing them to 
appear in lower level diagrams. In this case the diagram on which the data store should appear 
is the highest level diagram where the store is accessed by two or more processes. 

Data Flows 

A data flow is a communications channel carrying data between other components of the 
PICSIL design. A data flow can carry one or more bits. The flow arcs show the names, types 
and directions of data that flow between the various components of a design. Six types of flow 
exist in the PICSIL notation; Discrete, Continuous, Store, Group, Event and Continuous Event. 

The first two flow types, discrete and continuous, are used to represent explicitly the different 
conditions applying respectively to data transfers between processes and to data transfers off
chip. Store flows are provided to indicate that a process uses the contents of a data store in 
transforming its inputs to outputs. 

To help avoid clutter on data flow diagrams, group flows can be used to group two or more 
flows together and show them as a single flow. Lastly, event and continuous event flows allow 
control to be portrayed and they will be discussed in the section on the controller (page 41). 

Discrete flows 

------�>� Discrete flows such as combinedJmages (see Figure 3.5) are used to move 
information between processes within a DFD. An information transfer takes place when both 
the sending (exporting) process and the receiving (importing) process are ready. The designer 
is freed from having to design an inter-process synchronicity protocol, as a specification for 
hardware to implement the necessary data-driven communications protocol is automatically 
generated in the synthesis process. 

Send and receive statements are provided in the data dictionary language for specifying transfer 
of data over discrete flows. For example, when the process addJmages wishes to send data on 
the discrete flow co1Tlbi�Jmages, a send statement is executea <e.g. send(com5inecUmages, data) ; ). 
The process performJhreshold_function receives new values off the flow by executing a receive 
statement <e.g. receive(combinedJmages, data) ; ). 

< 
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Every discrete flow must have an entry in the data dictionary which defines exactly the type of 
data the flow will carry. Figure 3.8 shows the data dictionary entry for the discrete flow 
mapped_stream_1 . Note its similarity to a C declaration. A full definition of the syntax for the data 
dictionary entries for discrete flows can be found in Appendix 1 .  

Flow discrete struct{ 
boolean{0:8 } red; 
boolean{0:8 } blue; 
boolean{0:8} green; 

} mapped_stream_l; 

Figure 3.8 Data Dictionary entry for the discrete flow mapped_stream_1 

Continuous flows 

» 
« » 

Continuous flows such as streamjm age_1 , on the other hand, are 
provided to allow interfacing with other modules external to the design 
which do not necessarily conform to PICSIL's communications 
protocols. In such cases, synchronising the data transfer along 

continuous flows must be handled explicitly by the designer. In the image processing device, 
there are two different examples of communications protocols. The first example concerns 
reading in the image streams to the perform_mappirl9-stream processes. The continuous flow 
stream inputstrobe provides a clockl which is pulsed every time there are new pixel values to be 
read from the streamjmage continuous flows. The second example concerns the reading in of 
new threshold values by the combine_streams process and uses a special handshaking protocol. 
This example is covered in more detail in the section on group flows. 

Values are read from, or written to, continuous flows using the data dictionary language's read 
and write statements. For example, when the statement write(new_stream, thres_value); is executed 
by the process perform_thresholdfunction, the value of the variable thres_value is output on the 
continuous flow new_stream. The value output remains on the flow until a new value is output. 
When a read statement is executed (e.g. read(streamjmage_1 ,index); ), the value input is the value 
of the continuous flow at the time the statement is executed. 

A continuous flow with arrows at both ends, known as a bidirectional continuous flow, 
indicates that data can flow in both directions in a half duplex fashion. It is left to the designer 
to ensure that only one object outputs to a bidirectional continuous flow at a time. 

All continuous flows must be defined in the data dictionary. The data dictionary entry for the 
flow streamJmage_1 is shown in Figure 3.9. A full definition of continuous flows can be found in 
Appendix 1. 

Flow continuous struct{ 
boolean {0:8 } red; 
boolean {0:8 } blue; 
boolean {0:8} green; 

} stream_image_l ; 

Figure 3.9 Data dictionary entry for streamJmage_1 

T This externally supplied clock is completely independent of any internal system clock that is 
used in the hard ware realisation of the design. 
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Store Flows 

Store flows allow processes to access the contents of a data store. A 
store flow is made up of three components: an address, which specifies 
which location in the store is addressed; locking information, which is 

supplied by the PICSIL compiler to prevent deadlocks; and the data which is being read or 
written. 

The data dictionary language's stwrite and stread statements allow a process to access the 
contents of a data store. Stwrite allows the results of an expression to be written to a particular 
location in the named store. For example stwrite(threshold[index),data) writes the value data into the 
data store threshold at the address given by index. Stread allows the contents of a particular 
location of the name s tore to be read into the n amed variable. For example 
stread(thresholdpndex),thres_value); reads the contents at the address index of the data store threshold 

into the variable thres_value. 

Store flows do not require an entry in the data dictionary as their type (data, address and 
locking information fields) can be derived automatically during the synthesis process. Store 
flows are unnamed and are used to indicate that a process accesses and/or updates information 
in the connected data store. The direction of the arrow indicates the mode in which the process 
accesses the store: read only (arrow points in direction of process), write only (arrow points in 
direction of process) or read/write (arrow on both ends of the flow). 

Group Flows 

======�):> Group flows can be used to allow two or more data flows to be 

< ) grouped together and shown as a single flow. To aid the readability 
of data flow diagrams the name given to a group flow should be 

" ) representative of all the flows (child flows) that make it (the parent 
flow) up. Group flows are purely notational and do not imply any physical linking (such as 
synchronicity) of the flows that make up the group. They only exist to help condense and avoid 
cluttering a diagram. 

Group flows can be decomposed into their child flows as they pass from a parent to a child 
diagram. In an editor to input PICSIL designs, when a process is first decomposed that has a 
group flow attached to it, a link is automatically shown for the flow in the child diagram. There 
is an operation provided in the editor to decompose this link into the appropriate number of 
child links. When a group flow is decomposed, each of the child flows is labelled with the name 
of the parent flow and the name of the child flow separated by 1/\" .  For example the group flow 
called new_threshold in Figure 3.4 is decomposed in Figure 3.5 . to the three flows: 
new_threshold\value, new_threshold\ready and new_threshold\accept. When a group flow is decomposed, 
all its child flows are shown. 

The flows new_threshold\ready and new_threshold\accept are responsible for synchronising the 
transfer of a new threshold value on the flow called new_threshold\value. In the top level diagram, 
these three flows are grouped, as their precise structures do not help the reader of the diagram 
to get an overview of the functionality of the system. The more important information at this 
level of abstraction is that new threshold values are imported by the combine_streams process. 

The direction of the arrowheads on a group flow is purely notational and should be chosen to 
aid the reading of a data flow diagram, showing the directions of the principal flows that make 
up the group flow. For example, In the new_threshold group flow, the principle data flow is used 
for inputting a new threshold value so the group flow is shown with the same direction as the 
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flow new_threshold\value. A half arrow can be included on the other end of the group flow to 
indicate that minor data also flows in the opposite direction. 

Group flow� can contain any mixture of other group flows, discrete data flows, continuous data 
flows and event flows (to be discussed in the "Controller" section). A group flow may be 
imported or exported by a primitive process. A definition of a group flow is required in the 
data dictionary which names the child flows (which have their own data dictionary entries) and 
gives their directions. An example for the group flow dictionary is given in Figure 3.10. 

Flow Group (threshold...,port : combine_streams) { 
-> value, 
-> ready, 
<- accept; 

} new_threshold; 

Figure 3.10 Group flow data dictionary entry for new_threshold 

Connectors 

• Connectors allow the same data to be present on several continuous or store flows, much 
as a conventional computer bus allows the same signals to be presented to a number of devices 
simultaneously. 

Connectors can be used with continuous data flows to allow data to be sent to multiple 
destinations or received from multiple sources or both. In Figure 3.4 the continuous flow 
input_strobe is replicated and sent to both the perform_mappin9-stream processes. If data is received 
from multiple sources, it is up to the designer to ensure only one of the sources is outputting to 
the flow at a time. All continuous flows connected to a connector must have identical data 
dictionary definitions. 

Connectors are mainly used on store flows to allow several processes in a child diagram to 
access a data store in a parent diagram. One store flow is brought into the child diagram and 
replicated for each process that accesses it. Figure 3.1 1 shows an example of the' bidirectional 
store flow registers being replicated three times in the child diagram Interface_serial . 

1'. 1 operat i on 
. 2  

� i nterface_ I� J. !  i nterface 
bus ser i a l  

\... ./ I reg i sters I \... ./ 
.� thar ) """3 

regi sters 
perform_ 

-� modElllL 
P4 control 

. 2 . 
S'SncL 
ser i al _  
char 

\... 

Figure 3.11 Example showing how a store flow can be replicated using a connector 
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A store flow may also be replicated in the same diagram if the designer feels that it will make 
the diagram less cluttered and easier to understand. 

Routers 

The router is provided as a tidy means to specify communication between more than two 
processes. It is a general purpose data steering device which allows an arbitrary switching of 
the data on its import flows to its export flows. Figure 3.12 is an example of a packet switch in 
which four processes send data to any of another four processes. 

char . 1 . 5 char -!;'ortl inl - r . ceive l end outl p o r t l  
I n  ,,, 

and rout, packet out 
packet hoal tol out 
p o rtl -c p o r tl 

char . 2  . 6 char -
l?ort2 in2 - hoa2 � out2 p o r t 2  r e c e ive . e nd In " and route packet out 

packot out 
p o r t2 '----( [X I-- p o r t2 

char ,. 3 � - . 7 char 
l?ort3 in3 - f r oa3 to3 out3-

p o r t3 r eceive send 
In and rout. packet out 

packet out 
p o r t3 p o r t3 

char . 4  . 8  char -"ort4 in4 
-

f r oa4 to4 out4 p o r t4 r eceive s e nd In " and r oute packet out 
packet out 
p o r t4 p o r t4 

Figure 3.12 Packet switch using router 

The route that data takes from an import flow (e.g. from 1 )  to an export flow (e.g. t05) through a 
router is dependent on a connection being established by the exporting process (receive and route 

packet port1 ). Before an exporting process can send any data to a router it must lock a connection 
in the router from an import flow to an export flow using a lock statement (e.g. lock(from 1 ,t05); ). 
If another exporting process (e.g. receive and route packet port3) has already locked a connection to 
the same router export flow, the execution of the lock statement is suspended until the export 
flow becomes available. 

Once a connection through a router is locked, it is available only to the process that locked it, 
until that process finishes its current execution, or it unlocks the connection using an unlock 
statement. When a path is locked from a router import flow to a router export flow, any data 
transfers along the import flow are automatically passed to the export flow with the data 
driven communications protocol between the two being maintained. 

The maximum number of connections that can be locked through a router at any one time is the 
lesser of the number of import flows into the router and the number export flows from the 
router. All the flows connected to a rollter must be of the same type so that data on any import 
flow can be transferred to any export flow. No provision for any addressing or extra 
synchwnising information has to be made in the definition of discrete flows attached to a 
router as it is automatically provided by the synthesis process. 
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E lements 

VLSI designs often contain several, (sometimes many) identical sub-circuits. The PICSIL 
notation allows replicated sections of a design to be shown only once by including them in an 
element. (represented by a dashed box). A statement indicating the number of times the 
enclosed section is repeated in the top left comer of the element. Figure 3.13 shows a PICSIL 
diagram for an extended version of the earlier image processing example. This one reads in 
four images. 

DFD 0: Image_processins-example 

- . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . -" . _ . _ . _ . _ . _ . _ . _ . _ . -. 
m = 1 : �  . 

,------,. stream_ '1 l image r.m . 1 ""\ mapped_ i mappecL f-r�. 3�;-;:;;;:-i-���:W:..:r;�am�� i nput ;-' perform stream i stream[ 1 :�] I combi ne ......... output 
mapp i n9- I----�====�streams 
stream • 

• 

i\ 
. - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . -� - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . -

i npuL 
strobe 

threshold  
port 

i nput_ 
strobe 

new_thresho l d  

status 

Figure 3.13 Top level data flow diagram for Image analysis example using an element. 

The sta tement indicating the number of replicated occurrences has the 
syntax: 

elemencrepetitions � lower_bound r-O--ifiiuiDppeoerrlbobO'iiumnddll-------l 
where letter can be any letter of the alphabet and both loweU>ound and upper_bound are constant 
values. The number of occurrences of the element, m,  is equal to «upper_bound -
lower_bound) + 1). 

As an element represents n occurrences of part of a design, any flow that leaves the element 
becomes n flows outside its boundary. To represent this, any flows which cross an element 
boundary are shown as a group flow with n child flows. The child flows have the same name as 
the interior flow with a subscript comprising an underline character followed by the flow's 
occurrence number (e.g. mapped_stream_2). All the child flows have the same data dictionary 
entry as the interior flow. 

Two exceptions to this rule exist, which are both shown in Figure 3.13. Both store flows and 
contirmous flows may cross over an element's boundary, indicating that the data on each of the 
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occurrences of the interior flow is the same as that on the exterior flow. In the extended image 
processing example each of the perform_mapping_stream process occurrences can access the 
color_map store in a read-only fashion. 

Data Dictionary 

Data flow diagrams allow the designer to define the high level overview of a system, whereas 
the data dictionary is used to define the more detailed aspects of a system. The data dictionary 
in PICSIL combines both the data dictionary and transform descriptions of the Structured 
Analysis notation, allowing the definition of primitive processes, discrete and continuous flows 
and data stores. 

The tools that have been traditionally used for defining primitive processes are Structured 
English, Decision Tables and Decision Trees (DeMarco 1978). These tools are however intended 
for the analysis and early phases of system design and do not have the formal semantics 
required for the implementation phase of a project development. 

A number of programming environments based on data flow diagrams (Babb, 1982, Babb, 1984 
Burns & Kirkman, 1986, Strong 1 987 and Docker, 1989) have been developed to aid 
programmers deal with complexity of large software systems. Most of these envirorunents use 
conventional procedural programming languages to define the behaviour of primitive 
processes. Docker, however, uses a functional language in which each of the export flows of a 
process is defined as a function of the import flows. 

In selecting a language for defining primitive processes in the PICSIL notation, a class of 
programming languages called data flow languages (Ackerman, 1982) was considered. A data 
flow language is based entirely upon the notion of data flowing from one function entity to 
another. This flow concept gives data flow languages the advantage of allowing program 
definitions to be exclusively represented by graphs, which is a more natural representation than 
conventional languages. 

A major problem found with data flow languages for describing primitive processes was their 
inability to specify the sequence of actions. For example, consider the transfer of a new value 
over the group flow new_threshold in the image processing example. When the external device 
connected to the t h resho ld_port is ready to transfer a new value to the process 
update_thresholdjmages in Figure 3.5 (page 29) it places the new value on new_threshold\value and 
asserts the new_threshold'V'eady signal to true. When the update_thresholdjmages receives this signal 
and is ready to receive a new set of data, it sets new_threshold\accept to true, reads the new value 
and then sets new_threshold\accept back to false. Finally the external device removes the new 
value from new_threshold\value and reasserts new_threshold\ready back to false. Due to the nature of 
data flow languages, it is not possible to specify this sequence of events. 

The choice of an appropriate graphical language has been predicated on the assumption of the 
ready availability of low-cost graphics-capable work stations and toolboxes for supporting 
interactive graphicS applications. Consequently it has been possible to choose a graphical 
language taking into account only its suitability for the task. 

However the selection of a textual language for defining the lower-level system functions has 
been more pragmatic than the choice of DFDs as a graphic;s language. The textual approaches 
discussed so far (Structured English, Data Flow Languages, Pascal-like languages) have all been 
re-jected�for linguistic reasons - appropriateness of the vocabulary and so QD. The �u1>sequent 
discussion has concluded that one of the currently available HDLs is most likely to provide the 
most appropriate tool to base the textual language on. 
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In selection of an HDL, consideration was given to the mapping of data flow diagram 
constructs to the HDL constructs, and the availability of a synthesis system which accepted the 
HDL as input. Using these more mundane considerations, HardwareC was chosen as the 
language upon which to base the PICSIL data dictionary language on (see Chapter 6). 

As the PICSIL data dictionary language is based on HardwareC, the language for defining the 
data objects also has a C-like syntax. In addition to the structured analysis-style data dictionary 
and transform descriptions which the PICSIL data dictionary can contain, it can also include a 
third component, a data dictionary appendix which is used to define constants and functions 
which are used throughout a design. A number of examples of data dictionary and data 
dictionary appendix entries for the image processing device are shown in Figures 3.14 and 3.15 
respecti vely. 

/* Data dictionary appendix Entries·' 
'* Definition of a constant caned COLOUR SIZE = 7*' 
#defme COLOUR SIZE 7 

-

'* Definition of a constant caned THRESHOLD TABLE SIZE =256*' 
#defme THRESHOLD _TABLE_SIZE 256 

- -

'* Definition of a type THRESHOLD ENTRY for subsequent use·/ 
typedef boolean {O:COLOUR_SIZE }  THRESHOLD_ENTRY; 

/* A function to read in a new value of an asynchronous link*/ 
function gecnexCvalue(accept,ready,value) return THRESHOLD_EN1RY 

/* Declaration of parameters and their directions*' 
in continuous boolean accept; 
out continuous boolean ready; 
in continuous THRESHOLD_EN1RY value; 

/*statements between "seqbegin" and ''seqend'' are forced to execute in sequence*1 
seqbegin 

/* Dermition of a local variable to accept a new value of the·1 
1* asynchronous link*/ 
THRESHOLD _ENlRY new_value; 

/* Function sits in null loop until ready = TRUE i.e. sender is *1 
1* ready to send a new value*1 

while (!ready) 
1* The current value of the continuous now value is assigned to new_value·' 

read( val ue,new _ val ue); 
/* accept line set to TRUE to indicate transfer taken place·1 

write(accept, l) ;  
I*Function sits in nun loop until ready = FALSE i.e. sender has *' 
/* received accept = TRUE*' 

while (ready) 
I*asynchronous transfer completes with accept signal being set */ 

C 1* to F ALSE*I 
write(accept,O); 

1* the value assigned to ''return_value'' is the value returned by 
/* the function */ 

return_value = new_value; 
seqend 

Figure 3.14 Example entries in the data dictionary appendix for the image processing example 

In these examples, the definition of constants (using #define) and new data types (using 
typedef) are similar to those in the C programming language. The statements for defining the 
behaviour in both the function and process definition are similar to those found in HardwareC, 
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except for I/O statements, and different symbols used to mark the different types of block. The 
format of the receive, read, and write statements has been changed from the HardwareC 
language to allow a consistent format to be used for all I/O statements. In addition additional 
I/O statements have been added to the language to cater for discrete event (i.e. report) and store 
flows (stwrite and stread). The HardwareC symbols for marking the different types of blocks (i.e. 
{ and } for data parallel, < and > for parallel and [ and ] for sequential) have been changed to 
more easily understood symbols (i.e. begin and end for data parallel, parbegin and parend for 
parallel and seqbegin and seqend, for sequential). 

I*Store dermition of threshold store in Figure 3.5.Contains*1 
I*THRESHOLD _ENTRIES (i.e. 256) entries each of type THRESHOLD _ ENTRY* I 
store { 

TIlRESHOLD_ENTRY [TIIRESHOLD_TABLE_SIZEJ 
} threshold; 

/* Data flow dermition for the flow new_threshold\value in Figure 3.5*1 
flow continuous THRESHOLD _ENTR Y new _threshold\value; 

1* process definition for the process ''update_threshold_images'' in Figure 3.5*1 
process 0.3.3 : update_threshold_images 
begin 

1* Dermition of local variables*1 
NEW_THRESHOLD new _value; 
int current_threshold; I*integer variable used in a loop control*1 
seqbegin 

1* for 0 to THRESHOLD TABLE SIZE - 1  (i.e. 256 iterations) *1 
1* read a value off the threshold nOw and write it to the *1 
1* current position in the threshold data store*1 

for currenCthreshold = 1 to (THRESHOLD_TABLE_SIZE - 1) do seqbegin 
1* caU function get next value to read a new value off the threshold data*/ 
I*flow which is assign to

-
new_value. process execution suspended until*/ 

1* function returns*1 
new_value = geCnext_ value(new _theshold\accept, new _threshold\ready, 

new _threshold\value); 
I*new value is then written to the threshold data store at the *1 
1*location current threshold *1 

stwri te(threshold [currenuhieshold] . new_value); 
seqend 

'* The event rmished is reported to the controller for the diagram *' 
'*to indicate that the update of the threshold table has been completed*' 

report(fmisj1ed); 
seqend 

end 

Figure 3.15 Example. data dictionary examples for the image processing example 

Appendix 1 describes the data dictionary language in detail. Although it is based on 
HardwareC, a number of extensions have been made to represent all the necessary constructs 
associated with data flow diagrams. 

Controllers 

Although functional specifications make it possible to illustrate the functions a system is to 
perform, they contain no prOvision for enabling or disabling a subset of those functions under 
particular conditions. The aecisions tha-nan be represented within a functional speci1ication 
are restricted to the lowest level, with statements such as if-else and while. In the image 
processing example shown in Figure 3.5 we do not wish processing to continue (i.e. the 
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perform_thresholdjunction process should be turned off) while the thresholding table is being 
updated by the update_thresholdJmages process. Another situation where higher level control is 
required arises in the perform_thresholdjunction process. In addition to looking up values in the 
threshold table, it monitors its input values and on receiving some data condition (not 
important to the example), it requires that the threshold table be updated. When this condition 
occurs, it needs to be reported off-chip and thresholding should halt until the threshold table 
has been updated. 

This is a higher level of control than can be specified in a functional specification, so a controller 
which allows this higher level control to be specified has been devised. The controller detects 
major changes in the systems operating mode and may turn on and off large groups of 
processes. It also receives information about the status of other components, both internally and 
externally, and transmits similar information about itself. The controller used in the PICSIL 
notation is based on extended DFD methodologies of Hatley & Pirbhai (1987) and Ward (1986). 

Figure 3.16 shows the communication between the functional specification and controllers. The 
functional specification describes the data processing path of a system using its data inputs to 
produce data outputs. Some of the primitive processes produce control signals (data 
conditions) which are fed into the control structure. These internally generated control signals 
plus the externally generated control inputs are used to drive the controller to modify the 
response of the system according to their past and present values, by switching on and off 
groups of processes (using the process activators) and conveying this information to the outside 
world using the control outputs. 

If a particular DFD requires no high level control, the controller is omitted and all processes in 
the diagram remain switched on (activated) all the time. 

FIGURE 3.16 Relationship between the process model and controllers in the PICSIL notation 

Two extra symbols are required in the PICSIL data flow diagram notation to allow control to be 
specified: event flows and control processes. Figure 3.5 shows the use of these two symbols to 
describe the necessary control in the image processing example. 
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Event Flows 
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An event flow reports, to the various types of object, events or data conditions occurring inside 
or outside a PICSIL design. Event flows are not used to activate or deactivate processes. This is 
done by process activators as discussed in the section on control processes. Two types of event 
flows exist: discrete and continuous. The name of an event flow should be representative of the 
condition it is used to report. 

- - - - -> Discrete event flows are used to report events within a system at discrete 
ti mes and have no other data associated with them. The only time a discrete event flow is valid 
is when an event is being reported. For example, consider the perfonnJhresholdjunction which, as 
part of its functionality, determines the data condition that renders the data in the threshold data 
store out of date and requires updating. When this data condition is determined it can be 
reported to a control process using the discrete event flow outdated. This event flow is defined 
from the time the event is reported by the perfonn_thresholdjunction until it is used by the 
importing control process. 

Discrete event flows may be exported or imported by any of the following: control processes, 
non primitive processes, and import/export links. They may also be exported from primitive 
processes, but not imported by them. Designers need not concern themselves with the 
communications protocol used with discrete event flows. 

If a discrete event flow such as outdated is exported by a primitive process, a report statement is 
used in the process definition to indicate that an event (data condition) has occurred. Thus 
when the perform_threshold_function process receives an internally generated data value (i.e. a 
properly synchronised signal originating within the design) indicating that the data store is to 
be updated, it conveys this information to the controller with a report statement: 

report( outdated);. 

- - - - �> Continuous events flows are used to convey a condition existing over a 
period of time, and represent a single bit asynchronous I/O channel. A continuous flow may be 
exported or imported by any of the following: control processes, external entities, export and 
import links and processes. 

Because no synchronisation protocol applies to the continuous event flow, it can only be 
examined to determine its current value. For example, in the image processing example the 
continuous event flow statusV1ewjnfo might be in an idle state when its input voltage is low. 
When its input voltage goes high, a new threshold value is about to be presented and some 
change of mode is required so that it can be accepted. 

Control Processes 

The control process is a representation on the data flow diagram of the interface 
between the functional specification and a controller. The event flows into and out of a 
control process are the inputs and outputs of the controller. Although only a single 

controller may exist for a single data flow diagram, several control processes may be shown on 
a diagram. Each of the control processes represents an interface to the same controller and 
prevents the diagrams from becoming too cluttered. As all control processes in a diagram refer 
to the same controller they do not need to be named. 

Conversely, as more than one controller can appear within a PICSIL design (up to one for every 
DFD) every controller must be named. The name given to a controller is the same as the name 
given to the DFD that it is defined for except that the label "DFD" is replaced with "controller". 
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The definition of a controller takes the fonn of a state transition diagram. A state transition 
diagram represents a machine which generates outputs dependent on past and current events. 
Past events are encoded into the current state of the machine, and updated via the transition 
between those states; current events arrive at the machine as inputs; outputs may be generated 
whenever a state transition occurs. Figure 3.17 shows a state transition diagram for a controller 
for the DFD in Figure 3.5. 

States 

controller 0.3 : combine_streams 
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FIGURE 3.17 State transition diagram for controller of DFD in Figure 3.5 

state_ A state is used to represent a particular combination of past events. In addition to 
name remembering the mode of the system, a state is used to define which processes in 

the particular diagram should be switched on (activated) or switched off 
(deactivated). In a given state a particular process can be activated continuously, activated once 
or deactivated. If activated continuously, it repeatedly perfonns its function until it is 
deactivated. If a process is activated once in a particular state, then when the state is entered, 
the process executes once then remains idle until it is activated again on entering another state. 
If a process is deactivated on entering a state, its current execution is terminated instantlyl , and 
it does not execute again until the controller enters a state that activates the process. 

To represent this information, a process activation table2 is used for each state showing the 
status of each process in that state. Figure 3.18 is a possible process activation table for the state 
table_update. The activation statuses for each of the processes are shown as icons in the right 

1 Implementation constraints in the current synthesis system make it impractical to terminate a 
process "midstream" as in the above discussion, SO designs which are going to be synthesised 
need to assume that a process finishes its current execution before being tenninated. 

2 Although a graphical form of process activation table is described in this chapter, the PICSIL 
editor is currently only capable of capturing a textual form of the process activation table. 
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column of the activation table. The icons are: 1 -I for a deactivated process, � for an 
activated continuously process and t"'i for a once activated process. 

ed<Llmeges � 
perfornt-threshol<Lfunctlon I - I  

updetB-lhreshold_functlon � 

FIGURE 3.18 Process activation table for the update_table state 

If a non-primitive process is deactivated, then all child processes of that process also become 
deactivated. 

A controller remains in a particular state until an event occurs that causes a transition indicated 
by the transition arc labelled with that event, and will perform the action associated with the 
arc on entering the new state. If an event occurs that is not one of the output transitions of a 
state then nothing happens, and in the case of discrete events, the event is stored till it is used 
for a later transition. If more than one state transition is  possible the controller will pick one of 
them in a non-deterministic fashion. 

State Transitions 

event name/action name
:> The transition arc is made up of three parts: the arc itself, an event and 

an action, where the event and the action are separated by a t. In a particular transition it is 
possible to omit the event, the action or both. If an event is omitted then the state transition 
occurs once all the activations and actions caused in the previous state transition have occurred. 
An example of this is the transition from the notifying_end state to the processing state in Figure 
3.17. The same event may not cause more than one transition from a particular state, and a 
transition caused by the null event may not be attached to a state with other outward 
transitions. 

Transitions sometimes return the controller to the state it was in before the transition, so that 
an event may cause an action, but not change the state. The converse can also occur: an event 
occurs which causes a change in state but no action is produced as occurs with the transition 
from the processing state to the table_update state. 

event update = !outdated & status'new _info; 

action end_notify = status'updated & !status'Dutdated; 

FIGURE 3.19 Event and action �uations for the state transition diagram of Figure 3.17 

An event which causes a state transition is defined as a Boolean expression including one or 
more event flows imported by a controller. Each discrete event flow which is imported into a 
controller is associated with a flag. When an event is reported to a controller, the flag associated 
with the event is set. The object (process or controller) which reported the event can then 
continue processing. The flag remains set until it is used to cause a state transition at which 
time it is cleared and the event is said to be consumed. If a subsequent event is reported on the 
same event flow before the previous one has been consumed it will be lost. No such flag is 
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associated with a continuous event flow and the value used is the value that is presented at its 
input at the time of the transition. 

An event label on a state transition arc can be made up of a single imported event flow, in 
which case the name of the event on the transition is the same as the event flow name, or of 
several import event flows, in which case the event name on the transition arc is representative 
of all the event flows that make it up. Such an event is then defined as a Boolean equation 
which forms part of the controller. Figure 3.19 shows an event equation for the event update 
from the state transition diagram shown in Figure 3.17. The syntax for an event equation is 
shown below. 

event_ 
equation 

event_ 
operator 

evenCoperator 

I iden @er I 

Where !, 1\,  I and & are not, exclusive or, or and and operators respectively. Each term in the 
event_equation must have the same name as one of the event flows imported into the controller 
for the DFD. If a term which represents a discrete event flow is preceded by a not operator, the 
term will evaluate to true if the event is not present. If a Boolean event evaluates to true then 
the flags of all the discrete event flows that make up the equation are reset to zero. If a term 
which represents a continuous event flow is preceded by a not, the term will evaluate to true if 
the flow has a low voltage on it otherwise it will evaluate to true. 

Actions report data conditions to other parts of the system or externally. An action label can 
represent a single event flow exported from a control process, in which case the action label has 
the same name as the exported event flow. If an action label represents several exported events 
then an action_equation is included in the control process dictionary defining each of the actions 
separated by &. 
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Each term in the action3quation must have the same name as one of the event flows exported 
from the controller to the DFD. If a term represents a discrete flow, then an event is  reported 
along that flow. A term representing a continuous event flow will set the flow to false if the 
term is preceded by a not, otherwise it is set to true. Figure 3.19 shows an action equation for 
the action enctnotify. 

Power down causes an automatic transition (not recorded on the diagram) from any other state 
to a notional state represented by a triangle. This state must be present on all PICSIL state 
transition diagrams, as must a transition from it to an initial state which is automatically 
entered when power is applied to the system. The event part of the label of this transition must 
be null, but the action part may be present 

State transition diagrams become intractable when the number of states and/or transitions 
becomes large. To combat this problem the PICSIL notation allows state transition diagrams to 
be partitioned in the same fashion as PICSIL data flow diagrams1 .  A state is primitive if it can be 
represented u�ing a process activation table, and non-primitive if it represents a number of sub
states. 

The state transitions that arrive at and leave a non-primitive state are identical to the transitions 
that arrive and leave the child state transition diagram. To ensure that this consistency is 
maintained, the editor should automatically show a transitions into and out of the parent state 

as import, [!], and export, [8J, links . Figure 3.20(a) shows how the state transition diagram of 
Figure 3.17 could have been represented as two states processing and update_threshold. The state 
update_threshold is a non-primitive state and its child state transition table is defined in Figure 
3.20(b). 

controller 0.3: combine streams 

lend_n o t i f y  processing 

update / 

'-------i update_ 
t hresho l d  

(a) 

outdatedl 
a tatua\outdated 

state: update_threshold 

• 

updat.e/ 

tab l B_ 
update 

f ini ahed/ atatua\updated 

not Hy 1 ne
end 

(b) 

• 

out.dated/ s t.at.us\out.dated 

updatB_ 
requ i red 

Figure 3.20 State transition diagrams for controller of DFD in Figure 3.5 using partitioning: (a) 
controller 0.3 : combine_streams and (b) Child state transition diagram for update_threshold 

1 Although Multi-level state transition diagrams are discussed in this chapter, the current 
version of the PICSIL editor is only capable of capturing single level state transition diagrams. 
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During the development of PICSIL, a set of ten design exercises were used as a benchmark 
against which the language's evolving constructs could be evaluated for generality, 
conciseness and an improvement of PICSIL's system-level vocabulary. These representative 
designs were: 

• an Ethernet controller, which allows data to be sent and received on an Ethernet 
network; 

• a traffic light controller, (Mead and Conway, 1980) u sed to control the lights at an 
intersection between a main highway and a quiet side road; 

• a packet switching node, (Lyons and MCGregor, 1 990) part of the MasseyNet local 
area network; 

• a pipeline processor, (Apperley, 1987) used as part of an image processing system; 

• a bifocal display, (Apperley, 1982) allowing the mapping of a computer screen to be 
split into three viewports into larger images stored in memory; 

• the MC6850 (Motorola, 1 983) and i8251 (Intel, 1983) serial interface adaptor chips; 

• a parallel to serial converter, which converts parallel data into a serial format and 
requires a buffer to accommodate the varying data rates; 

• a Kalman Filter, a core computational building block in many modern control theory 
applica tions; 

• an edge detector, (Lyons, 91)  used to output a pulse for each detected on its two input 
lines. 

Three of the exercises are described in detail below. These are sufficient to document the 
shortcomings which were found in the early versions of PICSIL, and the resulting 
developments. 

These developments fell into three main groups; formalisation of syntax, introduction of high 
level controllers and development of a "vocabulary" more attuned to hardware systems. 

47 
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Although the design exercises proceeded largely in parallel and consequently went through 
identical evolutionary phases, they are presented here as though their development was serial. 
That is, the introduction of controllers, the formalisation of syntax and some of the hardware
oriented vocabulary are described only in the first example; later examples are used to describe 
the evolution of other concepts; top-down design partitioning, and routers (the final i tem of 
hardware-oriented vocabulary). 

The final PICSIL realisation of each example is also compared with a design for an identical 
device executed using a conventional HDL such as VHDL, Verilog or HardwareC. 

4.1 Ethernet Receiver: Evolution of the basic notation 

The Ethernet receiver d iscussed in this section is a subset of the full Ethernet controller 
represented as one of the design exercises. An abbreviated version of the design is described 
because space does not permit the description of the full design. The receiver receives data 
from an Ethernet connection and stores it in a global memory (see Figure 4.1). Its functionality 
can be split into three main components: receive character, receive frame and store frame. 

a...�- ethernet cable 

receiver 

address 

external bus 

Figure 4.1 Block diagram of Ethernet receiver 

external 
memory 

When the CCT (collision detect) signal is detected, the receive character component reads groups 
of eight bits from the data line and groups them into characters to be sent to the receive frame 
component. The receive frame component receives the characters from the receive character 
component and builds them up into an Ethernet frame (see Figure 4.2) for processing. To allow 
the receive frame component to process a frame, lines defining valid values of preamble, sfd 
(start of frame definition), eof (end of frame) and the receiver address are input into the 
component. The preamble characters at the start of the frame are for synchronisation and are 
discarded by the receive frame component. The sfd byte denotes the actual start of the frame. 

When the Destination bytes are received they are compared with the receiver address, and if 
they are different, the rest of the frame is discarded, as it is intended for another node in the 
Ethernet network. If the receiver address and the destination bytes are the same, the source 
address, the frame length and the data are extracted from the frame. If the CCT line becomes 
false at any stage while the frame is being received, the rest of the frame is discarded. 

If a horizontal parity byte, generated from the values in the source address, length and data 
fields, is different from the parity byte in the frame, the frame is discarded. Otherwise a correct 
eof byte must be received before the frame can be considered valid. The source address, length 
and data bytes cannot be sent to the store frame component until the frame is validated, so 
buffering is required. 
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- p  bytes 
- 1  byte 
- 2 bytes 
- 2 bytes 
- 1  byte 
- n bytes 
- 1  byte 
- 1  byte 

: preamble, used for synchronisation 
: start frame delimiter (sfd) 
: destination address (node for which frame intended) 
: source address (node from which frame sent) 
: number (n) of data bytes in frame 
: data 
: parity byte 
: end of frame (eof) 

Figure 4.2 Format of Ethernet frame 
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Once a frame has been validated, the store frame component stores the source address, length 
and data bytes in the external memory starting at the address start_add input into the 
component. However, before this can happen, the component must request and be granted 
access to the external bus. 

The complete Ethernet receiver is a complex piece of circuitry, and to represent it completely 
using the original DFD-based notation would have led to a design in which the basic 
functionality was obscured by excessive detail. 

Accordingly, a divide-and-rule policy was adopted; during the early phases of PICSIL's 
evolution, only a subset of the receiver was represented. In this simplified environment, it was 
possible to devote significant effort to achieving a level of abstraction in the language which 
represents a balance between information content and design complexity. Consequently, when 
the more complex full design was implemented, the necessary extra constructs could be 
developed in a comparatively simple pre-existing framework. 

It had earlier been hypothesised (see Chapter 3) that Data Flow Diagrams would offer an 
appropriate vocabulary for representing high-level architecture. Consequently, the first 
representation of the Ethernet receiver used conventional data flow diagrams (see Figure 4.3). 

ethernet nt_data 

connection 

ethemet 

preamble sCd cor controUecadd 

. 1 .  
receive 
character 

receive 
frame 

.3 bus_data 
send tram 
extemaJ bus_add 
manory 

Figure 4.3 Initial representation of Ethernet receiver 

external 
memory 

As expected, this initial representation provided a natural-seeming architectural-level overview 
of the operations which the Ethernet receiver performs. The only aspect of the device which it 
failed to represent was inter-process communication. 
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Discrete and Continuous Flows 

When several processes exist in a system and data is to be passed among them, the processes 
must be synchronised before data transfers between them can take place. The reason for this is 
that processes execute independently of one another, and do not necessarily know what state 
another is in. For example if a process is ready to send data to another process which is not 
ready to receive it, then the data may be lost if no synchronisation is provided. Without 
synchronisation it is not possible for the sending process to determine when the receiving 
process has read the data, and hence the sending process may remove the data before it has 
been used. 

In this initial representation, only one type of data flow existed, and the usual DFD data driven 
paradigm for infonnation transfer was adopted. That is, it took place when both the exporting 
and importing objects were ready. 

While this model proved adequate for data transfers between processes (see Figure 4.4 in which 
mutually synchronised send and receive statements are used to implement data transfer) it is 
insufficient for external communications. For example, in the definition of the Ethernet receiver, 
a handshaking protocol is required within the device. The communication protocol referred to 
above is acceptable, as -within the device- the PICSIL system can be expected to generate the 
necessary synchronisation automatically. However, the receiver must also communicate with 
external devices and it  is unreasonable to impose the overhead of this data-driven 
communications protocol on all I/O channels such as those to store the received frame in an 
external memory. 

receive char_in receive ... 
character , \ frame 

I \ 
/" I , , \ I "" , 

"" \ I \ I " 
",, "" \ I \ I " 

i-""--------� \ I \ I " 

begin 

send( chacin.new _char); 

end 

I boolean /O:7}  I r-be-lgm-· -------.:, 

receive( charjn,new _char); 

end 

Figure 4.4 Definitions required to define data transfers between processes using a data-driven 
communications protocol 

In order to investigate the desirability of a system which did not automatically provide any 
data driven synchronisation, a second version of the Ethernet receiver was defined, in terms of 
a notation which the designer was required to synchronise all communications, both internal 
and external. While this approach allows far more generality, an extra, unnecessary level of 
complexity was added both to the diagrams and the definitions of inter-process 
communication. Figure 4.5 shows the synchronisation implementation in tenns of handshaking 
signals charjn_ak and chaUn_rt. The associated overhead would be very common and was felt to 
be unacceptable. 

In order to avoid the drawbacks of both the above approaches, the Ethernet receiver was again 
redesigned, with a notation which incorporated discrete flows (for which PICSIL provides a 
data-driven communications protocol) for interprocess communication and continuous flows 
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(no communications protocol) for external communication. This allowed interprocess 
communications to be defined simply, yet without restricting the external communications 
ability, and was the notation adopted. 

receive 

character 

. ... I 

,. " I 

begin 
. . .  
write(char_in.new_char); 
write(char_in_rt.l ); 
while(!char_in_ak) 

; 
write(char_in_rt.O); 

. . . 
end 

char in -
cbar_in_rt - receive 

cbar in ak frame 
... -

/
/ '��\ "- ../ , / 

/ 
/ 

\\ \ \ 
\\ \ \ ." 

.... .... 
.... .... .... .... 

boolean {O: l 1  lcbar_in; 
boolean char_in_rt. 

char_in_ak; 

begin 

read(char_in.new_char); 
write(char_in_ak.l ); 
write(char_in_ak.O); 

end 

.... ... 

Figure 4.5 Definitions required to define data transfers between processes not using a 
communications protocol 

Group Flows 

As the notation just described restricts the use of an automatically supplied data-driven 
protocol to intra-design communication, designers were obliged to supply a significant number 
of synchronisation signals for off-chip communication. Figure 4.6 shows part of the data flow 
diagram which is associated with writing a received frame into an external memory by the 
process send frame external memory. 

Brd 

1 Y .3 bus add -
send frame external 

external bus data -
memory 

memory 

� Bwait I 

Figure 4.6 Continuous flows required for communication with external memory in Ethernet 

example 

The flows Brd and Bwait are responsible for synchronising the transfer of data on the flow called 
bus_data. Showing these three flows in full clutters the DFD, without adding to the architectural 
overview which this top level diagram is intended to provide. What is important at this level 
of abstraction is that data is transferred between the send frame external memory process and the 
external memory external entity. To allow this infonnation to be condensed and shown as a single 

flow, a third flow type, the group flow representing two or more discrete or continuous flows, 
was introduced to the notation (see Figure 4.7). Groups flows have also been found useful in 
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several of the other design exercises in circumstances where multiple flows carrying related 
data appear between two objects . 

. 3 
send frame 6 ext bus external 
external . memory 
memory 

Figure 4.7 Group used to hide continuous flows used for communication with external memory 

Store Flows 

Figure 4.3, the initial representation for the Ethernet receiver, follows conventional, data-flow 
practice of using a normal data flow to represent communication with a data store. This 
informal representation does not include any component for specifying the location of the data 
being accessed. Less obviously, it also omits the administrative information which locks stores 
when multiple accesses are initiated Simultaneously. The discrete data flows used by PICSIL for 
interprocess communication do not include any form of addressing component and to include 
one would overload discrete flows for normal (interprocess communication) use. A concise 
representation for a channel of communication with a data store was clearly necessary. 

An elegant representation of the general case, communication between one data store and 
several processes, was achieved after several attempts. Figure 4.8 shows the first approach 
considered, in which each process which accessed a particular data store had a copy of the data 
store (represented by a named, low, wide rectangle) shown attached to it. 

.1 .J. .j 
receive 

char_in 
receive 

character � frarre 
send frame 1.6 ext_bus external external mernory memo!), 

frame_buff frame_buff 

Figure 4.8 Data stores attached to processes 

This approach provided a poor representation when many processes require access to the same 
data store. For example in Figure 4.8 the processes receive frame and send frame external memory 
both access the data store trame_buff. In omitting any visual link between processes accessing a 
common store, this notation de-emphasises an important relationship between them. 

The second approach was to attach special processes known as data-store-access-processes 
(DSAPs) to data stores. A DSAP was created for each type of operation performed on a data 
store (see Figure 4.9). Although this representation was adequate for the Ethernet receiver, it 
was found confusing for other designs where more than two DSAPs existed and had to be 
stacked on top of one another. By contrast with the previous representation, which concealed 
relationships, this overemphasised them by approximating all processes communicating with a 
data store. Also, when multiple DSAPs were attached to a data store the diagrams became very 
congested around the data store. 
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j 

receive 
character 

char_in 
'" , receive J 

frame 
frame_buff 

send frame I" exCbus external 

memory 

Figure 4.9 Two processes attached to the data store frame_buff 
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Figure 4.10 shows the final approach considered, and the one adopted. Here the store is shown 
as a separate object in the diagram, with a fourth type of flow, the store flow (represented by a 
heavy arrow), representing both the addressing and data transfer operations. Note that the 
arrow heads show the direction of data transfer; flow direction of addresses was not felt 
important enough to warrant explicit representation. 

ethernet control.r 

ti tr .... _byte. 
. 1  . 2  . 3  e"t_bus ethe r n e t  rx_data char in H f r  .... _buff� exte rnal r e c e i v e  /' r e e e ive_ s end fr an.e 

c o n e c t i o n  "." 
char a c t e r  tr .... to aemory 

."t. rnal aeaory 

Figure 4.10 PICSIL representation of Ethernet receiver excluding control aspects 

Development of the Controller 

At this stage of PICSIL's development, the basic form of the Data Flow Diagrams had been 
determined. Several designs, including the partial Ethernet Receiver, had been represented in 
the notation, and it was generally satisfactory for most of them. 

Some areas required further work, however. In particular, the pure DFD notation being 
employed was unable to activate and deactivate individual processes when stimulated by 
external or internal events. Individual components of a process could be controlled using if-else 
and while statements, but this approach buries high-level functionality in low-level code. It 
would be preferable to allow process activation and deactivation to be an system-level function, 
and PICSIL was augmented to allow this. Of course, the lower-level control components (the if 
and while statements) were left intact. 

In the full Ethernet receiver, this type of control is necessary, because when the collision detect 
signal, CCT, goes false while a packet is being received, or an invalid parity byte is found in the 
received frame, then the frame is discarded and not sent to the external memory. To provide for 
this, the receive frame process must be able to be deactivated. 

Accordingly, the development of PICSIL's representation for controllers will be described by 
working through a design for the full Ethernet receiver, noting, as before, that the language 
developments were applied in parallel to several of the other designs (i.e. image processing 
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device, MasseyNet device and the MC6850). It is appropriate to start with a description of the 
complete receiver. Part of the specification of the Ethernet receiver was omitted from the initial 
representation in Figure 4.3. 

The PICSIL notation was extended to allow the definition of a controller based on extended 
DFD methodologies introduced by Hatley and Pirbhai (1987) and Ward (1986). Figure 4.11 
shows a PICSIL representation of the receiver. It includes two extra symbols to allow control to 
be specified: event flows (represented by dashed lines with arrow heads) and control processes 
(represented by tall, thin rectangles) which form an interface to a single controller for the 
diagram. Figure 4.12 shows a definition of the controller in the original notation. The definition 
of a controller is made up of three parts: a state transition diagram (Figure 4.12(a) ), a set of 
event action equations (Figure 4.12(b) ) and a process activation table (Figure 4.12(c) ). 

Discrete and Continuous Event Flows 

Initially a single type of event flow was used. It represented a single bit asynchronous channel. 
However in Figure 4.1 1  two different types of event can be identified. The first type is used to 
convey a data condition existing over a period of time, as occurs on the event flows newJrame, 
bhold, CCT, rx_enable, and Sack. For example a new frame can be received while the event flow 
CCT is TRUE. If however CCT is set to FALSE while a frame is being received, it should be 
discarded. 

The second type of event reports the occurrence of data conditions at a discrete point in time as 
occurs on the event flows frame_ok. frame_fault. and DMA_done. For example the DMA_done event 
flow is used by the process send frame to external memory to report that a DMA transfer has 
finished. Initially, these discrete data conditions were reported to the controller by setting the 
event flow to TRUE, followed by FALSE (e.g. write(DMA_done, TRUE) ;  write(DMA_done, FALSE);). 
However it cannot be assumed that the controller will execute infinitely quickly, and hence it 
could not be guaranteed that the controller would receive the notification of the DMA_done 
event, as no synchronisation was provided. This led to the inclusion of two event flow types 
(discrete and continuous) in the notation. 

Continuous event flows, shown as a dashed line with a double arrowhead, are used to report 
conditions which exist over a period of time, and represent a single bit asynchronous I/O 
channel. 
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Figure 4.11 Initial PICSIL representation of ethemet controller including control aspects 
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event notCer = Icer 

event rx_disable = Irx_enable; 
event discardjrarne = framejault I !CCT; 

action requcs,-bus = Bhold; 
action free_bus = IBhold &new_frarne; 

event notCCf = ICer; 

(b) 

p-occss 
receive receive send frame 
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memory 
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waiting 0 0 0 bus 
DMA 0 0 1 
transfer 
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Figure 4.12 Initial representation of the controller definition for the ethemet receiver including 
(a) state transition diagram, (b) event action equations and (c) process activation table 

Discrete event flows, shown as a dashed lines with a single arrow head, are used to report the 
occurrence of data conditions in a system which occur at discrete points in time. A report 
statement in a primitive process's data dictionary entry (e.g. report(OMA_done);) is used to report a 
discrete data condition to a controller which remembers it until it executes a state change 
conditional upon the event. Figure 4.13 shows the PICSIL representation of the receiver using 
both types of event flow. 
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Figure 4.13 PICSIL representation of ethernet controller including control aspects 
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Controller Definitions 

The second symbol included in the PICSIL notation to allow high level control to be specified 
was the control process, representing an interface to a controller for the diagram. 

The representation of the state transition diagram (see Figure 4.12a ) is based on those used in 
the Hatley and Pirbhai (987) notation, and comprises states, represented by named rectangles, 
and transitions, represented by labelled arcs. The label on a state transition may contain an 
event causing the transition (shown above the horizontal line in the label) and/or action 
performed on the transition (shown below the horizontal line in the label). Synchronous 
transitions can be generated merely by leaving the corresponding arc unlabelled. 

For example, on the transition from the DMAJransfer state, DMA_done represents the event and 
free_bus represents the action. When the system is initialised, the disabled s tate is entered 
(indicated by the transition attached to a single state. 

When the controller is in the receivingframe state, the processes receive character and receivejrame 
are activated, allowing a new frame to be received. If a frame_ok event is reported, the controller 
makes a request for the external bus by setting Bhold TRUE. When Back becomes TRUE the DMA 
transfer state is entered, activating the send frame to external memory process to allow the contents of 
the frame to be transferred to external memory. If CCT goes FALSE or a framejault event occurs 
while the controller is in the receive frame state, a transition to the waiting frame state occurs, 
terminating the execution of the processes receive character and receive frame. 

To accommodate the capture of state transition diagrams using an editor developed in parallel 
with the PICSIL language, a number of changes in appearance of the state transition diagram 
have been required. First, the editor developed requires that a flow (or transition in this case) be 
connected to an object at both ends. However in Figure 4.12 the transition into the initial state 
(Le . disabled ) has an object connected at only one end. This led to the development of a 
notational entry state represented by a triangle (see Figure 4.14) which the controller enters on 
being reset. 

The second change in appearance of the state transition diagram is associated with the labels 
on the state transitions. Using the original notation two text fields were required to enter an 
event and an action. However, the editor developed only allowed a single text field to be 
associated with a state transition. To meet this requirement the notation was modified so that 
the event and action were separated by a 'j'  character instead of a horizontal line (see Figure 
4.14a ) .  

In  addition to a state transition diagram, a process activation table is used in  a controller's 
definition to define the execution state of each of the processes in a diagram for each state in the 
state transition diagram. In the original representation of the process activation table (see 
Figure 4.12c ), entries in the table with a T represented activated processes while ·0· entries 
represented deactivated processes. Under this arrangement, activated processes execute 
repeatedly, automatically restarting themselves on completion. 

In some cases it was found that instead of a process executing continuously while the controller 
was in a particular state, only one execution was required. For example the process send frame to 
external memory should only be activated once for each time the controller is in the DMAJransfer 
state. When the PICSIL notation was applied to other designs (the ACIA and the Kalman filter) 
the ability to activate processes once only in a particular state was also required. This led to the 
inclusion of a third process activation type allowing processes to be activated once only in a 
particular state. At the same time new symbols were introduced to represent the three types of 
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process activation: I - I for deacti vated, tt-i for acti va ted once, and � for activated 
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evenl notcer = Icer 

evenl lX_disable = lex_enable; 
event discardjrame = framejault I ICCf; 
action requesU,uJ = Bhold; 
action free_bus = IBhold &new jrame; 
event notcer = !Cer; 

(b) 

process 
receive receive send frame 
cbaractet frame external 

memory 

disabled I - I I - I I - I 
waiting I - I I - I I - I  frame 
invalid I - I I - I I - I  
frame 

recelvmg cl!±J tt-i I - I  frame 
waiting I - I  I - I I - I  bus 
DMA I - I  I - I � 
transfer 

(c) 

Figure 4.14 Definition of controller in Figure 4.13 including (a) state transition diagram with 
entry state, (b) event action equations and (c) process activation table 

Inclusion of the controller into the design had minimal effects on the DFD / algorithmic aspects 
of a design. Other than the inclusion of the control process and a number of event flows (e.g. 
frame_ok), the only other changes required to the PICSIL representation shown in Figure 4.10 
(i.e. excluding high level control) was the inclusion of report statements into the processes 
receive frame and send frame to external memory. The use of a separate controller allows the data 
processing functions of a system to be defined almost totally independently of the high level 
control aspects, reducing the amount of detail the designer has to deal with at any one time. 

Figure 4.15 shows the process definition for the process receive frame. The four report statements 
are used to indicate to the controller that the frame has been accepted correctly (i.e. 
report(frame_ok) or that the frame is to be discarded (i.e. report(frame_fault);). It is then left to the 
controller to terminate the process if required. 

1 Because of time constraints on this project, it has not been possible to implement features in 
the editor to allow graphical capture of process activation tables. Instead a textual form of the 
process activation table has been defined (see Chapter 5) allowing the process activations for 
each state to be specified. 
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process receive_frame; stwrite(frame _buffIbufCstart] ,new_char); 
seqbegin 

boolean { 0:8 } 
bufCstart++; 

bufCstart. receive(char_in, length); 
new_char, parity = parity A length; 

/**length** / 

length, stwrite(frame_buffIbufCstart] ,length); 
counter, bufCstart++; 
parity; counter = 1 ;  

boolean { 0: 15  } destination; while (counter <= length) seq begin 
parity = OxFF; receive(chacin,new_char); /** data byte **/ 
receive(char_in, new_char); parity = parity A parity; 
while(new_char != sfd) /*discard preamble*/ stwrite(frame_bufflbufCstart],new3har); 

receive(char_in, new_char); bufCstart++; counter++; 
receive(char_in, destination ( 1 5:8 }) ;  seqend 
parity = parity A destination { 15 :8 } ;  receive(char_in,new _char) ; /** parity byte** / 
receive(char_in, de�tination { 7:0 } ); parity = parity A new_char; 
parity = parity A destination {7:0} ;  /**  Do parity check **/ 1f4��_�i��t=m[!!��� 
receive(char_in, new_char); /**source add 1 **/ if (new_char == eot) 
parity = parity A new 3har; ji':::':j:II�jj::i�.(�li.il�'rI':�:'�'I:�i�I:'�i:i:tfjrnm.!�:'i9.9.y�:'i 
stwrite(frame_buffIbufCstart] ,new_char); correctly** / 
bufCstart++; else 
receive( char_in ,new _char); /**source add 2** / j:::g:j::j::::Id$Pit.t�lft.i�n)�g:I::I):tj:::'j:::jj:::::::::::::i:::g::r::::::::r:::::::::::'::::::g@::r:::i 
parity = parity A new_char; seqend; 

Figure 4.15 PICSIL Process definition for process receive frame in Ethernet receiver 

Comparison with conventional HDL representation 

The development of the controller seemed to exhaust the Ethernet receiver design exercise as a 
source of inspiration for language design. The next activity was to evaluate the language so 
developed. 

Aptitude of Graphics for Architectural Expression 

Before dealing with specific areas in which PICSIL's approach to hardware definition differs 
from conventional text-based HDLs (exemplified here by HardwareC) it is appropriate to 
consider the more general, graphical advantages of PICSlL's top-level vocabulary. 

Designing with pictures on paper allows a designer to produce something very close to his or 
her mental model of the target device's architecture. However, designers using paper often 
take advantage of their freedom to modify or add to the visual vocabulary when expressing 
particular requirements, and successfully rely on the intelligence of their colleagues to 
understand the resulting idiomatic notation. 

However personal experience has shown that too large a vocabulary in a computer-based 
graphical interface is confusing. Icons which would make sense in a complete design, where 
their contextual clues to their meaning are readily available, prove difficult to identify when 
presented out of context in a menu. Consequently, new icons were added only reluctantly to 
the PICSIL notation. Despite the limited vocabulary, the resulting PICSIL notation has been 
found to be sufficiently powerful to represent designs from wide variety of application 
domains. Furthermore, provided meaningful names are given to named objects (i.e. processes, 
data flows and data stores), the resulting language provides a natural representation of the use 
of a target device's architecture. 
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Earlier, it was stated that "it was possible to devote significant effort to achieving a level of 
abstraction in the language which represents a balance between information content and design 
complexity." If this goal were to be successfully achieved, a PICSIL design would be easier to 
produce, and more comprehensible than a design using a conventional HDL. To test this -
though with the designer doing the testing, objectivity was clearly impossible - the PICSIL 
representation for the Ethernet controller was compared with its HardwareC representation 
(Coelho, 1990). Part of the HardwareC representation (approximately 1/3) is shown in Figure 
4.17 . 

This description contains a block definition (shown in the right most column) instantiating the 
components making up the Ethernet receiver, and a definition of one of its components, the 
rcvd-'rame process. The components that make up the description are similar to the PICSIL 
representation (see Figure 4.10) except that the buffering stage is added before the rcvd-'rame 
process, and there is no explicit controller. Because of the absence of a controller, extra signals 
between the components are required to allow them to communicate state information to each 
other. 

Clarity of Relationsh ips 

The top level PICSIL representation gives a complete high level description of the design, and 
explicitly shows the components that make up the Ethernet controller and their inter
relationships in a clear and concise manner. 

The top level HardwareC representation also explicitly states the components that make up the 
design; however it is left to the designer to infer their inter-relationships. In other than trivial 
cases this means drawing diagrams. The direction of data flow between the components, 
although an important aspect of the device, is not included in the HardwareC definition, and 
this information can be determined only by examining the lower levels of the description. 

At the top level, the HardwareC description contains a declaration of each I/O and local 
communications channel, which is omitted from the equivalent level of the PICSIL description. 
At the level of detail presented in this top level abstraction these declarations do not add 
meaning to the "overall picture" being presented, so have been moved down one level in the 
PICSIL definition. 

Because of the textual nature of the HardwareC representation and the information density of 
the resulting design, a significant portion of the designer's ingenuity is side-tracked into 
producing a syntactically correct design. For example the exclusion of a parameter (e.g. eol in 
the from the rcvd-'rame instantiation) would not be easy to detect from the block description. In 
contrast, the graphical nature of PICSIL makes this type of error very easy to detect and allows 
the designer to concentrate on producing correct semantics. 

Separation of Functions 

While there are statements for describing behaviour in both the PICSIL and HardwareC 
languages, the receive_frame process in PICSIL and rcvd-'rame process in HardwareC are very 
different in appearance. As HardwareC does not have constructs to model high level control 
separately, the process definition has to incorporate both the data processing and control 
functions. As a consequence, the HardwareC representation is divided into a series of states 
using a switch statement to select the current state. Each state has a small number of 
statements, which receive the next character from the buffer, process it and determine the next 
state. If a condition has occurred within or outside the process, the processing of the frame can 
be terminated if necessary. 
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By contrast, the PICSIL representation allows the data-processing function of the process to be 
considered independently of any control aspects, so that the designer can concentrate on 
defining the semantics of the process. The controller/data processing interface is minimal, and 
the resulting description is more readable. 

This example has given rise to a number of points of comparison which, in general, also relate 
to the other design exercises described in this chapter. In order to avoid repetition they are 
called PICSIL Positive Points : 

• Graphical designs can express system level ideas effectively and concisely; 

• PICSIL diagrams explicitly state inter-relationships between components in the 
diagram; 

• The directions of data flows are explicitly stated on PICSIL diagrams; 

• The graphical nature of PICSIL prevents syntax errors; 

• PICSIL separates control and data processing sections of a design. 

While these Positive Points have been established in this comparison with HardwareC, they 
also generally hold true when PICSIL designs are compared with the VHDL and Verilog 
descri ptions. 

4.2 Traffic Light Control ler: a control-only design 

The traffic light controller (Mead and Conway, 1980) is a simple control-oriented example. 
Consider a busy highway which is intersected by a little-used farm road. A controller is 
designed to control a set of traffic lights at this intersection. The highway traffic lights remain 
green until a car is detected on the farm road, in which case they cycle through yellow to red 
and then the farm road lights go green. The farmroad lights remain green only while cars are 
detected on the farmroad, but never longer than determined by a short delay timer. The 
farmroad lights then cycle through yellow to red and the highway lights turn green again. The 
highway lights are not interruptable again until some longer period of time, determined by a 
second timer, has lapsed. Figure 4.16 shows a finite state machine to control the lights at the 
intersection, where car is used to indicate a car on the side road, and TimerS and TimerL represent 
the two timers. 

Figure 4.18 shows the top level PICSIL diagram for the device and Figure 4.19 shows the 
definition of the controller. 

car and TirnerL � 
� 

car and TirnerL = 1 TimerS = 1 

HG = highway is green and farrnroad is red 
HY = highway is yellow and farmroad is red 
FG = highway is red and fannroad is green 
FY = highway is red and fannroad is yellow 

Time<S � �ime<S = 0 

Tim<,S = �" + Tim<,L = I 

G�ar + TirnerL = 0 

Figure 4.16 Traffic light controller state diagram (after Mead and Conway, 1980) 
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#define START 0 
#define PREAMBLE I 
#define S FD  2 
#define DESTI 3 
#define DESTI 4 
#define S OURCEI 5 
#define SOURCE2 6 
#define LENGTH 7 
#defme DATA 8 
#define DAT AS"'D 9 
#defme CRC 1 0  
#defme EOF I I  
#defme END 1 2  

process revd_frame (preamble, sfd, cof, etherRcvd, recBeg, 
controllerAddr,rcvdlnh, bout, boutsync, enableFrame, 

receptionOK) 

in port preamble[8); 
in port sfd [8]; 
in port eof[8]; 
in channel etherRcvd[8]; 
in port rev dInh; 
in port controllerAddr[1 6]; 
in port enableFrame; 

/* preamble code .. , 
/* start of frame delimiter code *' 
/* end of frame delimiter *' 
/* frame being re.ceived .. , 
/* inhibits reception of frame *' 
/* controller address *' 
/* valid frame being received '" 

out port recBeg; 
out port bout(8); 
out port boutsync; 

/* indicates frame being received *' 
/* byte received *' 
/* a one in this signal indi cates bout valid ", 

out port receptionOK; 
[ 

/* frame received without errors *' 
static destination[ l6);  , .. t=porarily stores the destination address .. , 
static length[8], counter[8]; /* stores and counts the length of a frame '" 
static b [8]; 
static parity[8]; /* stores the parity computed for a frame '" 
static state[5];  /* state of de-framing protocol '" 
static recok; /* stores the status of frame reception '" 

< 

> 

write receptionOK = 0; 
oad re.cok = 0; 
oad state = PREAMBLE; 
oad parity = Om; 
write boutsync = 0; 
write recBeg = 0; 
hile (rcvdInh); /* wait until frame reception is enabled *' 
hile (! enableFrame); '* wait for a frame .. , 

while (enableFrame) [ /* while a frame is being received '" 
,. wait for a new data or an interruption in the reception '" 

while (enableFrame & ! (msgwait(etherRcvd» ); 

'* is there a new data available ? .. , 
if (msgwait(etherRcvd» [ 

load b = receive(etherRcvd); , .. receives data *' 
witch (state) ( 
case PREAMBLE : 

load state = PREAMBLE; , .. discard preamble bytes *' 
if (b = sfd) '* if sfd, receives d estination address *' 

load state = DEST l ;  
write recBeg = 0; 
brea� 

case DESTl : write rocBeg = I ;  , .. frame begins '" 
write bout=b; 
oad destination [ 1 5:8) = b; 
oad state = DESTI; 
parity = parity " b; 
write boutsync = I ;  
break; 

) 
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c�se DEST2 : write hout=b; 
oad destination[7 :0] = b; 
o�d state = SOCRCE I ;  
parity = parity " b; 
write boutsync = I ;  
bre�k; 

case SOURCE1 : parity = parity " b; 
'" if destination address is not the same as 
" the controller address, disre,gard the rest 

· of the frame *' 
-

f (destination == controllerAddr) ( 
write bouts )nc = I ;  
write bout=b; 
load state = SOURCE2; 

) 
else 

load state = E'-I1); 
break; 

case SOURCE2 : write bout=b; '* receive source address '" 
load state = LE�GTH; 
parity = parity " b; 
write boutsync = 1 ;  
break; 

case LENGTH : write bout=b; '* receive length of frame *' 
load length = b; 
load counter = 1 ;  
parity = parity " b; 
if (b = 0) 

oad state = CRC; 
else 

load state = DATA; 
write boutsync = 1 ;  
break; 

case DATA : write bout=b; '* receive data '" 
parity = parity " b; 
if Oength == counter) 

load state = CRC; 
else 

counter++; 
write boutsync = 1 ;  
break; 

case CRC : load state = EOF; '* check parity *' 
f (parity == b) 

oad recok = 1 ;  
else 

oad recok = 0; 
break; 

case EOF : load state = £.'-11); 
if (b = eof) /* check eof delimiter *' 

write receptionOK = recok; 
else ( 

) 
write receptionOK = 0; 
oad recok = 0; 

write recBeg = 0; , .. frame ends '" 
break; 

case END : '* disregard data if this portion is executed. 
* This means a frame h2.s already being received 
* and any other incoming data should not be 
* considered or destination address is different 
* from the controller address, and the frame 
* should not be de-framed *' 
wwrite reception OK = recok; 
break; 

'" disables bout .. , 
write boutsync = 0;  

) 

Figure 4.17 Part of HardwareC description for Ethernet receiver 

block receiver(rx_data, 
CCT, TX_d isab1e ,sta rt_add.blls _a,j,l .bus _data ,13 rd ,13 wa it, 

Back ,Uhold, preamble, ,fd, e" f, control1cr_�ddr, newjt;l I11C.') 
in port TX_dat3 [S);  
in port CCT; 
in port TX_disable; 
in port start_add ( 1 6); 
in port bus_add[ 1 6 ) ;  
in port bus_data [ 1 6) ;  
in port Brd; 
out port Bwait; 
out port Back; 
in port Bhold; 
in p o rt  preamble (8); 
in p o rt  sfd[8];  
in port eof[8) ;  
in p o rt  controller_addr[16];  
out port new_frame; 
< 

boolean bytercvd(8), pulsercvd; 
boolean receiving; 
channel etherRcvd[8];  
boolean enableFrame; 
boolean recBeg; 
boolean bout[8) .  bouts�nc; 
boolean receptionO� 

rcvd_bit (TX_data, CCT, bytercvd, pulsercvd, receiving); 

rcvd_buffer (bytercvd, pulsercvd, etherRcvd, TX_disable, receiving); 

rcvdjrame (preamble, sfd, eof, etherRcvd, recBeg, controller_addr, 
TX_disable, bout, boutsync, enableFrame, receptionOK); 

DMAJcvd (bou� boutsync,bus_add,bus_data,Brd,Bwait, receptionOK, 
start_add, recBeg,new jrame,Back,Bhold); 

> 
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Figure 4.18 Top level PICSIL diagram for traffic light controller 

C arAndT i ll e /  

t i " e r L  f al s e /  
un � .  t_ till. r 

h i ghway_to_ye llov HW YELL OW t i ll e r S_f a l s e /  unse t_tille r 

t iae r S I  
h i gh.· ay _ to_gr e e n 

r()ED 

t i " e r S /  
f ar m r o a d_ t o_ g r e en 

t i m e r S  f a ls e /  
un s e t_ti m e r  

l'I o � c a r o rTiael 
f a r m r o ad_to_y e l l o w  

No tTia e rLAn d C a r /  
un� e t_tille r 

Ndefme HW -8J=l !HW hillh & !HW law 
Ndefme HW "'yellow !HW _high & HW::.low 
#defme HW _rtd HW _high & !HW _low 

Ndefme FRJreen !FR. high & !FR_Iow 
Ndefme FR...Yellow !�_hlgh & FR._low 
Ndefme FR_rW FR_high & ! FR._Iow 

( a )  
evett CarAnGrune z car & timer� 
event Notca!OrTime = !car I tirner� 
event timerSJaise E !timerS; 
event timerLJalse = !timer� 
event NotTimetlAndCar = !tirnerL & car; 

action initialise = HW -&reen & FR._rtd & starUimer; 
action highway-to...Yellow = HW "'yellow & start_timer; 
action farmrood_to-&reen = HW _rtd & FR.-8J=l & &tart_timer; 
action fannroad_to"'yellaw = FR"'yellaw & start_timer; 
action highway _to...green = HW...green & FRJed & &tart_timer; 

( b )  

Figure 4.19 (a) State transition diagram and 
(b) event/action equations for controller definition for traffic light controller 

In this example, the top level data flow diagram (see Figure 4.18) defines only the inputs and 
outputs to the system, which could be represented more effectively using an al ternative 
representation. However this example was not developed until the later stages of the research 
discussed in this thesis, by which time the present version of PICSIL had been finalised. 

The edge detector design exercise is also represented using a single controller, and potential 
was seen to represent a number of other problems in the same way. Hence future versions of 
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PICSIL need to include more appropriate constructs to define the I/Os for designs consisting 
of a single controller. 

Comparison with conventional HDL representation 

Figure 4.20 shows the representation of the traffic light controller in VHDL using a single 
process. 

package traffic_light is 
subtype Light is BIT _ VECTOR(O to 1); 
constant Red : Light := B"OO"; 
constant Green : Light := B"OI"; 
constant Yellow : Light := B"lO"; 

end traffic_light; 

use work.traffic_light.all; 
entity tlc is 

port (sidecar 
Timed.. 
TimerS 
hili 
sideli 
StartTimer 

end tlc; 

: in bit; 
: in bit; 
: in bit; 
: out Light := Green; 
: out Light := Red 
: out bit := ' I); 

architecture behavior of tic is 
begin 

process 
begin 

-- highway is green, sidestreet is red 

StartTimer <= '0' 
wait until (TimerS = ' 1 '  and sidecar = '1'); 
start_timer = '1'; 
hili <= Yellow; 

- highway is yellow, sidestreet is red 
start_timer = '0'; 
wait until (TimerL = '1'); 
start_timer = ' I '; 
hili <= Red; 
sidell <= Green; 

- highway is red, sidestreet is green 
start_timer <= '0'; 
wait (sidecar = '0' or TimerS = '0'); 
start_timer <= 'I'; 
sidell <= Yellow; 

-- highway is red, sidestreet is yellow 
start_timer = '0'; 
wait(TimerL = ' I ); 
start_timer = 'I'; 
sidell <= Red; 
hili <= Green; 

end process; 
end behavior; 

Figure 4.20 VHDL representation of traffic light controller 

Both the VHDL entity tic in Figure 4.20 and the top data flow diagram in Figure 4.18 define all 
the inputs and outputs to the traffic light controller. For this example the VHDL description 
provides a more concise representation than does the PICSIL representation. 

In describing the functionality of the controller, the PICSIL representation is similar to the FSM 
shown in Figure 4.16 with each of the states and the possible state transitions being shown 
explicitly. The VHDL description, however, uses a linear sequence of instructions with the 
possible states and their transitions having to be inferred. 

4.3 Packet Switch : Routers and Structured Decomposition 

The third and final design exercise is a simplified version of the MasseyNet (Lyons and 

MCGregor, 1990) device, called a packet switch. The example iIIustrates the use of top down 
design partitioning, and describes the evolution of elements and routers, 

The packet switch directs packets of data (in the format shown in Figure 4.21)  arriving at one of 
its four input ports to one of its four output ports. The input virtual circuit number and the 
input port are used to index a virtual circuit table to generate an output virtual circuit number 
and output port. Apart from the virtual circuit number the rest of the packet remains 
unchanged when it is output. 
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- 1 byte : STB character (start of packet character) 
- 1 byte : VC number (virtual circuit number packet belongs to) 

: STX character (data follows this character) - 1 byte 
- n bytes : data in packet 
- 1 byte : ETB character (represents end of packet) 

Figure 4.21 Fonnat of packets input and out by packet switch 

If the outport port number found in the routing table is zero, then the packet is a control packet, 
and is intended for the nodes switch manager which maintains the routing table. The switch 
manager can also send packets out of any of the node's output ports. 

It is also possible for packets destined for the same output port to arrive at two input ports 
simultaneously, so a buffer is required on the input. Figure 4.22 shows the initial representation 
u sed for the packet switch. Because of its complexity the routing table and switch manager 
have been omitted. 
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Figure 4.22 Initial PICSIL representation of packet switch 

char 
out4- ,,' port4 

N out 

This initial representation is very cluttered as each of the receive and route packet processes has to 
be able to send data to each of the send packet out port processes, requiring sixteen data flows. If 
the number of input and/or output ports on the packet switch had been increased, the problem 
would have been compounded. This representation also imposed an unnecessary level of 
complexity onto the parts of the process definitions associated with the routing of data from 
one of the receive and route packet processes to one of the send packet out port processes. Figure 4.23 
shows the process definitions for the processes receive and route packet port1 and send packet out 
port1 , both of which require two multi way branch statements. 

Routers 

While this was the only design exercise which involved m processes sending data to each of n 
processes, a number of other types of design, particularly in the data communications area, 
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were seen to pose similar problems. To simplify PICSIL representations involving multiple 
processes sending data to multiple other processes, the router was introduced to the PICSIL 
vocabulary. Figure 4.24 shows the PICSIL representation of the packet switch using the router . 

..... .,... ..... ..... 
seqbegin 

..... .,... 

. 1  
receive 
and route 
packet 
port1 

-- -

boolean{0:7 }  next_char, 
boolean{0:7 } new_VC; 
boolean {0:2 } output...JXlrt_nwnber, 

- - - - -

. . .  /* receive STB and VC bytes and use routing 
table to find new_ VC and output...JXlrt_nwnber*' 
switch (output�rt_no) { 
case 1 :  

send(f ran 1 to I .STB); 
send(fran ltol,new_ VC); 
break; 

case 2:  
send(fran 1 t02,STB); 
send(fran1 t02,new_ VC); 

.. ... h.� ..... .......... . . .. .. . ... .. . ...... . ... ........... ...... . . . . .. ... . ..... . ..... ...... . ... . .. . 

:M; : m�i®.§f#tr&fW¥1¥i#Ni4hi&HW:�M 
· · : �·:P·gei firsi daiii cliiiriicier irl padC:ei·I·

· · · · · · · · · · · ·  
while (new_char != ETB) seqbegin 
'·receive next character of packet-' 
switch(output...JXlrt_no) { 
case 1 :  

send(from I tol ,new_char); 
break; 

case 2: 
send(from 1 t02,new _char); 
break; 

F; t:::r:iffl�t�f�1iAtMi§\mf#.m#Hii#t{m 
. . .  /*get next new_char in packet-' 
seqend 

seqend 

• 5 
sene! 
packet 
out 
port 1 

seqbegin 
boolean{0:2 } locIced_by; 
boolean{0:7 } new_char, 

'-check if packet waiting to be output 
on this port·' 

if (msgwait(from 1 tol»  begin 
locked_by = 1 ;  

end 
else if (msgwait(from2tol» begin 

locked_by = 2; 
end 

@if:n:Mm�:�9!:�H��m�:re$!t: 
while (loclced_by) seqbegin 

switch (locked_by) 
case I :  

receive(from l tol,new_char); 
break; 

case 2:  
reoeive(from2tol ,new_char); 
break; 

:: mi:cti���::r4f:i�:ffl�iji�ffimt{:i 
. . .  /* output new char -, 
if (new_char = ETB) 

locIced_by = 0; 
seq end 

seqend 

Figure 4.23 Definitions of the processes receive and route packet port1 and send packet out port1 

In this representation the number of flows between the two processes has been reduced from 
sixteen (i.e. m x n) to eight (m + n), leaving the diagram significantly less cluttered. 

Introducing the router also allowed Simplification of both the receive and route packet and receive 
packet process definitions (see Figure 4.25). In the case of the receive and route packet process, a 
switch statement is still required so that the appropriate channel through the router can be 
locked (e.g. lock(from1 ,  t02) . Once the channel has been locked, conventional send statements can 
be used (e.g. send(from 1 ,  nexCchar) automatically sending the packet to the correct destination 
and removing the need. for the second switch as required in Figure 4.23. 

Another advantage of locking channels through a router is shown in the send packet out port 1 
process. In the initial representation (see Figure 4.23) the variable locked_by is required, allowing 
the process to remember which receive and route process it is currently receiving a packet from. 
The process also has to check each character to determine the end of a packet, so the locked_by 
variable can be reset, allowing packets to be received from the other receive and route packet 
processes. With the introduction of the router, the send packet out port1 process is greatly 
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simplified (see Figure 4.25) as it imports only one data flow and the router ensures that the 
packets do not become intermingled. 
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1n 
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and route packet alit 
packe t f r o.l tal Ollt 
p o r tl p o r tl 
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packe t Ollt po rt4 p o r t4 

Figure 4-Z4 Representation of packet switch using router 

...... ...... ...... ...... 
seqbegin 

--

. 1 
receive 
and route 
packet 
portl 

.... -

boolean/ 0:7 } next_char, 
boolean/ 0:7 } new_VC; 

boolean { 0:2} output...POrt_number, 

.... - .... -

.. ./- receive STB and VC bytes and use routing 
table to fmd new_ VC and output...POrt_numbe�1 

switch (output...POrt_no) / 
case 1 :  
lock(froml ,tol); 
break; 

case 2: 
lock (from l ,t02); 

. ·�jj�m�f�;f"��i\¥N#!#��t·g�t�@tt: 
send (from I ,STB); 
sen d (from 1 ,new_ VC); 
while (new_char != ETB) seqbegin 

. .  ./*receive next_char of packet-' 
send(from 1 ,next_char); 
seq end 

seqend 

. 5  
send 
packet 
out 
portl 

-'-----<.. - ...... - -- -
.", ,.,.,, *" ........ ....... 

seqbegin 
boolean/0:7}next_char, 
receive(tol ,next_char); 

. . .  '-output next char to output port-/ 
seqend 

Figure 4.25 Definitions of the processes receive and route packet port1 and send packet out port1 after 
router added to PICSIL notation 
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Elements 

The packet switch is made up of four identical input processes and four identical output 
processes, each of which is represented explicitly in the data flow diagram in Figure 4.24. 
Conventional data flow diagrams do not have any features to exploit this repetition, as a 
separate definition is required for each process in a set of data flow diagrams (DeMarco, 1978). 

Hatley and Pirbhai (1987) have described a notation which allows repeated parts of a design to 
be defined only once. Figure 4.26 shows a PICSIL diagram for the packet switch in which 
repeated items are abbreviated according to Hatley and Pirbhai's notation. The number of 
identical receive and route packet processes can be inferred from the association of the variable n 
with one of them, and receive and route packeU is explicitly represented and decomposed: the 
reader must assume that the decomposition of the others is identical to that of number 1 .  The 
same applies to the send packet out port processes where m defines the number of identical 
processes. This diagram is now simple enough overall to allow inclusion of representations for 
the route table (as the datastore route_tble) and the switch manager (as the process process control 
packets) which were excluded from the initial representations of the packet switch . 

. 1 
p o r t  receive 
in_1 char_ U\d r out_ . 5  

inl pack e t  .end 
char 

port_l f roa 1 packet 
ou t_I port 

�[X� 
out_l out T to 1 p o r t_l 

route_tble to_a . 4  char 
out i port 

char l .end out_a 
in_n - f r o. n packet . 4  out 

port receive cntrl Iport_a 
in_n and route pektout cntrl 

packet IPcktin 
p o r t_n 

. 9  
proce�s 1£ 

n - 1 . .  , control I' • - 1 . .  , 
packet. 

Figuce 4.26 Hatley notation representation of simple packet switch device with four input 
streams. 

While the Hatley & Pirbhai notation allows parts of a data flow diagram to be duplicated, the 
informality of the notation, particularly the boundary between the duplicated and non
duplicated parts of the diagram, and its redundancy, make it inappropriate for use in an 
automatically compiled language. The PICSIL notation has formalised the replication approach 
of Hatley & Pirbhai with the introduction of the element ( by analogy with an element of an 
array). The dashed boxes explicitly represent the boundary between the replicated and non
replicated parts of the diagram. The label n = 1 :4 defines the number of instances (four in this 
case) of the components contained within the element. 

Flows which cross the boundary change from a single instance of the flow, inside the element, 
to a number of instances (4 in this case), outside the element. To reflect this change, a group 
flow (e.g. tromp :4]) is used to represent the multiple instances of the flow outside the element. 

In the case of the single store flow attached to the route_table data store, the element boundary 
represents a connector, with a copy of the store flow being duplicated in each of the element's 
instances. The only other flow type that can have a single instance both inside and outside an 
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element is the continuous flow. A continuous flow may also change from a single flow to a 
group flow when it crosses an element's boundary indicating there is an instance of the 
continuous flow for each instance of the element. 

,. .-. _. _. _ ..... _ . .... ----_ ....... _._ ......... _-_._ ......... _._._._._._._, 
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Figure 4.27 Final representation of packet switch using router and element 

Figure 4.27 is the final representation of the packet switch. Although the process definition for 
receive and reroute packet has been given in Figures 4.23 and 4.25, these definitions do not 
represent the full functionality of the process. For example, each of the ports is serial, so 
characters making a packet are read in one bit at a time. If top-down design principles are used, 
the definition of this process should be broken into several sub problems. To accommodate this 
the PICSIL notation allows a process (non primitive process) to be decomposed as another data 
flow diagram (see Figure 4.28). As the PICSIL language can be input and edited directly on a 
computer, links have been added to the notation to aid the designer in keeping the set of data 
flow d iagrams balanced. 

A controller is included in this diagram to allow the two processes receive character and route 
packet to synchronise the transfer of packets into and out of the buff..J)Ckt data store. 

Comparison with conventional HDL  representation 

Figure 4 .29 shows the top level representation of the packet switch i n  Verilog. Each o f  the 
InputPort instantiations creates an instance of an input port which performs the same function as 
the receive and reroute packet processes in the PICSIL representation. Likewise, each of the 
OutputPort instantiations creates an instance of an output port with the same functionality as the 
send packet out port processes in the PICSIL representation. The routing table and the packet 
manager are represented by the instantiation of the module Packet Manager in the Verilog 
representation. 

PICSIL's Positive Points also apply to this example. In addition, the comparison of the PICSIL 
and Verilog representations of the packet switch highlights three advantages of the PICSIL 
notation. 

The first of these is that the constructor (i.e. the element) provides an efficient representation for 
replicated components. In comparison the Verilog representation requires explicit instantiation 
for each of the repeated components, making the resulting description larger and more difficult 

to read. Also, as each instance of a component has to be explicitly defined, more effort is 
required by the designer to avoid syntax and semantic errors in the description. 
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DFD . n . 1 rece1ve and reroute packet 
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Figure 4.28 Decomposition of the process receive and reroute packet as a child data flow d iagram 

module packetSwitch(char_in 1 ,char_in2,char_in3,char_in4,char_out 1 ,char_ out2,char_out3,char_out4) 

input char_in I , char_in2, char_in3, char_in4; 
output char_out I , char_out2, char_out3, char_out4; 

wire[7:0] from 1 , from2, from3, from4, fromcntrl, froml_data, from2_data, from3_data, from4_data, 
froml_8dd, from2_add, from3_add, from4_add; 

wire fromltolJd, froml to2Jd, froml to3_rd, froml t04_rd, froml tocntrl_It, from2toIJd, 
from2to2Jd, from2to3_rd, from2t04_rd, from2tocntrl_It, from3tolJd, from3to2_rd, 
from3to3_rd, from3t04_rd, from3tocntrl_It, from4tol_rd, from4to2_rd, from4to3_rd, 
from4t04_rd, from4tocntrl_rt, fromcntrltol_rd, fromcntrlto2_rd, fromcntrIto3_rd, 
fromcntrlt04_rd, fromltol_ac, froml to2_ac, froml to3_ac, froml t04_ac, fromltocntrl_rt, 
from2tol_ac, from2to2_ac, from2to3_ac, from2t04_ac, from2tocntrl_rl, from3tol_ac, 
from3to2_ac, from3to3_ac, from3t04_ac, from3tocntrl_It, from4to l_ac, from4to2_ac, 
from4to3_ac, from4t04_ac, from4tocntrl_It, fromcntrltol_ac, fromcntrlto2_ac, 
fromcntrlto3 _ac, fromcntrlt04_ac, 

InputPort ReceivePacket l (char_inI, fromI ,  fromItol_rd, fromltol_ac, fromI to2Jd, fromIto2_ac, 
froml to3_rd, froml to3_ac, froml t04Jd,fromI toI_ac, fromltocntrCrd, froml tocntrl_ac, 
from I_data,from I_add,from 1 tort_rd,froml tort_ac); 

InputPort ReceivePacket2(char_in2, from2, fr0m2tol_rd, from2tol_ac, from2to2_rd, from2to2_ac, 
from2to3_rd, from2to3_ac, from2t04_rd,from2tol_ac, from2tocntrl_rd, from2tocntrl_ac, 
from2_data,from2_add,from2tort_rd,from2tort_ac); 

InputPort ReceivePacket3(char_in3, from3, from3tol_rd, from3tol_ac, from3to2_rd, from3to2_ac, 
from3to3_rd, from3to3_ac, from3t04_rd,from3tol_ac, from3tocntrl_rd, from3tocntrl_ac, 
from3_data,from3_add,from3tortJd,from3tort_ac); 

InputPort ReceivePacket4(char_in4, from4, from4tol_rd, from4tol_ac, from4to2_rd, from4to2_ac, 
from4to3_rd, from4to3_ac, from4t04_rd,from4tol_ac, from4tocntrl_rd, from4tocntrl_ac, 
from4_data,from4_add,from4tort_rd,from4tort_ac); 

OutputPort SendPacket1 (froml ,  fromltol_rd, from ltol_ac, from2, from2tol_rd, from2tol_ac, from3, 
from3to 1 _rd,from3to l_ac,from4, from4to 1_rd,from4to I_ac,fromcntrl, fromcntrlto IJd, fromcntrlto l_ac, char_out I ); 

OutputPort SendPacket2(from I, from I to2_rd, from I to2_ac, from2, from2to2_rd, from2to2_ac, from3, 
from3to2_rd,from3to2_ac,from4, from4to2_rd,from4to2_ac,fromcntrl, fromcntrlto2Jd, fromcntrlto2_ac, char_out2); 

OutputPort SendPacket3(froml ,  froml to3_rd, froml to3_ac, from2, from2to3_rd, from2to3_ac, from3, 
from3to3Jd,from3to3_ac,from4, from4to3_rd,from4to3_ac,fromcntrl, fromcntrlto3_rd, fromcntrlto3_ac, char_out3); 

OutputPort SendPacket4(froml ,  fromI t04_rd, from lt04_ac, from2, from2t04_rd, from2t04_8C, from3, 
from3t04_rd,from3t04_ac,from4, from4t04_rd,from4t04_ac,fromcntrl, fromcntrlt04_rd, fromcntrlt04_ac, char_out4); 

PacketManager RouteTableManager(from I ,  from I tocntrlJd, from I tocntrl_ac, from2, from2tocntrl_rd, 
from2tocntrl_ac, from3, from3tocntrl_rd, from3tocntrl_ac, from4, from4tocntrl_rd, from4tocntrl_ac, 
fromcntrl, fromcntrltol_rd, fromcntrltol_ac, fromcntrlto2_rd, fromcntrlto2_ac, fromcntrlto3_rd, 
fromcntrlto3_ac, fromcntrlt04_rd, fromcntrlt04_ac, from I_data, from I_add, from l tort_rd, fromltort_ac, 
from2_data, from2_8dd, from2tort_rd, from2t0I1_8C, from3_data, from3_8dd, from3tort_rd, 
from3tort_ac, from4_data, from4_add, from4t0I1_rd, from4tort_ac); 

end module 

Figure 4.29 Top level Verilog definition for the packet switch 
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Second, by contrast with Verilog, PICSIL provides constructs to allow data to be passed 
between modules using predefined interprocess communications protocols. While a designer 
can define his or her own protocols using Verilog functions or tasks, each of the handshaking 
signals used to implement the protocol has to be explicitly defined. In the case of the packet 
switch this accounts for over half of signals defined in the top-level Verilog representation 
shown in Figure 4.29. 

Third, Verilog does not have an equivalent to PICSIL's TOuter, and this requires the designer to 
define connections explicitly between each of the two sets of modules, adding an extra level of 
complexity to the description both in the top level and lower level descriptions. Figure 4.30 

shows the Verilog representation of InputPort, which is similar in nature to the initial PICSIL 
representation before routers were added to the vocabulary. The main difference is that the 
definition also has to include the inter-module communications protocol for data transfers to 
occur. 

module InputPoIt(char_in, from, fromtolJd, 
fromtol_8c, fromt02Jd, fromt02_8c, fromt03Jd, 
fromt03_8c, fromt04_rd, fromt04_8c, 

fromtocntrlJd, fromtocntrC8c, from_data, 
from_add, fromtoIt_rd, fromtort_ac); 

input char_in, fromtol_8c,fromt02_8c,fromto3_8c, 
fromt04_ac, fromtocntrl_ac, fromtort_8c; 

output fromtolJd, fromt02_rd, fromt03_rd, 
fromt04_rd, fromtocntrl_rd, fromtort_rd; 

output [7:0] from, from_8dd; 
input [7:0] from_data; 

reg[7:0] input_buffer [0:255]; 

1** Defintion of process to receive a new 
character from input port**1 

always 
begin 

. .  ./* code to read in new character on serial 
port and write to input_buffer*1 

end; 

/* * Defllltion of route packet process **1 
always 

begin 
.. ./* receive STB and VC bytes and use 

routing table to find new_ VC and 
output.-POrt_number*1 

case (output.-POrt_number) 
I : begin 

from = STB; 
fromtol_rt = I ;  
wail(fromtol_8c); 
fromtol_rt = 0; 
wait( -f romto I_ac); 
from = new_ VC; 
fromtol_rt = I ;  
wait(fromtol_ac); 
fromlol_rt = 0; 

end; 

2 :  begin 
from = STB; 
fromt02_rt = I;  
wait(fromtol_ac); 
fromt02_It = 0; 
wait(-fromto2_8c ); 
from = new _ VC; 
fromt02_It = I ;  
wait(fromt02_ac); 
fromtolJt = 0; 

end; 

}f4.ii.'Wr&:�d6.@,UW;W#t 
endcase 
. . .  I*get flTSl new_ch8r from buffer*1 
while (new_char != ETB) begin 

case (output'-port_number) : 
I : begin 

from = new_char; 
fromtol_It = I ;  
wait(fromtol_8c); 
fromtol_rt = 0; 
wait(-fromtol_ac); 

end 
2 :  begin 

from = new_char; 
fromt02_It = I ;  
wait (fromt02_ac); 
froml02_It = 0; 
wait( -fromt02_8c); 

end 

ill!I:I:.:I:I:il�III::::: 
endcase 
. . .  /* get next new_char from buffer *' 

end 
end 

endrnodule 

Figure 4.30 Verilog definition of module InputPort in packet switch example 
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4.4 Conclusions 

The design exercises discussed in this chapter have shown the evolution of the PICSIL 
language, demonstrated its sufficiency to describe hardware, and revealed a number of positive 
points: 

• Graphical designs can express system level ideas effectively and concisely; 

• PICSIL diagrams explicitly state inter-relationships between components in the 
diagram; 

• The directions of data flows are explicitly stated on PICSIL diagrams; 

• The graphical nature of PICSIL prevents syntax errors; 

• PICSIL separates control and data processing sections of a design; 

• The element provides an efficient representation for components that are repeated 
in a design; 

• Discrete flows provide an efficient means for defining inter-process 
communication; 

• The router provides an efficient mechanism to allow one set of processes to 
communicate with another. 

While both PICSIL and conventional HDLs were able to represent each of the design exercises, 
apart from control-only designs (e.g. traffic light controller), the definition of the design and its 
readability were simpler in PICSIL in each case. The use of a graphical language allowed the 
components in a design and their inter-relationships to be represented explicitly rather than 
implicitly as with the textual languages. 

The constructs for describing behaviour in PICSIL are similar to those for describing behaviour 
in conventional HDLs. However, in recognition of commonly occurring situations in 
behavioural descriptions, some graphical constructs (e.g. routers and controllers) have been 
a dded, and these simplify the resulting PICSIL descriptions. For example the use of a controller 
in the Ethernet receiver example allowed the receive frame process definition to be separated 

from the high level control aspects, with a very small communications overhead. 

Two of constructs in the PICSIL language have been found to place an unnecessary burden on a 
designer. The first of these is that a controller has to "belong" to a data flow diagram, even 
though that data flow diagram may have no other function. The second (not mentioned 
previously) is the use of the data store I/O statements (stread and stwrite) which do not seem 
necessary in cases where a process wishes to make multiple accesses to the same datastore. 
However implementation constraints in the current version of the PICSIL synthesis system (see 
Chapter 6) prevent the format of these statements being changed. 

The design exercises described in this chapter have shown that, despite having a limited 
vocabulary, the PICSIL notation is sufficiently powerful to represent designs from a wide 
variety of application domains. This has been achieved in part by the base notation, allowing a 
system to be decomposed into a set of processes which are interconnected by a network of data 
flows. The functionality of each process, and the data carried by data flows are described 
briefly in its name and together form an abstraction which, in most cases, achieves an ideal mix 
between conciseness and meaning. This limited set os additional constructs does not overload 
the language, but increases its power and conciseness, and help to manage design complexity. 
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This chapter describes the form and implementation of the prototype PICSIL editor. The 
implementation is in the C language, with graphic support provided by Xview (Xview, 1990), 
one of Sun's proprietary graphic design toolboxes. Parts of the PICSIL editor which are 
concerned with driving the lower level synthesis path are discussed in Chapter 6. 

In order to prevent this first implementation of an editor from delaying project completion 
unduly, some previously described features of PICSIL are not currently supported. These are 
multiple level state transition diagrams and graphical process activation tables. All state 
transition diagrams are currently constrained to one level, so a state cannot be defined by 
another state transition diagram. The graphical process activation tables outlined in Chapter 3 
are currently implemented as a textual description which specifies the set of processes which 
are active in a particular state. Figure 5.1 shows syntax diagrams for the textual process 
activation table. 

process 
:�:ation-----TI-'CrCJa�ct�lv!!at�lonu!rT-----.., 

� deacuvatlon.t-1 
• 

activation --{ activate Hliip«rocessrui'""_namiWii'ee .. 1--Q-o-o
c
-

e
-....,.....--,()-1 

activation--{ d
e
a

c
tivate >----1 process name I 

Figure 5.1 Syntax for textual process activation table 

In the textual process activation table, an activation or deactivation should appear in each state 
for each process in the data flow diagram which the controller is describing. If the word once 
follows after a process name then it indicates that the process is activated once on entering the 
state. 

73 
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5.1 An Overview of the PICSIL Editor 

The development of an appropriate editing environment is clearly important to a research 
project which seeks to demonstrate that a direct-input graphical language is ideal for hardware 
design. However, fully optimising a graphical editor can be a large task, and the restricted 
duration of the project constrained development of comparatively standardised editor features 
to be offset against development of new and appropriate language constructs. Consequently, 
the PICSIL editing environment is adequate but unpolished. Suggestions for further 
development are included in Chapter 8. 

The PICSIL editor has been designed for simplicity and transparency. It uses a direct 
manipulation interface to allow diagrams to be input and edited graphically. The editor 
supports multiple windows, and a new window is opened for each object that is refined. Figure 
5.2 shows the various window types, which include the following: 

• a menu bar gives the designer access to PICSIL system commands; 

• a drawing window allows data flow and state transition diagrams to be captured; 

• a text window allows textual specifications to be input and edited; 

• a group flow window allows the components of a group flow to be specified; 

• a set of iconised windows, which allow a number of relevant windows to remain on 
the screen in reduced form. 

All input operations performed within the PICSIL editor use the standard Sun three-button 
mouse and a keyboard. The term pointer is used in this chapter to define the cursor displayed 
on the screen that tracks the mouse movements. Although a three-button mouse is used, 
PICSIL editing operations are exclusively based on a two-button paradigm. The right button 
activates a context-sensitive menu (i.e., one which alters to display objects which can occur in 
the current window), and the left mouse button selects and manipulates existing objects. The 
left and right buttons therefore are sometimes refereed to as the select/manipulate button and 
the menu button respectively. 

The Drawing Window 

Both data flow diagrams and state transition diagrams are input and edited via the drawing 
window. Figure 5.3(a) shows a blank-area menu which lists the items which can be added to a 
data flow drawing window. This menu appears when the menu (right) button is depressed 
while the screen cursor is in a blank area of the drawing window. Figure 5.3(b) shows the result 
of depressing the menu button while the screen cursor is over an existing process icon. In 
either case, dragging the cursor over a particular menu item and releasing the mouse button 
causes an action appropriate to the cursor's position to occur; instantiation of an object in the 
case of the blank-area menu, and one of the listed actions in the case of the process menu. As 
the type of mouse-based interface behaviour just described is common practice, future 
discussions of menu activation will be brief. 

The objects have been divided into two groups: flow objects ( flows and state transitions) and 
nodes (all other objects, such as processes, data stores, states, etc.) When the user selects a node, 
the PICSIL editor fills it with grey and attaches a number of handles ( -) at points on its 
perimeter (see Figure 5.4(a) ). These handles define the points at which flows can start or end. 
Clicking the select/manipulate (left) mouse button while the pointer is on a handle starts the 
addition of a flow from that point. An example of a selected process is shown in Figure 5.4(a). 
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Figure 5.2 PICSIL editor's various windows 
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Figure 5.3 Context Sensitive menus used in the PICSIL Editor 
a Blank area menu, and b process menu 
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Figure 5.4 Examples of selected objects in the PICSIL editor 
(a) Selected process and (b) selected flow 
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A flow is represented by a set of horizontal and vertical line segments connecting two nodes. 
The user creates the route of the data flow by clicking the select/manipulate mouse button with 
the cursor at successive vertex locations and terminates with a select/manipulate mouse button 
click when the pointer is over another node. To indicate that a flow is selected, a grey shaded 
box ( fl! ) is drawn around each of its vertices (see Figure 5.4(b) ). These grey shaded boxes also 
form handles which allow the path of the flow to be changed. 

Processes, data stores, external entities and flows can be named. The names can be edited 
directly in the drawing window when the object they belong to is selected. When the object is 
deselected the name is updated in any other windows in which the object appears to reflect the 
editing changes. 

The Text Window 

The text window is used to edit textual definitions of primitive processes, discrete and 
continuous data flows, states, state transitions and data stores. PICSIL uses the standard text 
editing functions provided with the Xview toolbox (see below), and is directly involved only in 
the opening and closing of text windows. 

The Group Flow Window 

The group flow window allows the child flows that make up a group flow to be specified. Each 
child flow in a group flow is shown in the window by an icon representing the child flow and a 
name field. If the menu (right) mouse button is depressed when the cursor is positioned over a 
flow icon, the user is presented with a menu listing the operations which can be performed on 
the flow (such as editing its refinement and changing its type or direction) To allow the 
designer to determine the direction of a child flow relative to its parent, a representation of the 
parent flow and the two objects to which it is attached are shown at the top of the window. 

Icon ised Windows 

Each of the different types of window may be turned into a small icon to prevent the screen 
becoming cluttered, while still allowing the designer easy access to the window. A double click 
using the select/manipulate mouse button, while the pointer is over the icon, opens the 
window again at its position when it was iconised. 

As a device is designed using PICSIL, the editor generates a large data structure to represent it. 
This contains all the information needed to support three distinct types of operation on the 
design, capturing it, saving and restoring it, and presenting it to the layout synthesis software. 
The first two of these operations are described later in this chapter; the third involves a 
consideration of the requirements of the synthesis software and is left to the next chapter. 

5.2 Xview 

When the implementation of PICSIL began, the Sun workstation and the Macintosh Plus were 
the two platforms available for the author's use. The Macintosh Plus was considered too small 
in terms of screen size and processor speed to implement the PICSIL editor, leaving only the 
Sun workstation. 

At the time of the implementation, Sunview (Sunview, 1988) was considered to be the best 
graphics toolkit available. More recently the PICSIL editor has been converted to use the Xview 
graphics toolkit offering two main advantages. First, Xview has been designed to run under the 
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X window system, which has implementations on most types of UNIX workstation currently 
available, and is thus not restricted to Sun workstations. Second, tools used in the lower level 
synthesis path used the X window system to display their results. However, using Sunview it 
was not possible to d isplay these windows. 

Xview is a user interface toolkit for supporting interactive, graphics based applications running 
within windows. It includes a run time system which relates input events to the window in 
which they occur, and performs window overlap housekeeping, and also an output handler 
which allows the applications to generate their output in terms of a number of high-level 
metaphors: 

• canvases (on which programs can draw), 
• text subwindows (with in-built editing capabilities), 
• panels (containing items such as buttons and choice i tems and menus which can 

pop-up anywhere on the screen) 

Xview is an object oriented system in which the objects are the building blocks, including 
menus, buttons, canvases and windows. Objects can be created and destroyed as required. 
When an object is created it is given a unique handle to identify it. An object can also be 
associated with a user-supplied function which is called to perform the desired task when an 
input event on the object occurs. When the function is called, the handle and event type are 
passed to the function. 

5.3 Windows 

There was a major change in the approach to drawing objects within the PICSIL editor during 
its evolution. The first implementation was mode-oriented; the interpretation of mouse click 
events depended upon which of several modes (see Figure 5.5) the user had selected. 

DRAWING MOOE III Edi t Mode 

� Add Processes 

III Add Conf 1 g  F l ows 

� Add Use r F l ows 

� Add Data Stores 

III Add Sou rces /S i nks 

Figure 5.5 Drawing modes in the initial implementation of the PICSIL editor 

In the current implementation, explicit mode selection has been dispensed with and the 
interpretation of mouse event depends on the position of the mouse. For example new nodes 
are added by selecting an item from a pop-up menu displayed by depressing the right mouse 
button while the pointer is not over another object. If however the pointer is over an object 
when the right mouse button is depressed then a pop-up menu defining operations that can be 
performed on that object appears. 

Each of the different types of window has two parts: a title bar and a description part. The title 
bar has a label to identify the type and name of its contents (e.g. DFD 0 : root). A zoom box @] )  
also appears at the right hand of the title bar, and is used to toggle the window's size between a 
predefined value and a user-defined value. 

A number of window operations are provided, each accessed from the Window pull-down 
menu shown in Figure 5.6. 
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C lose 

Redraw 

( 
I,.j.j -: rd!.j fk·"" 
Open  pare nt window 

Figure 5.6 The menu which appears when the right mouse button is depressed with the pointer 
over the window button 

When a window is closed by selecting the Done option from the window menu, it is hidden 
from view. When the close option is selected, the window is turned into an icon, which can be 
opened again by double clicking with the left mouse button while the pointer is over the icon. 

If the Window pull-down menu is displayed in a drawing window the redraw option is active 
and allows the contents of that window to be redrawn. This has simplified implementation of 
the editor, as it obviates the necessity for the system to perform a total display consistency 
check after every editing operation. Any inconsistencies are very obvious to the u ser, and 
disappear when the window is completely redrawn using information from the PICSIL data 
structure. In text and group flow windows, this option is unnecessary, so it  is greyed out and 
may not be selected by the designer. 

The Add child flow option on the Window menu is active only in a group flow window and allows 
new child flows to be added to the group flow. The Open parent window option will open or bring 
to the front a window containing the parent diagram of the window. 

The window data structure is a dynamic structure used by the PICSIL editor to keep track of the 
currently open windows and contains a linked list of instances of each type of window. Each 
entry in the linked list represents a single window and has the following information : 

• an Xview window handle; 
• a pointer to the parent object in the PICSIL data structure; 
• a pointer to the diagram header in the case of a drawing window; 
• the current size and position of the window; 
• a zoom status flag; 
• a next window pointer. 

Operations on windows such as resizing and moving are handled by the Xview package, 
although after a window has been resized, a PICSIL function is called to ensure the zoom box is 
placed at the right hand end of the title bar. 

When a designer selects the Window menu's done option, the window is removed from the 
screen and its local data structure is deallocated. For text windows, PICSIL's global data 
structure must be updated before the deallocation of the local data structure occurs, as, in by 
contrast with editing operations in drawing and group flow windows, text window edits do 
not cause immediate updating of the PICSIL data structure. 

The Menu Bar 

The menu bar is present whenever the PICSIL editor is running. It has two parts: a file name 
area and a menu area. The file name area contains the name of the PICSIL design that will be 
used by operations on the file menu in the menu area. The file name area is implemented as a 
Xview panel and can be edited so that a new design can be created or an old one can be opened 
or saved. 
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The menu area is made up of three pull-down menus corresponding to the three window 
buttons file, compile and window. Items selected from these menus allow general operations to be 
performed. Figure 5.7 shows the appearance of the three menus. 

Open 

C lose 

Save 

Print 

Print Data D lct 

Quit 

(a) File menu 

Simulate pattern ..• 

Pad frams ... 

(b) Compile Menu (e) Window Menu 

Figure 5.7 The three menus that appear on the menu bar 

The File Menu 

The operations that can be performed from the file menu can be broken into two groups: those 
involving disk I/O and those involved in hardcopy output of a design. 

The file operations Close, Save and Quit do not need detailed explanation; they do what they say, 

and involve everyday housekeeping such as checks to prevent editing operations from being 
lost when files are closed. Open and New cause a window to be opened to display the root 
diagram after a design has been loaded or created. 

Print saves a screen dump - of a part of the screen selected by the designer - to a file. Print Data Diet 
prints all object definitions associated with an objeetdescription. 

The Compile Menu 

The compile menu has items to initiate and drive the synthesis process. As the synthesis 
process is discussed in the next chapter, discussion of the compile menu is also deferred to 
then. 

The Window Menu 

The last type of menu, the window menu allows certain windows to be opened. Root opens a 
window to display the root diagram in it. If the root window is already open then it will be 
bought to the front. Appendix opens a text window for the appendix, so that constants, 
procedures and functions can be defined. 

5.4 Using the PICSIL Editor 

In this section, the basic editing operations used in creating and editing a design are 
introduced, using the image processing example described in Chapter 3 (see page 27). 

To clarify the drawing sequences shown in this section, icons representing particular mouse 
and keyboard events are shown in most frames. Figure 5.8 shows the icons used and their 
interpretations. Where more than one icon appears in a frame, the left-most icon represents the 
first event in a sequence, and the right-most icon represents the last. 
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� Mouse stationary with no buttons depressed 

� Mouse stationary and leh button depressed 

� Mouse stationary and leh button released � 1 --''' .. ..  -" I I remains depressed 

i I I  I i  � 1 1 11 Mouse moved while no buttons depressed 

� Mouse stationary and right button depressed 

� Mouse stationary and right button released � II MooN ..... "; . ..... ... , 
. , I I  remains depressed 

II filii I nil Sequence 01 keyboard events o ,. 

Figure 5.8 Icons used to represent events in sequences 

When PICSIL is invoked from the UNIX command line, the menu bar and a blank drawing 
window representing the top level PICSIL diagram are shown. A name is given to the design 
by typing a name in the name field in the menu bar. 

The first stage in creating a PICSIL diagram is to add the nodes that make up the diagram. New 
nodes are added by selecting items from a pop-up menu displayed when the menu button is 
pressed while the pointer is over a blank area in the drawing window. Figure 5.9 shows the 
sequence of operations required to add the process perform_mappin9_stream_1 to the window. 
The other nodes in the diagram are added using the same sequence of operations. The editor 
will not allow a node to overlap another object. 

Once two or more nodes have been added to a diagram, the data flows between them can then 
be added using a sequence of mouse clicks. Figure 5.10 shows the sequence of operations 
necessary to add a flow called mapped_stream_2 between the processes perform_mappin9_stream_2 
and combine_streams. 

The PICSIL data structure is referred to repeatedly during the addition of a flow to allow the 
editor to: 

• check that the flow originates from a free handle 

• delete the redundant vertex if a new line segment is an extension of the previous 
one 

• prevent the path of a flow segment from intersecting an existing node 

• detect when a flow segment has been terminated over an existing node, indicating 
that the flow is destined for that node, and subsequently attach the flow to a free 
handle, update the links within the data structure, and perform consistency 
checking on the data transferred by the flow. 

Figure 5.11 shows the sequence of operations involved in the changing type of the flow 
new_threshold from continuous to group. Only flow types which are valid for the data in the flow 
are selectable. 
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(a) Pointer moved to position (x,y) at which 
process is to be added. 

Add •• 

o [Xj  

o • 
o 

(c) (move, to process icon) 

(e) The proces's'V' n�a<e can be entered and 
edited using th�ey60ard while the process 
is still selected. 

o • 

o 
(b) (menu down. blank area) displays blank 
area menu. 

(d) (Menu up, process icon) causes process to 
be added with its top left corner at (x,y). The 
process is automatically selected 

Figure 5.9 Sequence of events to add a node 
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(a) (SIM click, perform_mappin\Lstream_1 ) selects the and 
displays a set of peripheral handles. Then 
(move, any handle), (SIM click, the handle) starts a flow 
from the handle. 

. 4  ......, 
c ollhin e  
� t r eall�  

1': 2 " 
p e r f o rJ\ 

-" !lapping 
s t r e all_2 

�� 
(c) (StM click, blank area) defines a vertex at the end of the 
line segment, terminating it Another grid constrained line will 
start from the vertex. 

1'. 4  ......, 
c ollhine 
� t r e all�  

- -t: 2 ......,� i - " 
p e r f o r J\  "-
!l app ing 
s t r e all_2 

��� \. ..I 

(e) (move, combine_streams) selects node. A subsequent 
(StM click, combine_streams) IBrminates the flow at the 
node, whereas (move, blank area) will deselect it, allowing 
the flow to be terminated elsewhere. After the flow has 
been terminated, it is seleclBd. 

1':4 ......, 
c ollh ine 
s t r e all� 

1': 2  "\ 
p e r f o r. 1-" Ilappl.ng 
� t r e aJl_2 � ..I ,� 

(b) (move, any direction) causes a rubberband flow line, 
starting normal " originating object, to follow the poinlBr. All 
flow lines are constrained to a horizontal and vertical grid. 

. 4  
c ollh ine 
s t r e allS 

t. 2 " 
p e r f o rm 
Ilapping 
s t r e aJP._2 fifb 

\. .J � I I I �� 
(d) (move, blank area) (SIM click, blank area) defines the 
junction of the second and third line segments. 

IIRBi iijill (I i 
h) The name of the newly added flow can then be entered 
and edited using the keyboard while the flow is still 
selec1ed. 

Figure 5.10 Operations involved in adding new data flow 
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(b) (drag. Flow Type option) causes flow type submenu to be 
displayed. showing the different flow types. Greyed-out flows 
represent flow types which Bre not valid in the current 
context O.e. for a flow between an extemal entity and a process). 
and cannot be selected. (drag. group flow option). 

Figure 5.11 Using the flow menu to change a flow's type 
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Editing a DFD 

A number of non-destructive DFD modification operations are supported by the editor. Figures 
5.12, 5.13, and 5.14 show the sequences of operations involved, respectively, in: 

• shifting a node, the process perform_mappin9-stream_2; 

• changing the destination of a flow, mapped_stream_2; 

• changing the path of a flow, mapped_stream_1 , without altering its destination. 

The editor prevents the new diagram from containing overlaps where it is simple to do so. The 
main exception to this may occur when a node is shifted. Its attached flows move with i t, and 
may then end up overlapping other objects. However, subsequent editing of the flow will 
reestablish the ban on overlaps. 

colllb ine 
s t.rea.JlS 

(8) (SIM click. object to be moved) will select object 

streu.s 

(C) (S/M up, objects new position) causes object t o  be moved 
to new poSition. EXIra line segments are added to the nows 
anached to the object before it was moved, so they remain 
anached aller the move 

(b) (SIM down. selected Object) (drag. sel9Cted object) 
causes an ouUine of the object to track Its movements 

Figure 5.12 Operations involved in moving a node 
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(a) (81M dick. mapped_stream_2) will seled llow. 
(81M dick , flow handle) causes the line segrnert Irom that 
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(c) (SIM dick, blank area) delines a vertex at the end 01 the 
currert line segment, terminating it. Another grid constrained 
line segment will start Irom the vertex. 
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(b) (move, any diredion) causes a rubberband llow line to 
llow the direction 01 the poirter. AI flow lines are 
constrained to a horizontal and vertical grid. 
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(d) (move, object) selects the objed. A subsequent (S1M dick, 
object) terminates the Ilow aI the node, and selects it. The 
discomected part 01 the llow is deleted. The user may then 
drag the llow name to an appropriate position using a similar 
technique to that used lor moving primary objects 

Figure 5.13 Changing the path of a flow to end on a new node handle 
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(b) (move, any dlrecllon) causes a rubberband flow 
line to llow the direaion 01 the pointer. All flow lines 
are constrained to a horizontal and vertical grid. 
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(d) (SIM click, old flow handle) WIll cause new Ilow 
path to join the old llow path. The unused part 01 the old now path is deleted. 

Figure 5.14 Changing the path of a flow which finishes on part of the old flow 
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To allow a designer to explore a design space, and experiment with different configurations, i t  
is necessary to be able to delete objects from a diagram. Apart from links, the designer can 
delete any object on a diagram by selecting the delete option from the objects pop-up menu. 
Deleting an object may also cause other objects to be deleted so as not to leave other parts of the 
diagram in an inconsistent state. For example if a process is deleted then all of its attached 
flows are also deleted, so as not to leave flows with only one end attached in a diagram. If more 
than one object will to be deleted as a consequence of deleting another object, the PICSIL editor 
will notify the designer of the consequences of performing the deletion (see Figure 5.16). 

Figure 5.15 shows the completed top-level PICSIL diagram for the image processing example. 
All objects in this diagram other than external entities, the connector and store flows require 
further definition. Using the PICSIL editor they can be further defined by selecting the Edit 
Refinement option from the objects pop-up menu (displayed by depressing the right mouse 
button while the pointer is over the object). 

If the object's window is currently open, but obscured, it will be brought to the front of the 
display. If it has been previously opened, it will be reopened with its earlier size and position 
restored. Otherwise, a new window of the correct type (drawing or flow), and of standard size 
and position will be created. 

(Window v) 0 :  ROOT (]D 
= 

:l t r e aa � i a age_ r . 1  
input_1 p e r f o ra_ Jlapp e d_ // "app i n g  s t r e llll_ 1  

s t r e aa_r 

� ./ 1 T new 
input_ input_ . 4  :l tre"" 

i nput_ clo c k  c l o c k  c o u ine .... output 
c lo c k  s t r e aa • 

-
• c o lo r_Jlap 

1 .J 
input T -*f.2 ......, 

input_2 r' 
p e r f � ra_ 
"app1ng aapped_ 
:l tr e aa_2 :l tr e llll_2 

e r e aa 
i a a g e:2 

C/ 
nev_th r e :lh o l d  

th r e s h o l d  
p o r t  

s tatus 

= OC!IJIl 0 

Figure 5.15 Top level data flow diagram for image processing example created using the 
PICSIL editor 

Text windows are used to further define data stores, discrete and continuous flows, and 
primitive processes. Figure 5.17 shows a window being opened to define the store color_map. If 
the store has previously been defined, its definition is copied from the data structure into the 
text window. All editing operations are performed under the control of the Xview package. 
Any edits made on the text window are copied back to the data structure when either the 
design is saved, or the text window is closed by selecting the done option from the window's 
window menu. 
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Al l  attached flows wil l  also be deleted 

Figure 5.16 Dialogue box shown when a designer attempts to delete a process with flows 
attached 

(Window v) 0 :  ROOT @J 
1". 1 '\ � � p e r f o ra_ aapp e d  
lIIapp1ng s tr e u  
stre  .. a_I 
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Delete I 
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(a) (menu down, on store) will display store menu. 

color_map 

(Window v) 0 : 

(b) (drag, Ed� Refinement option) followed by (menu up, Ed� Refinement 
option) wiD cause a new text window to be displayed. Text can then be 
entered into the window using standard Xview ed�ing operations. 

Figure 5.17 Opening a text window to define a data store's contents 
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Group flow windows are used to define the child flows that make up a group flow. Figure 5.18 
shows a summary of the operations that can be performed in a group flow window. When new 
child flows are added, or an existing child flow's type or direction is changed, the data structure 
is updated immediately. However changes made to names of child flows are copied back to the 
data structure until the group flow window is closed or the design is saved. 

Drawing windows are u sed to augment the definition of controllers and non-primitive 
processes. Figure 5.1 9 shows the sequence of operations used to define the non-primitive 
process combine_streams further. 

When a definition window for a non-primitive process is first opened, its import and export 
flows are automatically displayed as links on the left and right edges, respectively, of the 
diagram. Subsequently, the ordinary PICSIL node shift operation can be applied to them. They 
will disappear if their parent flows in the parent diagram are deleted (see below), but they 
cannot be deleted explicitly. 

As external entities can be added only in the root diagram, they are greyed-out on the blank 
area menu for child diagrams. The PICSIL editor also allows group flows to be decomposed 
when they enter a child diagram (see Figure 5.20). 
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diredion of the lIow in the icon determines the flow's direction 
relative to the parent flow. In this case � indicates that data flow 
will be from the extemal entity thresholdport to the process 
combine streams. The name 01 the parent group flow is 
automatically inserted into a child flow's name field when � is 
created. Clicking on the name lield w�h the leh mouse button 
aRows � to be ed�ed. 

(Q) ;:=> IJ 
thresholdport con 

new_ threshol d\acce pt. 

(e) Depressing the right mouse button while the pointer is over (I) Data on the flow new_thresholdlacc:ept will now flow Irom the 
one of the flow icons displays the flow menu. In this example the process combinestreams to the extemal entity thresholdport 
flow's types have been changed using the flow menu and the 
flownew_thresholdlacx:ept is in the process of having �s direction 
reversed as shown in d) 

Figure 5.18 Summary of operations that can be performed in a group flow window 

As multiple windows can be open simultaneously, it is possible that updates made in one 
window will affect the contents of other windows. In the development of the editor attempts 
have been made to ensure any changes made in a window are reflected immediately in other 
windows. When flows are attached to a non-primitive process by adding a new flow or 
changing the path of an existing one, links are automatically added to the child d iagram, and 
the new link is drawn if a window is open for the child diagram. Conversely if a flow is 
detached from a process by deleting the flow or changing its path, its links and attached flows 
are deleted from the data structure in all the child diagrams of the non-primitive processes. 

As controller (state) diagrams are similar to Data F10w Diagrams (both are directed graphs), 
editing a controller diagram is very similar to editing a DFD. At the visible level, the menus 
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differ, reflecting the different vocabulary of controller diagrams. Moreover, but invisible to the 
designer, all of a controller's state transitions have a common data dictionary entry. 

Selecting the Edit Refinement option from the pop-up menu for a state causes a text window to be 
opened in which a textual version of the process activation table (discussed at the beginning of 
the chapter) can be entered. 

l� 
. 4  

new 
s treU\ Icc;o;;Il.b�1r;· n�e�f---'::":::'=�� ou tp 

stre lllls 
-

E dit Refineme nt 

De iete 

(a) Displaying the process menu (by depressing the right 
mouse button while the pointer is over the process) lor the 
combine_streams prOOllSS shows that � is in�iaJly prim�ive 1 
By selading the MaI<s non·prim�ive option ofl the menu 
makas the process non·prim�ive. 

l� 
. 4  

Make primit ive 

De lete 

(b) Displaying the process menu again shows process 
is now non prim�ive. To ed� the child diagram the Ed� 
Refinement option 0" the process menu is selected. 

( .... in dow v) .5 : PROCESS combinestreams 

� nev 
s treaJI 

(e) After selading the Ed� refinement option a ..- drawing window is displayed. A link is automatically added 
tor each process connected to the parent process. The links can be moved around like ordinary primary objects. 
Howaver they cannot be deleted. 

Figure 5.19 Sequence of operations to define a non-primitive process further 

1 In the implementation of the PICSIL editor discussed in this chapter, the only way to tell 
whether a process is primitive or not is to display its menu. If the menu contains the item Make 
non-prim itive, then the process is currently primitive, by contrast, if the menu contains the item 
Make primitive the process is currently non-primitive. In the final stages of this work the PICSIL 
language has been changed so that there is a visual difference between the symbols used for 
primitive and non-primitive processes (see figure 5.28). 
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(c) After the flow has been decomposed, the parent flow is removed and automatically replaced by its child flows 

Figure 5.20 Refining a link representing a primitive process using the PICSIL editor 

As the PICSIL editor can have multiple windows open at one time it is possible that updates 

made in one window will affect the contents of other windows. 

5.5 The PICSIL Data Structure 

The PICSIL data structure is at the centre of the PICSIL editor. It must satisfy three main 
requirements: 

• it must completely represent the PICSIL language in the editor; 
• it must be useable as input to the synthesis process; 
• it must be able to be written to and retrieved from disk. 

The data structure is based on the different record types shown in Figure 5.21 .  Each diagram in 
a PICSIL design has a diagram header (D IAGRAM) associated with it. The objects (processes, 
flows, stores etc) that make up the diagrams each have a record (OBJECT) to define their main 
details. These object records are stored in one of two linked lists: one for flows and one for 
nodes. Figure 5.22 shows the basic format of the diagram header and the two linked lists. 
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parencobject objectJlO 
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(a) DIAGRAM record 
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(b) CSPEC record (c) OBJECT record 
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first..,point 

child export_link 

it.em..,parent 
finUt.em 
(d) FlOW record 

I :::;::m I 
(e) POINT record 

I direction 

(I) LINK record 

name size 

(9) ELEMENT record 

handJeJ)O 

(h) OBJECT_LINK record 

process_id 
primitive 

(i) PROCESS record 

Figure 5.21 The record types used in the PICSIL data structure 
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Figure 5.22 Basic format of PICSIL data structure 
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In the initial implementation, the OBJECT record represented only the details common to all 
objects. All other details were stored in a record appropriate to the object type (e.g. PROCESS, 
STORE). For example all but one object type required a single pair of coordinates to describe the 
object's position, and the positional information was put into each of the object type records. 
While this created a structure which required minimal space, it led to the replication of large 
sections of code. 

The final structure still has individual record types for some objects. However all details 
common to more than one object type have been moved into the OBJECT type record. For 
example, object coordinates have been moved to the main object record even though not all 
object types use this field. This greatly reduced the complexity of the coding and maintenance 
task. Figure 5.23 shows how various objects are stored. 
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OBJECCRECORD ncxCobjecl OBJECf....RECORD 
performJDappin&- combine_ 
stream_I streams 

J J� II' 
_link pbjecUin1ced_to imporUink pbjecUinked_lo 

1 
objecUinked_lo 

, 
OBJECf J.INK ncxclink .. OBJECf J.INK ncxUink __ OBJECf J.I/l.'K 

handle_no = 4 handle_no = 8 handle_no = 1 1  
nexClink 

j j 
export_link , flow _linked_to flow_linked_to " 

import_link 

OBJECffiCORD 

mapped_wea:nJ 

Figure 5.24 Linking between nodes and flows 

Figure 5.25 also shows that details which are specific to each of the diagrams in which the flow 
appears, such as its path within the diagram, are stored in the child diagram'S flow_record. 

Figure 5.25 Linking of parent and child flows between diagrams 
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The PICSIL editor has save and load routines for interface to disk files. As the PICSIL data 
structure is dynamic, and large areas within its overall memory map may be deallocated space, 
it is not desirable to store a complete memory map when the data structure is saved to file. 

In the case of simple linked lists, the items are stored in the file in the order in which they are 
appear in the linked list, making it possible to rebuild the linked list when the file is read from 
disk. However some pointer fields of OBJECT type do not form part of a linked list, so a 
representation of the pointer needs to be stored to disk. Instead of saving the absolute value of 
a pointer to disk, a unique number given to the object the pointer points to is saved instead. 
When the data structure is read from memory, a lookup table is used to replace the unique 
numbers with the memory address allocated when the object the unique number represents 
was read from disk. 

The structure of the save and load routines closely resembles the record types that they work 
with. Both routines have a function for each record type which transfers that record type to or 
from disk. Each field of a record has a statement or statements to read or write the field. 

Representation of Objects in Drawing Windows 

Most of the effort in implementing the editor has gone into the routines associated with the 
drawing windows. As the drawing window is used for capturing both data flow diagrams and 
state transition diagrams, two major modes exist: a DFD mode for editing data flow diagrams 
and a state transition mode for editing state transition diagrams. 

As the PICSIL editor has been developed in parallel with the PICSIL notation the objects to be 
manipulated have been changed from time to time. The graphical representation of the objects 
has been standardised to make these changes easier. Apart from the element, which may itself 
contain a sub-diagram of arbitrary complexity, all representations of nodal objects are a fixed 
size and shape, so only one set graphical representation exists for each. The positional 
information stored for each node in the data structure comprises the x and y coordinates of its 
top left corner. Each object type then has the following set of attributes to describe its 
representation within the drawing window : 

• a set of vertices relative to its top left comer to define the object outline; 
• the number of vertices; 
• the object width; 
• the object height; 
• an array of handle positions; 
• the number of handle positions. 

An array is present for each attribute, and each object type has an entry in each of the arrays. 
Each of the object types has an integer to identify it so that the integer can be used as an index 
into an array. Most of the routines that deal with nodes use entries in this array, so adding a 
new object or editing an existing one quite often means that only small changes to the code are 
required. Figure 5.26 shows the set of attributes used to represent a data store on a drawing 
window. The only graphical information stored in the PICSIL data structure about each object 
is its type and the coordinates of its top left corner. 

no_vertices[ON_srOREl = 5 
vertices[ON_srOREl = (0,0). (90,0), (90, 36), (0,36), (0.0) 
object_wid\h[ON_STOREJ = 90 
object_height{ON_STOREJ = 36 
no_handles[ON_srOREJ = 8 
handles[ON_STOREl = ( 1 5,0). (30.0), (45,0), (60.0), ( 15.27). (30. 27). (45.27). (60.27) 

Figure 5.26 Attributes used to represent a data store on a drawing window 
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Each of the handles displayed on an object has a number, so that when a flow is attached, the 
handle number is recorded in the OBJECT_LINK record (see Figures 5.21 and 5.24) between the 
object and the flow. This gives an easy means of ensuring that two flows are not connected to 
the same handle. 

As the element may contain a number of other objects, it does not have a fixed size, so it is 
treated differently from the other nodes. The width and height are stored in the ELEMENT record 
and all the other attributes are calculated dynamically as required. For example, the positions 
and numbers of handles are calculated each time they are to be displayed. 

Elements may contain other objects within their boundaries. The interior of an element is 
treated by the editor as a separate diagram with its own diagram header. The position data 
stored for all the objects within the element is relative to the top left hand corner of the element. 
Thus when an element is moved, all the coordinates of its internal objects do not have to be 
updated. 

Two sets of handles exist for an element as shown in Figure 5.27 The interior set allows flows to 
be connected between objects within the element and the element border. The external set 
allows flows to be connected between the element border and other objects exterior to the 
element. Abutting interior and exterior handles have the same handle number. In the current 
implementation, no connection is made in the data structure between the internal and external 
handle of the same number so the designer must provide a data dictionary entry for both flows. 

8) External handles b )  I nternal hand les 

Figure 5.27 Internal and external handles for a element 

To aid the designer in drawing and editing diagrams, all objects are automatically aligned to a 
grid. In the current implementation, the grid pitch is set at fifteen pixels 

5.6 Conclusions 

This chapter has discussed the development of  a prototype editor which allows the direct 
capture and editing of the PICSIL HDL. The purpose of the implementation has been to gain 
experience in the use of such an editor and demonstrate the ability to capture a PICSIL design 
(including data flow diagrams and data dictionary entries) directly. The development of a 
commercial system, which would be expected to be free from errors, has not been a 
consideration in the development of the editor. 
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To test the editor, the ten design exercises discussed in Chapter 4 have been input using the 
editor. To ensure that capturing a design using the PICSIL editor achieves the goal of being 
faster than by hand, three main problem areas need to be addressed. 

First, using the current version of the PICSIL editor, the designer is required to open a separate 
window for each data dictionary entry. In the case of data flows this has been found to be very 
time consuming, particularly when a lot of the data flows have the same definition. A more 
integrated data dictionary, allowing a single definition to be associated with multiple objects, 
could greatly improve a designer's efficiency. 

Second, the editing operations provided by the editor are not powerful enough to allow a 
designer to explore a design space effectively. For example, if a designer wishes to add a new 
object on the left hand side of a drawing and there is not enough space, then all the rest of the 
objects must be moved to the right one at a time. The addition of more powerful editing 
operations such as block moves (allowing any number of objects to be selected and moved at 
the same time) and cut, paste and copy operations, could greatly aid the designer in editing 
PICSIL diagrams. 

Third, a number of cases were found where parts of one design could be used in another. For 
example, a process which received characters in a parallel format and output them in a serial 
format was required in four of the design exercises. However no facility allowed a process to be 
defined in one design and be included in other designs. In its simplest form this problem could 
be solved by allowing cut, copy and paste operations between different designs. 

In a more comprehensive form, the editor would include a l ibrary sub-system allowing 
frequently used components (e.g. primitive and non-primitive processes) to be stored for easy 
retrieval. This would require a means of mapping the library components data flow names to 
the working design names to be developed. 

The editor does, however, offer a number of advantages over creating PICSIL designs by hand. 
First, the data structure used to represent the PICSIL language in the editor is used as input to 
the synthesis process (see next chapter). This allows the overall design time to be reduced, as no 
manual translation to a purely textual representation is required, which is the case with designs 
created by hand. 

Second, the PICSIL editor has features to ensure conSistency is maintained through a levelled 
set of diagrams. For example when a flow is added to a non-primitive process a link is 
automatically created in the child diagram. If a designer examines a diagram and sees a link 
with no flow attached, it is immediately obvious that a flow is attached to the parent process 
and not used in the child diagram. Also any changes made a flow name, type or direction are 
immediately updated in all diagrams where the flow appears. 

Development of the PICSIL editor has been an ongoing process, with improvements being 
made up to the time of the submission of this dissertation. One improvement made too late to 
be included throughout the body of the dissertation is the marking of non-primitive processes. 
Using the editor in the form previously described it is not immediately obvious whether a 
process is primitive or non-primitive. To help designers differentiate between the two types of 
process, non-primitive processes are now automatically drawn with a double width outline. 
For example Figure 5.28 shows a recent image of a drawing window, which contains one non
primitive (Le. com b i ne_stream s )  and two primitive (Le. perform_mappin9_stream_1 and 
perform _ mappi n9_ stream _ 2) processes. 
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While the current implementation of the PICSIL editor is not of commercial quality, its 
development has shown that it is possible to capture PICSIL designs directly in a relatively 
simple and easy to use manner. 

(Window 11) 0 :  ROOT @) 
= 

e tr e .a � ia.qe_I . 1  
input_1 perfora_ •• pped_ "" 

aapp1ng 
etr.aa_I atreaa_l 

� 1 input_ T r. 4 nell input_ e treaa input_ c lock clock 
coabine " output 

c lock " .tr .... 
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input T �r. 2 ......, input_2 pertora_ 
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e t atus 

OCITTIJ 0 = 

Figure 5.28 Latest Version of PICSIL editor which uses a double width outline to represent non
primitive processes. 
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This chapter discusses the development of an experimental synthesis system (known as the 
PICSIL synthesis system) which allows PICSIL designs to be realised in hardware. The PICSIL 
synthesis system bridges the gap (see Figure 6.1)  between the high-level behavioural 
specification output by the PICSIL editor and a description of a chip layout. 

PICSn. PICSIL 

Figure 6.1 How the PICSIL system bridges the semantic gap 

Production of a chip layout from high level behavioural descriptions is a complex process and 
is traditionally split into three stages: behavioural synthesis, logic synthesis and physical 
synthesis (De Micheli, 1990). 

High level synthesis involves the translation of a high-level behavioural description into a 
structural description of logic components and their interconnections. In general, high-level 
synthesis is technology-independent. It first optimises the design's behaviour and then converts 
the behavioural description into structure generally using area and time constraints. 

Logic synthesis follows high-level synthesis and is used to optimise the logic description output 
by high-level synthesis. It generally involves two phases. The first is technology-independent 
circuit optimisation, while the second is mapping of the logic description into technology 
dependent library parts. 

The third stage, physical synthesis, deals with the geometric design of a chip and involves the 
placement of the library components and routing the interconnections between them. 

A number of synthesis systems have been produced both in academia and in industry which 
deal with one or more stages of the synthesis process. Tools based on logic and physical 
techniques are mature enough to be used in production systems, but whereas the development 

I I I  
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of high level systems has so far been restricted to research projects, and they generally do not 
deal with lower level aspects such as physical synthesis. 

The primary objective of the PICSIL synthesiS system is to provide an automated path from the 
output of the PICSIL editor to description of a chip layout. The development of new synthesis 
algorithms is not an objective. To assess any potential problems with using the system, an 
added objective was to have a chip fabricated from the output description. 

To aid in the development of the PICSIL synthesis system, existing tools have been used where 
possible. As the expected user of the PICSIL system would be a computer engineer with little or 
no VLSI design experience, the overhead of having to learn to control one or more syntheSiS 
tools in addition to PICSIL was considered prohibitive. The PICSIL synthesis system controls 
the synthesis process and requires the designer to set only a handful of options at the start. 

The PICSIL language does not have facilities for simulation. However this is an important part 
of the design process, so some form of interface needs to be provided to drive simulation. 

The rest of this chapter discusses the selection of a synthesis path, the mapping of PICSIL 
constructs suitable for synthesis through the chosen path and automated driving of the 
synthesis process using the PICSIL Synthesis Manager. 

6.1  Selection of Synthesis Path 

Existing synthesis tools vary greatly in the portion of the synthesis process that they support 
and the types of system that they can synthesise. For example the FIRST system (Denyer and 
Renshaw, 1985) is limited to synthesis of designs in the digital signal processing domain, but 
provides a complete synthesis path. Other systems such as Olympus (De Micheli, Ku, Mailhot 
and Truong, 1 990) can accept designs from a wide set of application domains, but only support 
high level and logic level synthesis. 

Because of the limited budget associated with the research reported in this thesis, the selection 
of synthesis tools was essentially limited to those available in the public domain. A limited 
review identified the following synthesis tools available in the public domain: the FIRST system 
(Denyer and Renshaw, 1985), the VAST system (Kam and Hellestrand, 1990), a silicon compiler 
based on Asynchronous Architecture (Hirayama, 1986), the System Architect's Workbench 
(Thomas, Dirkes, Walker, Rajan, Nestor and Blackburn, 1988), the Olympus system (De Micheli, 
Ku, Mailhot and Truong, 1 990) and Berkeley Octtools (Octtools, 1991). 

None of the above tools was considered suitable alone for use in the PICSIL synthesis system as 
either the PICSIL constructs did not map well onto its input HDL, or it did not support the full 
synthesis path or both. A second approach was to consider the use of a combination of tools for 
use in the PICSIL synthesis system. Starting with high level synthesis, the Hirayama system, 
Olympus and the Systems Srchitect's Workbench were identified as being the most suitable, as 
most PICSIL constructs mapped well onto their input HDLs. 

Because of the US Department of Defence rules, the System Architect's Work bench was not 
available outside the United States of America, and the Hirayama system would run only on a 
DEC 2060, not available at this institution. The Olympus system was the only remaining option. 

Olympus is an integrated set of tools (see Figure 6.2) supporting high-level and logic-level 
synthesis starting from behavioural descriptions written in HardwareC. . , .  �st PICSIL 
constructs map well onto HardwareC constructs which allowed the magnitude of the PICSIL 
system development to be reduced enormously. However, data stores and routers do not, and 
have to be compiled directly to SLIF, one of the two intermediate languages used by the 
Olympus system. 
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Figure 6.2 Block Diagram of the Olympus Synthesis System 

The SUF (Structural/Logic Intermediate format ) format is u sed at the structural and logic levels 
and is a hierarchical net list language. An example SUP description for the daisy chain arbiter 
in Figure 6.15 is shown in Figure 6.3 . 

. model arbiter; 
.inputs CLK prl_rqt, pr2Jqt, pr3_rqt; 
.outputs prl_1ck, pr2_lck, pr3_lck, not_locked; 
.search peell_me; 

# defmition of model arbiter 
# inputs list 
#outputs list 
#file peell_file may contain needed models 

prljreein = prl_lck' pr2_lck' pr3_lck'; # logic equations: ' = NOT, + = OR and * =AND 
# * may be omitted ie. a' * b <=> a' b 

.call instO peell(CLK,prl_rqt, prl_freein; ; prl_lck, pr2_freein); # instance definition. peell described externally 

.call instl peell(CLK,pr2_rqt, pr2_freein; ; pr2_lck, pr3_freein); # instance definition. peell described externally 

.call inst2 peell(CLK,pr3Jqt, pr3_freein; ; pr3_lck, not_locked); # instance defmition. peell described 
externally 
.endmodel arbiter; # end definition (model arbiter) 

file peell file 
.model �Il; #Extemally called model. Calling model must have argument lists of correct size and order 

.inputs CLK rqt freein; 
.outputs 1ck freeout; 

lck = @D(Jck_in, CLK); 

lck_in = (lck rqt) + (freein rqt); 
freeout = freein rqt'; 

.endmodel peell; 

#register definition where Q = leIe, D = lck_in and 
# clock = CLK 

Figure 6.3 Example SUF description for daisy chain arbiter in Figure 6.15 
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In this example logic statements have the form var = expression (e.g. freeout = freein rql';) where 
expression is a Boolean expression which defines the conditions for which var is true. An 
expression may also be used to define a latch @O(lckjn, elk) which has an input lckjn and is 
clocked by elk. Call commands (e.g .caD instO pcell(CLK,prUQt. pr1_freein; ; prUck, pr2_freein)� are used 
to create an instance of the named cell (i.e. pcelO which may be described in the same file or in a 
file specified by a search statement (e.g. pceIUile). 

Each of the tools within Olympus has been designed to be used either interactively, allowing 
the designer to experiment with the effects of different synthesis options, or in batch mode, 
allowing the synthesis process to be automated. 

While no physical synthesis tools are provided within Olympus, one of the tools, Mercury, 
produces the input description of some commercial logic synthesis tools (De Micheli, Ku, 
Mailhot and Truong, 1990); LSI Logic's NDL format for "sea of gates" implementations and 
Actel's ADL format for electrically programmable gate array implementations. It also supports 
an interface to Berkeley's MISn combinational synthesis program (Brayton, Rudel, 
Sangiovanni-Vincentelli, and Wang, 1987) providing a partial entry point to UC Berkeley's 
Octtools design system. 

The cost of both the software and production of a chip using the LSI or Actel logic design 
system prevented them from being considered for use in the PICSIL synthesis system 
(Anisimoff, 1992). 

While the Mercury tool provided only a partial entry point into Octtools, Octtools was available 
almost free of charge and the fabrication of a chip from the output of Octtools was within the 
budget of this research, using the TINY chip in Orbit Semiconductors' FORESIGHT program 
(Orbit, 1991). Hence the Octtools suite of programs was selected to perform PICSIL's logic and 
physical synthesis. 

To allow a full entry point into Octtools, parts of the Mercury program code used for producing 
a MISn description were used to create a program called to_oct (see Figure 6.4). This program 
reads in a SUF description and outputs two files, root.eqn (describing the designs 
combinatorial logic) and root.bdnet (describing the design's registers) providing a full path into 
Octtools system. 

F igure 6.4 Conversion of a SLIF description in to descriptions suitable for input into Octtools 
using the to_oct program 

Octtools (Octtools, 1991) is a collection of programs and libraries that form an integrated system 
for IC design. The system includes tools for PLA and multiple-level logic synthesis, state 
assignment, standard-cell, gate-matrix and macro-cell placement and routing, custom-cell 
design, circuit, switch and logic-level simulation, and a variety of utility programs for 
manipulating schematic, symbolic, and geometric design data. Only a subset of these tools is 
required to synthesise a chip layout from a SUF description and a possible synthesis path is 
shown in Figure 6.5. 
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Logic synthesis and optimisation 
of cominational circuits 

Combine registers and optimised 
logic 

DefInition of relative positions 

of I/O ports around boundary 
of design 

Place components of design 

and route connections between 
them 

Add pad frame to design 

route connections between pads 
and I/O ports 

Convert description into fonn 
suitable to be sent to foundry 
for fabrication 

Figure 6.5 Logic and physical synthesis using Octtools 
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Each of the tools in the synthesis path in Figure 6.5 can be invoked with a single batch mode 
command. 

To complete the physical synthesis of a design, bonding pads must be added so that 
connections may be made between the design's l/Os on the chip and the leads of the IC 
package. Octtools can either automatically place pads around the outside of the chip, or use a 
predefined fixed pad frame. As Orbit's TINY chip, the target implementation for PICSIL 
designs, is oriented towards a fixed pad frame, the PICSIL synthesis system follows this path. 

6.2 Translation of PICSIL to Olympus descriptions 

Before a PICSIL design can be synthesised by the Olympus and Octtools systems, the PICSIL 
data structure, which includes information derived from both DFDs and the Data Dictionary 
Entries (see Appendix 1), must be compiled into Olympus' input language, HardwareC. To 
simplify this process, PICSIL constructs have been chosen to map directly onto HardwareC 
constructs where appropriate. 
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A t  the top level both PICSIL (using data flow diagrams) and HardwareC (using block 
definitions - see page 1 6) represent a design as a set of concurrent component functions 
interconnected by communications channels .  The functional components in PICSIL are 
primitive and non-primitive processes, data stores, control processes and routing devices, while 
in HardwareC they are processes and blocks. Most of the component types in PICSIL have 
satisfactory direct mappings onto HardwareC (see Table 1). 

Data stores and routers are not directly representable in HardwareC, but experiments with the 
implementation of a variety of circuits (see Chapter 4) established their desirability. 
Accordingly, a program to compile them directly into SLIP was written, and its output is linked 
into the SUF produced for the other types of component by the Olympus system. 

PICSIL Object Olympus reJ)resentation 

Non primitive process (DFD) HardwareC block 

Primitive Process HardwareC process 

Control Model HardwareC Process 

Data store SLIF 

Router SLIP 

Table 1 Mapping of PICSIL objects onto HardwareC models 

To allow conventional techniques to be u sed in the compilation of PICSIL components into 
Olympus descriptions, the multi-dimensional PICSIL data structure representation is first 
translated into a linear textual form called LinearP. 

Translation of the PICSIL Data Structure into LinearP 

The translation of a PICSIL design into a linear form involves a traversal of its data structure 
representation, to extract all the relevant information into an intermediate language. This 
language, LinearP, comprises a set of objects exactly corresponding to the nodes in the PICSIL 
Data Structure. Each object is a self-contained textual i tem with a body comprising the 
corresponding node's textual data dictionary entry (primitive nodes) or links to its 
subcomponents (non-primitive nodes), and parameters to represent the flows which were 
attached to it in the Data Flow Diagram. No parsing of the textual data dictionary entries is 
performed during this stage. Figure 6.6 shows a user-level definition of an object and its 
LinearP representation. 

As each node in the PICSIL data structure is visited, a check is made to ensure that all the 
details for the object the node represents have been entered. For example, a primitive process 
requires both a name and data dictionary entry to be present. If any of the details required for 
an object have been left out then an error message is reported back to the PICSIL editor so the 
user can be notified (see section 6.3). 

Three of the items in PICSIL's diagrammatic vocabulary (external entities, links, and 
connectors) are tools which facilitate the construction of DFDs. They are redundant in a 
completed diagram, and can therefore be omitted from the LinearP representation. A fourth 
item, the group flow, is merely an abbreviation of a set of other flows, and is replaced by these 
in the translation into LinearP. 

The non-primitive nodes in the PICSIL data structure are non-primitive processes, elements 
and controllers. In the case of non-primitive processes and elements, the body of the LinearP 
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description lists the components of the non primitive processes and their interconnections (see 

Figure 6.7(a) ). It also contains declarations of the I/O channels (see Figure 6.7 (b) ) which form 
the interface to the source DFD, and then the internal communications channels (see Figure 6.7 
(c) ). 

add_ 
i mages 

combi ned_ 
i mages 

Flow Discrete PIXEL_DEFINmON mapped_stream_l; 

Flow Discrete PIXEL_DEFINmON mapped_stream_2; 

Flow Discrete PIXEL_DEFINmON combine<Umages; 
Process add_images 
begin 

/*process body*1 
end 

(a) 

" 

process add_lmages(mapped_stream_l, mapped_stream_2, 
combine(Umages) 

in Discrete PIXEL_DEFINITION combined_images; 

begin 
rprocess body" / 

end 

(b) 

Figure 6.6 (a) User level definition of a process and attached flows and (b) its LinearP 
representation 

dfd root(stream_image_l ,inpUC cIock,stream_image_2,new _threshold\value,new _threshold\ready, 
new _threshold\accept,status'outdated,status\updated,status'new _value, new_stream) 

in continuous PIXEL_DEFINTION stream_image_l ;  
in continuous boolean input_clock; 
in continuous PIXEL_DEFINTION stream_image_2; 
in continuous PIXEL_DEFINTION new_threshold\value; 
in continuous boolean new _threshold\ready; (b) out continuous boolean new _threshold\accept.; 
out event status'outdated; 
out event status\updated; 
in event status'new_value; 
out continuous PIXEL_DEFINTION new_stream; 

< 

> 

discrete PIXEL_DEFINTION mapped_stream_l ;  
discrete PIXEL_DEFINTION mapped_stream_2; 
/*declaration of flows associated with data store·, 

color_map(l*paramelers associated with data store·!); 
perform_mappin&-stream_l (stream_image_l ,inpuCcIock,mapped_stream_l J·slore parameters· /); 
perform_mappin&-stream_2(stream_image_2,input_cIock,mapped_stream_2J·slore parameters·/); (a) 
combine_images(mapped_stream_l ,mapped_stream_2,new _thresholdwalue,new _threshold\ready, 

new _threshold\accept,status'outdated,status\updated,status'new _value, 
new_stream); 

Figure 6.7 LinearP description for root DFD in image processing system described in Chapter 3.  

A controller which is  a non-primitive node in the PICSIL data structure is turned into a 
primitive object in its LinearP description. Each state in the state transition diagram that forms 
the definition of a controller is assigned a unique number. The states are then visited in turn 
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and all their details (including the process activations, and all the transitions to the next state 
including the event/ action pair causing the transition) are extracted. 

The compilation of LinearP into HardwareC is greatly simplified if object definitions (the size 
of data stores for example) occur in the LinearP description before their use. Figure 6.8 shows 
two examples of an adapted form of the Nassi-Shneiderman (Nassi and Shneiderman, 1 973) 
chart representation to describe the algorithm used to extract objects from the PICSIL data 
structure in the correct order. In this adapted form of Nassi-Shneiderman chart, statements in a 
box are executed from top to bottom. A grey shaded area at the top of a box indicates the 
condition for which the box's contents are processed. 

The first of the Nassi-Shneiderman charts shows that the first item extracted from the PICSIL 
data structure for inclusion into the LinearP description is the data dictionary appendix. 
Following that, LinearP descriptions are generated for each of the data stores and routers in the 
data structure. Lastly the rest of the objects in the data structure are extracted using the 
algorithm defined in the Nassi-Shneiderman diagram titled Diagram-definition. This algorithm 
recursively calls itself for each of the elements and primitive processes in the diagram, to create 
the LinearP definitions of all the object's children. After LinearP descriptions have been created 
for all the child diagrams, a LinearP description is created for the diagram'S controller if it has 
one. LinearP descriptions are then created for each of the primitive processes in the diagram, 
foIlowed by a definition of all of the components in the diagram and their interconnections. 

Generate LinearP description from PICSIL data structure 

include all entries from appendix 

l{.qn%fS�t8YWt9M4BH:M@t�91.f$YY@�:i:W4:tf��n::: } }: ::::.: ' : : :: .;;;; ; : :::: :: » :::: : : : : , � :{){ � : ): �\ . }  i// 
Generate LinearP description for object 

diagram_definition(root_diagram) 

d ial!ram definition(dial!ram} 

l£qr #:4t# &?:MPNIfM!fr#::Ef9£��f�wmg{tm�m:m !q!it�to/�E: t :: ::: :: : : : ' : . . ,:,: : : :/: : ;: : ::: ; , ; : ;; : ::: : : : ! i : iii: : : : j � j ,  
diagram definition(objects child diagram) 

I ijji!j/!$Wlm M� #@tt9!mg5�;{i 9��q9MHf4:wUtnf \( , , : : :, , : :: : \:: Y : ( : : « > 
generate LinearP defmition for control model 

generate LinearP defmtion for primitive process 

create instantiation of each of the objects in the diagram 

Figure 6.8 Algorithm used to generate LinearP from PICSIL data structure 

Compilation into HardwareC 

Once a design's LinearP description has been generated, and passed through the C pre
processor to remove comments and to expand #includes and #defines, the PICSIL compiler 
(created with lex (Lesk, 1 975) and yacc Oohnson, 1 975) translates it into HardwareC and SLIP. 

The PICSIL compiler parses LinearP objects one at a time and generates the HardwareC code 
and any SUF for each object before moving onto the next one. A symbol table is maintained in 
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which each entry contains the type, size and direction of a parameter. After a LinearP object has 
been compiled, only the information necessary to compile other objects is retained in the 
symbol table. Any syntax errors found by the compiler are reported back to the PICSIL editor 
for notification to the user (see section 6.3 page 121). 

The following subsections describe the compilation of each of the different LinearP objects into 
their Olympus representation(s). 

Data Declarations and Use 

The basic data types supported in both LinearP and HardwareC are similar, although the 
format used is slightly different. The declaration and use of integer variables is identical in both 
LinearP and HardwareC so no conversion is required. 

Boolean and static variables in LinearP and HardwareC are the similar, although their 
representation is different. LinearP Boolean and static variable declarations in the format type 
{lower_bound : upper_bound} name, are converted into HardwareC variables with the format type 
name[sizej, where size is defined as uppecbound - lower_bound + 1 .  If no bounds are given the size is 
assumed to be 1 .  

The way variables are referenced i n  LinearP i s  also slightly different from that in HardwareC. 
The addresses of the individual bits in a LinearP variable are in the range lower_bound to 
upper_bound, whereas the addresses of the individual bits in a HardwareC variable have a range 
between 0 and its size minus 1 .  To accommodate these differences, any LinearP references 
specifying a range of bits have the value of the lower_bound in the variable's declaration 
subtracted from them. Figure 6.9(a) shows a simple LinearP process which declares and uses a 
variable with a non zero lower_bound, and 6.9(b) the HardwareC code generated for it. 

begin 
boolean { 8 : 1 S }  colour_I ;  
boolean { 16:23 } colour_2; 

colour_l  { 8 : 1 1 }  = colour_l { 8: 1 1 }  + 
colour_2{ 20:23 } ;  

end 
(a) 

boolean colour_l [8] ;  
boolean colour_2[8]; 

colour_l [0:3] = colour_l [0:3] + colouc2[4:8];  

(b) 

Figure 6.9 Example of variable declarations and references in (a) LinearP and (b) HardwareC 

In addition to the basic data types, LinearP also supports the definition of new and more 
complex types through its typedef and struct constructs, which require mapping into 
HardwareC constructs. 

This mapping makes use of HardwareC's ability to allow sub-ranges of a variable to be 
referenced (e.g. variable[3:5j). When the PICSIL compiler encounters a variable as a structure, it 
generates a HardwareC variable large enough to contain all the components in the structure. 
Extra information is stored in the symbol table to relate the components of the HardwareC 
variable to the corresponding items in the LinearP structure (see Figure 6.10(b) ). Figure 6.10(c) 
shows the HardwareC generated by the PICSIL compiler for the PICSIL block in Figure 6.lO(a). 
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seqbegin 
struct { 

boolean {0:7 } red; 
boolean {0:7 } green; 
boolean {0:7 } blue; 

} pixel_I ,  pixel_2, combine(iJ>ixel; 

combined-pixel.red = pixeU .red + pixel_2.red; 
combine-pixel.green = pixel_l .green + pixeC2.green; 
combined-pixel.blue = pixel_l .blue + pixeC2.blue; 

seqend 
(a) 

name = combined...,pixel name = red name = green 
type = boolean type = boolean type = boolean 

bits = { 0:23 } 
items 

bits = {0:7 } 
.. items 

(b) 

boolean pixel_l [24]; 
boolean pixel_2[24]; 
boolean combined...,pixel[24] 

pits = { 8: 1 5 }  
Items 

combined-pixel. [0:7] = pixel_l [0:7] + pixeC2[0:7]; 
combine-pixel.[8: 1 5] = pixel_l [8: 15] + pixel_2[8: 15];  
combined_pixel[16:23] = pixel_l [16:23] + pixel_2[16:23]; 

(c) 

name = blue 
type = boolean 
bits = { 1 6:23 } 
items 

Figure 6.10 Representations of Structures in (a) LinearP, (b) symbol table and (c) HardwareC 

When the declaration of a typedef is encountered, an entry is placed in a separate symbol table 
set aside for new type definitions. As each identifier is read in by the lexical analyser, the type 
definition symbol table is checked to see if the identifier has been declared as a type. If the 
identifier is a user-defined type and the parser is parsing a type, then the type definition found 
in the type symbol table is copied into the new variable's entry. 

Primitive and Non primitive processes 

LinearP non-primitive processes (DFDs), primitive processes, functions and procedures have 
an almost direct mapping onto HardwareC blocks, processes, functions and procedures 
respectively. 

The only differences between LinearP non-primitive processes and HardwareC blocks is the 
format of the declarations, as discussed in the previous section. 

The main difference between PICSIL primitive processes, functions and procedures, and their 
HardwareC equivalents is that different symbols in PICSIL are used to indicate the beginning 
and end of blocks and the I/O statements. 

The HardwareC generated for I / O  statements associated with data stores, routers and 
controllers is discussed in the section dealing with those objects. 
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Although it was necessary to generate SLIF for data stores independently of the Olympus 
system, some aspects of their interaction with other components of a design could be designed 
in HardwareC. In particular, the array of memory modules in a data store and the arbitration 
circuitry necessary to prevent conflict were generated independently; store I /O statements and 
data, address, control and arbitration flows, were incorporated into the standard HardwareC 
defini tion. 

Data, address, and control flows to data stores would be most naturally represented by the 
bidirectional tri-state communications channels available within Olympus. However, Olympus 
does not handle tri-state buffers correctly when generating the SLIF for multi-process systems. 
Instead, data store communication has been incorporated into the Olympus paradigm using 
unidirectional links (see Figure 6. 1 1 ). Note that the data_out flow, although sent to two 
destinations, is written to only by the store, and is read only by one process at a time, so despite 
its appearance it is not truly bidirectional. 

prl pr2 

Figure 6.11 Block diagram for store representation not using bidirectional links 

In the absence of tri-state buffering, well-defined data input to the store is achieved by ORing 
the store flows from all the processes which write to it (see Figure 6.1 2). The output of each OR 
gate will follow the input of the process that has access to the data store. 

prllLdatain --.r .... \--.........,� 
prl_address��""""-"'" 

Figure 6.12 Corresponding bits of each store flow ORed together to produce a single store flow 
input to the memory array 

As HardwareC does not have any constructs to represent memories or arrays, no natural 
representation for a data store exists in the language. One possible representation of a store in 
HardwareC is a process with a static variable declared for each memory location. The different 
memory locations can then be accessed using two switch statements, one for reading and one 
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for writing. Figure 6.13 shows a HardwareC process definition for a 4 word by 3 bit memory 
based on this model. 

process store(address, data_in, data_out,en) 
in port data_in[31, address[21, en; 

[ 
out port data_out[31; 

static val_O[3], vaU[31, val_2[31, val_3[31; 
boolean new _add[21,new _dir, 

new _data_in[3 l ,new _data_out[31; 
new _add = read(address); 
< 

if (en) [ 
new _data_in = read(data_in); 
switch (new_add) { 
case ObOO:val_O = new_data_in;break; 
case ObOl :val_l = new_data_in;break; 
case OblO:val_2 = new_data_in;break; 
case Obl l :val_3 = new _data_in;break; 
} 

1 

[ 

1 
> 

1 

switch (new_add) { 
case ObOO:new _data_out = vaCO;break; 
case ObOl:new_data_out = vaCl ;break; 
case OblO:new _data_out = val_2;break; 
case Obl l :new_data_out = val_3;break; 
} 
write data_out = new_data_out; 

Figure 6.13 HardwareC representation of four word three bit memory 

To ascertain the practicality of representing a data store this way, the HardwareC description 
of the 4X3 memory was synthesised using Olympus and Octtools to obtain a layout which was 
0.9 mm by 1 .1 mm using a 2 micron feature size. Because of the very large size for a very small 
memory this approach was considered to be unacceptable. 

The second approach considered was to use an independent memory module generator. A 
number of RAM/ROM module generators exist (Li and Hellestrand, 1 990 and Cheng and 
Mazor, 1988) which take as input a number of parameters such as the number of words, and 
the number of bits per word. The memory module generator discussed by Li and Hellestrand 
shows a 1K bit DRAM requiring 1 .8 mm by 1 .6 mm in a 2J..Lm cmos process, which represents a 
significant improvement over a HardwareC representation. A major disadvantage with the use 
of memory module generators in the PICSIL synthesis system is that simulation is not possible 
until the physical synthesis stage is reached, which was considered unacceptable. Also no 
memory module generators could be found that could be integrated d irectly into Olympus or 
Octtools. 

A compromise between the two approaches is to represent memory using registers, and AND, 
OR and NOT gates, which corresponds to the level of description provided by the SLIF 
language in Olympus. Figure 6.14 show a representation of a memory described using these 
gates. In this diagram each row represents one of the four three-bit words. An address must be 
provided at least one system clock cycle before a read or write operation can occur. A read 
operation occurs on the positive edge of the en signal. Synthesis of the 4 X 3 memory resulted 
in a layout 0.5 by 0.6 mm using a 2 micron feature size. 

This representation is very regular and expands to large memories, making it possible to 
automatically generate a SLIF description of an arbitrary memory given the number and size of 
the words. While it does not produce an efficient implementation of memories, it is practical for 
small memories and could be incorporated into the chosen synthesis path. 

An arbitration device prevents more than one process accessing a data store a time. Two lines 
for the purposes of arbitration are provided in the implementation of store flows: request 
« process_name> Jqt) and lock « process_name> _Ick). Once a process wishes to read from or 
write data to a data store it sets its request line to true. The process then waits for the lock line 
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to go true, giving it control of the data store. When the process finishes accessing the data store 
it sets the request line false again. Any other process waiting to access the data store can then be 
granted pennission to do so. A suitable arbitration device based on (Mano, 1982) for a data 
store is shown in Figure 6.15. 

add ! addO en 
data_out[O:O] 

Figure 6.14 Logic Diagram for 4 X 3 Memory (after Tanenbaum, 1 990) 

\ 
\ 

• • • 

free signal may or may not be 
passed along the chain 

Figure 6.15 Data store arbiter using daisy chaining 

When each of the lock lines fed into the arbiter is false, the arbiter outputs a true (or active) free 
signal. The free line is wired through all each of the cells. If  both a request and free input to a 
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cell are active, the cell becomes the active cell and sets its lock output to true causing the arbiter 
to set its free output false. The cell remains active until its request input goes false again, at 
which time its lock output goes false allowing the arbiter to make its free output active. When 
two or more cells receive active request inputs at the same time, the one closer to the arbiter 
will become active, as an active cell prevents the free signal from being passed further down the 
chain. To prevent races, the values of the lock outputs can only change on the positive edge of 
the system clock, and it is assumed that the request inputs will only change soon after the 
positive edge. Figure 6.16 shows the circuits used for the arbiter and the each of the cells and 
Figure 6.17 shows the algorithm used to generate the arbitration device for a data store. 

D Q 

eLK 

(a) (b) 

Figure 6.16 Circuits generated for (a) arbiter and (b) each instance of a process cell for the store 
arbitration device 

generate_arbitration _ device(attached yrocess _names) 
generate arbiter 

Figure 6.17 Algorithm used to generate arbitration device for data store 

A single SLIF description is produced for each data store in a design including the memory 
element and arbitration device (see Figure 6.18). To complete the description, the inputs and 
outputs (parameters) of the data store description must be defined. If a process only uses a 
data store in read-only mode (ie. has a unidirectional store flow from the data store to the 
process), no inputs are generated for datajn and enable. Lastly the description requires a single 
set of inputs for the memory array generated by �Ring the corresponding bits of the address, 
datajn and en inputs from each process attached to the data store. 

The SLIF description is stored in a file called "<store_name> _ Cnone.SLIP" for incorporation 
into the SLIF description generated by the Olympus system for the rest of a design. 
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Unfortunately, the HardwareC language does not provide features to allow a SUF description 
to be included as part of a specification. To overcome this problem, the PICSIL synthesis 
manager generates a dummy process for the data store with the same name, inputs and outputs 
as its SUF counterpart generated by the PICSIL synthesis. When the dummy process is 
synthesised, the SUF generated for it by the OLYMPUS system is replaced by the SUF 
generated by the PICSIL synthesis system for the data store. This will be discussed in more 
detail in Section 6.3. 

generate data store 
generate name and parameters 
generate ORed version of data address and enable inputs 
generate arbitration device for data store 
generate memory array 
generate ending 

Figure 6.18 Algorithm used to generate data store 

The last phase of incorporating a data store into an Olympus design is the compilation of store 
flows and store I/O statements into HardwareC. In HardwareC, a store flow is represented as a 
number of ports (sets of lines) dependent on the direction of the store flow. A bidirectional 
store flow (ie. read and write) between a process and data store is represented by the ports 
datajn, data_out, address, en, request and lock. A unidirectional store flow from a process to a data 
store (ie. write-only) is the same with the data_out port is omitted, while a unidirectional store 
flow from a data store to a process (ie. read only) has the datajn and en ports omitted. 

The PICSIL data dictionary language has three store I/O statements: stread, stwrite and unlock. 
Each of these statements is compiled into a series of HardwareC statements to implement their 
functionality and drive the I/O lines associated with the store flow. 

Before a data transfer between a process and a data store can occur using a stwrite or stread 
statement, the process must first lock the data store for it sole use. After the data store has been 
locked, the process then writes the address of the store location that data is to be read from or 
written to, and one clock cycle later the transfer can take place. If the store flow between the 
process and data store indicates that the process can use the data store in read-only or write
only mode, then the data store is freed by asserting all its outputs including setting the rql signal 
false. If the process uses the data store in read/write mode then the data store is not freed until 
either the process finishes its current execution or an explicit unlock statement is executed. 
Figure 6.19(a) shows an example of a LinearP process definition containing both slread and 
stwrite statements. Figure 6.19(b) shows the HardwareC code generated by the PICSIL compiler 
for the LinearP process, with the code generated for the stread statement in (0, and the code 
generated for the stwrite in (i0. 

When a process using a data store in read-write mode finishes its current execution, it sets all of 
its outputs which are attached to the data store to false, allowing another process to gain access 
to it. A process using a data store in this mode may also release the data store before the end of 
the current execution by executing a free statement which also causes all outputs attached the 
store to be set to false. 
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PROCESS .1 countvalues 
seqbegin 

boolean {0:7} currenCcount; 
boolean{0:7 } index; 

receive(value,index); 
II stread(countsrindexl,current count); I 

current count++; 
I stwrit�counts[index],current_count}; I 
seqend 

(a) 

process countvalues (counts_data. counts_dout, counts_dir, 
counts_add, counts_rqt, counts_ack, counts_en, value) 

in port counts_data[8]; 
out port counts_dout[8]; 
out port counts_dir; 
out port counts_add[8]; 
out port counts_rqt; 
in port counts_ack; 
out port counts_en; 
in channel vaJue[8]; 
[ 
[ 
boolean current_count[8]; 
boolean index[8]; 
index = receive(value); 
[ 
write counts_rqt = 1 ;  
while(!counts_ack); 
< 
write counts_add = index; (i) 
write counts_dir = 0; 
> 
write counts_en = 1 ;  
currenCcount = read(cou.nts_data); 
write counts_en = 0; 
I] 
current count++; 
[ 
write countsJqt = 1 ;  
while(!counts_ack); 
< 
write counts_add = index; 
write counts_dir = 1; (ii) 
write counts_dout = currenCcount; 
> 
write counts_en = 1 ;  
write counts_en = 0; 

!1 
1 
< 
write counts_rqt = 0; 
write counts_add = 0; 
write counts_dir = 0; 
write counts_dout = 0; 
> 
] 

(b) 

Figure 6.19 (a) LinearP process containing stread and stwrite statements and 
(b) the HardwareC generated by the PICSIL compiler for the process. 

Routers 

Although several attempts were made to implement a router in HardwareC, no satisfactory 
representation was developed, leading to an implementation directly in SLIF. However, a 
satisfactory representation in HardwareC was found for aspects of a router's interaction with 
other components of a design. 

A router is a "programmable" switch which provides connections, from its import flows to its 
export flows. A controller sets up and maintains the "programming". Although it can provide 
multiple simultaneous connections, each import and export flow can be a part of only a single 
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connection. The switch has to be capable of switching discrete flows' handshaking signals as 
well as their data signals. 

When a process wishes to send data to another process through a router, it first makes a request 
to the router's controller for a connection from an export flow from the router to the other 
process. If the requested export flow is part of another connection, the requesting process's 
execution is suspended until the export flow becomes free. Once the requested export flow 
becomes available, the controller will direct the switch to set up the connection and then 
acknowledge the process's request Thereafter, the process may send data through the router. 
The connection is maintained until either the process finishes its current execution or it executes 
an unlock statement. 

In a PICSIL design, the discrete flows imported by a router do not include any lines for 
allowing connections to be set up and broken, so these are supplied by the PICSIL compiler. 
Extra lines are required for exchanging request, grant, and destination information between a 
process and a router (see Figure 6.20 which shows a router with i import and e export flows). 

t01 

• 
• 
• 

toe 

Figure 6.20 Block diagram showing extra lines that have to be added to allow a process to make 
connections through a router 

Each of the flows exported from a router is given an id by the PICSIL compiler. When a lock 
statement is encountered by the PICSIL compiler, it generates HardwareC code to output the id 
of the destination export flow on the _dst lines. The code generated then causes the _rqt line to be 
set to true, and suspends the process's execution until a true _ack signal is received from the 
Touter indicating that the connection has been set up. When a unlock statement is encountered, 
HardwareC code is generated to break the connection by setting the _rqt line to false. 

A suitable circuit for the controller (see Figure 6.21 ) is a two dimensional version of the 
arbitration device used for data stores. Each row represents one of the flows exported by the 
router, while each column represents one of the flows imported by the router. The arbiter and 
fromn_tom cells respectively are the same as the arbiter and process cell respectively shown in 
Figure 6.16. The algorithm used to generate SUF for a router is shown in Figure 6.22. 
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Figure 6.21 Controller for a router with i import and e export discrete flows attached. 

generate_router _controller 

generate process cell for row column position 

Figure 6.22 Algorithm used to generate SLIF for a routers controller 
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The second part of the router is the switch to direct any of the import discrete flows onto export 
discrete flows. The maximum number of connections that can exist in the switch at a time is the 
smaller of the number of import or export flows. 

In addition to switching the data part of a discrete flow, any handshaking lines added during 
the synthesis of discrete flows into SLIF must also be handled by the switch. Discrete flows are 
mapped onto HardwareC channels, which, when synthesised by Olympus, have two extra lines 
added for handshaking. These lines are <flow_name> _rq in the same direction, and 
<flow_name> 3k in the opposite direction as the data flow. Figure 6.23 shows a circuit to 
implement the switching of import flows, including handshaking lines to export flows . 

n 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

Figure 6.23 Circuit to implement switching part of a router 

The switch is made up of a series of blocks (represented by the shaded areas), one for each 
import flow down the left hand side of the diagram, and one for each export flow down the 
right hand side of the diagram. Each of the output lines of a block (the ak lines in the import 
blocks and the data and rq lines in the export blocks) uses a multiplexer to select the value to 
output. 

The multiplexer select lines are outputs of the router's controller. Each multiplexer has a select 
line for each of its signal inputs and the output of the multiplexer follows the value of the 
selected input signal. When a connection is made from an import block to an export block, the 
same select line will be active on all multiplexers in both the blocks so that the two flows will be 
cormected. Figure 6.24 shows the circuits and naming conventions used in the generation of the 
multiplexers in both the import and export blocks and Figure 6.25 shows the algorithm used to 
generate SLIF for the router switch. 
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Figure 6.24 Circuits and naming conventions for (a) export and 
(b) import Multiplexers in Router switch 

router 

generate_cxporcmultiplcxer for each bit 

Figure 6.25 Algorithm used to generate SLIP for a router switch 

Just as with data stores, a dummy process is included in the HardwareC description for each 
router in a design to allow the SLIP description to be incorporated into Olympus' output. A 
single SLIP description is produced for each router in a design including the parameters, the 
control ler, and the switch . This SLIP description is  stored in a file called 
<router_name> _Cnone.slif for incorporation into the SLIP description generated by the 
Olympus system. 

Processes which export discrete flows for import by routers are modified to allow them to 
interact with routers in the Olympus representation. Pirst parameters are added to the process 
to provide the lines necessary for establishing a connection through a router. Por each discrete 
flow « ! low_name» exported by a process and imported by a router, three parameters 
(HardwareC ports) called <flow_name> _rqt and <flow_name> _dst, in  the same direction as the 
discrete flow, and <flow_name> _ak, in the opposite direction, are added. 

The second modification is the compilation of the two PICSIL data dictionary statements for 
making and breaking connections with a router into HardwareC statements to implement their 
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functionality. The lock statement (ie. lock(<exportJIOW>,<importJlow» ;) requests a connection from 
the router and then suspends the process's execution until the connection becomes available. 

To break a connection through a router using an unlock statement (ie. unlock(export_flow> );) a 
process sets its _rqt and _dst lines to zero indicating to the router's controller that the process 
wishes to break the connection. For each process that uses router lock and unlock statements, 
the functionality of the unlock statement is inserted by the PICSIL compiler as the last 
statements executed by the process. Figure 6.26(a) shows an example PICSIL process and 
Figure 6.26(b) shows the HardwareC process generated by the PICSIL compiler for a process 
connecting to a router defined by the designer. Figure 6.26(b)(i) shows the HardwareC code 
generated for the PICSIL lock statement in Figure 6.26(a)(i). Figure 6.26(b)(ii) shows the 
statement inserted at the end of the process definition to break an outstanding connection to the 
router. 

process receive_2 process receive_2 (from_2. from_2_rqst. from_2_add, 
seqbegin from_2_ackn. in_2, clk_2) 

boolean {o: I } new_char; out channel from_2[2J; 
while ( !clk_2); out port from_2_rqst; 
new_char = read(in_2); out port from_2_add{I J ;  
switch (new_char) { in port from_2_ackn; 
case ObOl : in port in_2[2J; 

lock(from 2. to 1); I in port clk_2; 
break; [ 

case ObIO  : boolean new_char[2J; 
lock(from_2.to_2); while ( !clk_2); 
break; new3har = read(in_2); 

} switch (new_char) { 
do seqbegin case ObOl : 

while (clk_2); < write from_2_add = 1; write from_2_rqst = 1 ;  

(i) I while ( !clk_2); while (!from 2 ackn); > 
read(in_2. new_char); break; 
send (from_2. new_char); case ObIO : 

seqend while (new_char != Obl l ) ; < write from_2_add = 0; write from_2_rqst = 1 ;  
] while (!from_2_ackn); > 

break; 
} 
do { 
while (clk_2); 
while ( !clk_2); 
new_char = read(in_2); 
send (from_2. new_char); 
I while {new char != ObI I} ; I write from (rgst = 0; (ii)1 
] 

(a) PICSIL process (b) HardwareC process 

Figure 6.26 (a) Example PICSIL process which makes connections to a router and (b) 
HardwareC generated by PICSIL compiler for PICSIL process in a 

Incorporating Controllers into an Olympus design 

While the PICSIL controller does not have a parallel in HardwareC, state transition diagrams 
and aspects of their interaction with other components of a design can be represented in 
HardwareC. 

Event flows and the report statement in the PICSIL data dictionary language allow a controller to 
interact with other components of a design and require a representation in HardwareC. 
Continuous and discrete event flows are represented as one-bit ports and one-bit channels 
respectively. The report statement which reports an event along a discrete event flow can be 
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replaced by send« discrete_evenUow>, zz_one); where zz_one is declared as a boolean variable and 
assigned a value of one. 

A PICSIL controller can be implemented in HardwareC as a process specifying four main 
operations: monitoring input events, performing state transitions, performing actions when 
state transitions occur, and activating processes. These four main operations remained constant 
through a number of development iterations. 

The monitoring of inputs events involves receiving any new discrete events and storing them 
for later use in a state transition, and evaluating the event equations defined for the controller. 
To allow discrete events to be stored, each discrete event flow imported by a controller has a 
one-bit static variable (zz_<evenUlow_name» associated with it, which is set when an event 
occurs on the discrete event flow. The value of the variable is not cleared until it is consumed in 
a state transition. 

The event equations defined for a controller are evaluated using the stored values of the 
discrete event flows and the current values of the continuous event flows. These event 
equations are evaluated in parallel and are in the same form as defined in the PICSIL definition 
except that the names of the discrete events are replaced by the names of the static variables 
associated with them. 

The current state of a controller is stored in a static variable called state which is updated every 
time a state transition occurs. For each state a nested multiway branch is used to test the values 
of the events associated with each transition. If a transition can occur, then the current state and 
process activations are updated, discrete events causing the transition are consumed by 
clearing the value of the static variable associated with them and the necessary actions are 
performed. 

Continuous actions are performed by writing the value of the action (0 or 1 )  to the port 
associated with the action, while discrete actions are performed by sending a message on the 
channel associated with the action. A number of optimisations in the implementation of 
controllers were required to decrease the cost parameter (a relative estimate of the area of the 
circuit produced) output by Olympus during high level synthesis. 

When a new control state is entered, the process activation table for the state defines the current 
activation for each of the processes in the data flow diagram. Any process deactivated on entry 
into a new state should have its current execution terminated immediately. HardwareC does 
not allow a process to be explicitly disabled, and this can only be achieved with extra control 
lines between the controller and the process, and extra code in the process. Because it is not 
practical to insert extra code between each of the process's statements a process's execution can 
only be terminated as a process begins a new execution. When the process starts a new 
execution, the inserted code follows a predefined protocol to determine when it can continue 
execution of the rest of its body. 

In the initial representation, the type of control line used between a controller and process 
depended on the type of the process to be activated. If a process was both deactivated and 
activated continuously in different states a single bit port was used. When the control line (say 
zz_ <process_name» was active, the process was enabled: 

while (! zz....process_name) ; I*loop while false"' 
. . .  original process body ... 
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If a process had once-only activation, a single bit channel was used. When a state was entered 
in which a process was activated once only, a message was sent on the channel. When a process 
started an execution, it would wait until it received a message on the channel (say 
zz_ <process_name» before continuing to execute the rest of the process body: 

boolean zz idle; 
zzjdle = receive(zzJ>l"ocess_name); r hang till message arrives*/ 
... original process body . . .  

This representation for process activations proved unsatisfactory both for processes activated 
once and for processes activated continuously. In the case of processes with once-only 
activations, the process did not use the value of the variable zzjdle and the optimisations 
performed by the Olympus system would remove some of the handshaking signals required 
for correct operation. In the case of processes which had continuous activations, a potential race 
condition existed. For example, consider a process which reported an event to a controller 
which caused a state transition to a state in which the process was switched off. Because the 
controller takes finite time to execute it would be possible for the process to begin its next 
execution before the controller could clear the control line to switch the process off. 

Because of these problems, an alternative representation of process activations was designed. In 
the new representation, two control lines were added between a controller and each process to 
be switched off. Each time a process started a new activation, it would set its request line true 
and wait for the acknowledge line from the controller to go true before continuing to execute the 
rest of the process body: 

write zz-process_name_rqt = 1 ; 
while (! zz-process_name_ack) ; rloop while false*/ 
write zz.J>rocess_name_rqt = 0 ;  
... original process body ... 

In the HardwareC representation of the controller a static variable was added for each of the 
processes in the diagram which was deactivated in any state. When the controller started an 
execution, i t  would check each process's request line and static variable. If these were 
respectively true and set, the process would be activated by setting the acknowledge line true 
for one clock cycle. The static variable would be cleared for processes which were activated 
once only. 

6.3 The PICSIL Synthesis Manager 

The synthesis path discussed in the previous two sections involves several software tools which 
have to be invoked in the correct sequence. Each has its own set of commands, presenting a 
large learning curve when all the tools are combined. Within the PICSIL environment, the 
alternative synthesis options are well-defined; consequently PICSIL includes a Synthesis 
Manager (see Figure 6.27) which coordinates the operation of the lower-level software. Thus 
system designers do not have to learn about the peculiarities of controlling the tools employed 
in the synthesis process. 

This SynthesiS Manager is fully integrated into the PICSIL editor and allows the designer to 
define, initiate, monitor and terminate synthesis. 
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Figure 6.27 Components of a PICSIL synthesis 

The Synthesis Manager is invoked from within the PICSIL editor by selecting the Synthesis 
Manager option in the synthesis pull down menu, causing the synthesis dialogue box (see Figure 
6.28) to be displayed. Part of the dialogue box is made up of a control panel allowing the 
designer to select a limited number of options, used to guide synthesis. The options presented 
on the control panel have been kept as general as possible so that the designer need not know 
specific details about each of the tools in the synthesis path. 

Once the designer has selected the desired options, the synthesis process is initiated by clicking 
on the start button. The Synthesis Manager using the selected options in the control panel then 
generates and issues the necessary commands to drive the synthesis process. 

The Synthesis Manager also captures the output of the currently invoked tool which it  
monitors, so that progress reports on the status of synthesis can be displayed in the progress 
window. The designer can click on the STOP button at any time to terminate the synthesis 
process. 

The first stage is the conversion of the PICSIL definition into a LinearP format suitable for 
translation into HardwareC and subsequent high level synthesis using Olympus. As the 
LinearP description is generated, each object is checked to ensure that it has a name and /or a 
description if required. If one of these is absent when required, the PICSIL editor opens a 
window for the diagram in which the object appears (if not already open), selects the object and 
displays an error message. 

If the LinearP description is generated correctly, the Synthesis Manager invokes the PICSIL 
compiler with the LinearP description. The compiler sends messages back to the Synthesis 
Manager either when it starts processing a new object so the progress window can be updated, 
or when a syntax error is detected. The latter event causes a window to be opened in which the 
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line of the data dictionary entry in which the syntax error occurs is highlighted. A syntax error 
message is also displayed in a pop-up dialogue as shown in Figure 6.29. Once a syntax error is 
detected, the Synthesis Manager terminates the synthesis process. 

PI CSIL SYNTHESIS MANAC ER 
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Figure 6.28 Synthesis Dialogue pop-up window 
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Figure 6.29 Reporting of syntax errors back to PICSIL editor 

Once suitable input for Olympus has been generated, the Synthesis Manager produces scripts 
to make Olympus perform high level synthesis on the design. High level synthesis using 
Olympus is split into two parts: behavioural synthesis using Hercules and structural synthesis 
using Hebe. The script for behavioural synthesis initiates Hercules, supplies it with the 
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HardwareC description generated by the PICSIL compiler, and instructs it to perform an 
automated synthesis to produce a SIP description for each HardwareC model (process, 
procedure, function or block) which it produces. Routers and data stores are represented by 
dummy SIP descriptions. The Synthesis Manager also displays status messages which occur in 
the Hercules output. 

The script which the Synthesis Manager produces to drive structural synthesis first generates 
dummy SLIP definitions for the routers and data stores and SLIP definitions for procedures and 
functions used in the design. Subsequent sections of the script traverse the tree of PICSIL input 
diagrams in bottom-up order, generating a SLIP definition of each, including the SLIP 
definitions of any child diagrams, functions, procedures, routers, or data stores referred to in 
the diagram. In order that the real SLIP definitions of routers and data stores are included, 
their dummy definitions are first replaced by the real definitions generated by the PICSIL 
compiler (see section 6.2). 

Once high level synthesis has been completed, the SLIP description generated can be used to 
simulate the design and/or used as input to logic synthesis. 

If the SIMULATE LOG IC LEVEL DESCRIPTION box is selected in the control panel, then the design 
will be simulated using Mercury within Olympus. In addition to the SLIP description of the 
design Mercury also requires a file containing an input test pattern to perform a simulation. 
This file is made up of two parts, a list of the inputs, and a set of input vectors. While the list of 
inputs can be generated automatically by PICSIL, the set of input vectors cannot, and these 
have to be supplied by the designer. 

To prevent the designer having to leave the PICSIL environment to generate the file containing 
the test pattern, a text editing window (see Pigure 6.30) can be opened by selecting the Define 
test pattern option of the synthesis menu to enter a test pattern. If the PICSIL design to be 
simulated has already been compiled using the PICSIL compiler, then the list of inputs can be 
automatically inserted into the text window by selecting the Insert input vector option of the File 
pull down menu on the window. 

� 5 I M FILE: ..;;..tr..;;;;aff...;.;i..;;;c.:;;..pa;;;.;t'--___ _ 

. inputs RESET car [0 : 0] tl ler l[O : O] t1lerS [O : O] ; 

� 0 0 0 ; 
1 0 0 0 ; 
o 0 0 0 ; 
o 0 0 0 ; 
o 0 0 0 : 
o 0 0 0 ; 
o 0 0 0 : 
o 0 0 0 ; 
o 0 0 0 ; 
o 1 1 0 ; 
o 1 1 0 ; 
o 1 1 0 : 
o 0 0 1 
o 0 0 1 : 
o 1 0 1 . 

I� 

Figure 6.30 Window to allow test vectors to be defined for use in simulation 

To perform simulation using Mercury, the design manager produces a script which initiates 
Mercury, supplies it with the SLIP description of the design and the name of the file containing 
the input test pattern provided on the control panel, and instructs it to perform the simulation. 
If the Plot box is selected, a command is also inserted in the script to instruct Mercury to 
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display a plot of the simulation results. Otherwise the simulation results are displayed in the 
progress window. An example simulation plot for a traffic light controller to be discussed in 
the next Chapter is shown in Figure 6.31. 
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Figure 6.31 Results of a simulation shown as a plot 

The last stage in the synthesis path is the generation of a chip layout from the SLIF description 
generated during the high level synthesis stage using Octtools. If the GENERATE LAYOUT box is 
selected in the control panel, the design manager produces a script which invokes each of the 
tools in the chain shown in Figure 6.5 (see page 103). The design manager monitors the output 
of each of the tools so that progress can be displayed in the progress window. 

The generation of the input files root.iopos and padframe.bdnet shown in Figure 6.5, requires details 
about the desired connections between the design's I/Os and the pads in the padframe, which 
cannot be derived from a PICSIL design. Facilities have been included into the PICSIL 
environment to allow these details to be defined. By selecting the Define pads option from the 
synthesis menu, a pop-up window is displayed (see Figure 6.32). This window shows all the 

. I/Os for a design (e.g char_in_data{O}) in the centre of the window, and the pads (e.g. 27) in the 
padframe displayed around the circumference of the window. Different padframes can be 
selected from a menu in the windows menu bar. By clicking on an I/O name then a pad (or 
vice versa) the designer can define a connection between the I/O and the pad represented by 
showing the pad number next to the I /O. 

Once the designer has finished defining pad connectivity, the done o ption from the window 
menu can be selected and synthesis can proceed. The design manager then uses the defined 
connections and template files to generate the root.iopos and padframe.bdnet files. 

The PICSIL synthesis system has been tested successfully on a number of designs and the 
results are presented in the next chapter. 
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Figure 6.32 Window to allow designer to define which pads each of the 1/0s are attached to 



To test the PICSIL synthesis system, three designs have been synthesised. They were selected to 
test the algorithms used to map PICSIL components to hardware, and the synthesis manager's 
ability to fully automate the synthesis process. The exercises were not designed to test the 
Olympus and Octtools synthesis algorithms. 

The devices used to validate the synthesis software were: 

• a parallel buffer, containing a four-word buffer which receives and transmits words 
using a ready/accept handshaking protocol; 

• a simplified packet switch, which allows packets of data to be switched from either of 
its two inputs to either of its two outputs depending on an address contained in the 
first bit of the packet; 

• a traffic light controller used to control the lights at an intersection between a main 
highway and a quiet side road. 

It should be noted that the PICSIL descriptions for each of the examples may seem somewhat 
artificial, as the representations have been selected to test as many features as possible while 
keeping the eventual layout size as small as possible. In the current implementation of the 
PICSIL system, the padframe that can produced automatically is the MOSIS TINY padframe1, 
which allows a logic core of approximately 2 mm x 2 mm to be enclosed. Because of this 
restriction, the discussion of the first two examples is limited to the earlier stages of the 
synthesis path as their eventual layouts are too large to fit within the MOSIS TINY pad frame. 
The last example is smaller and has been included to illustrate the later stages of the synthesis 
path. 

1 MOSIS (MOS Implementation System) was setup into 1980 to provide fabrication services to 
U.S. goverment contractors, agencies and university classes. The MOSIS tiny pad frame is made 
up of 40 pads (10 along each side) which are at fixed locations inside a 2.2 mm by 2.4 mm box. 
Orbit Semiconductor also accept designs for fabrication which use the MOSIS tiny padframe 
(Orbit, 1991). 
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7.1 Paral lel Buffer 

The parallel buffer provides buffering for up to four words which are received and transmitted 
using ready/accept handshaking protocols. Figure 7.1 shows the top level PICSIL diagram for 
the design. 

(Win dow v) 0 :  ROOT (mJ 
. 1  '. 2 char out :� char in port_in - - port_out rec eive • •  nd-p I t;  

O--(illI) 

p-char - 'I buffer char 
J 

L ___ ��::��_e_�___ _ __ ���: ______ = __ J 

; " "" '�'-D ....... u, ; 

Figure 7.1 PICSIL diagram for Parallel Buffer Example 
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Figure 7.2(e) shows the definition of the process receive-p_char which reads in and synchronises 
the input of new values from the group flow charJn (defined in Figure 7.2(d) ), and stores them 
in the data store buffer (defined in Figure 7.2(c) ). Subsequently the queue_start variable is 
incremented and the addition of the character is reported to the controller. 

#define UPPER_WORD 3 STORE boolean {O:UPPER_ WORD} [BUFF _SIZE} buffer; 
#definc BUFF_SIZE 4 C 
FLOW Continuous boolean {O:UPPER_ WORD} FLOW Continuous boolean {O:UPPER_ WORD} 
char_ouMata; char_in'data; 

FLOW Continuous boolean char_out'ceady; FLOW Continuous boolean char_in'ceady; 

FLOW Continuous boolean char_out\accept; a FLOW Continuous boolean cbar_in\accept; d 
FLOW Group (send-p_cbar:port_out) { FLOW Group (port_in:receive-p_cbar) { 

-xhar_ouNata; -xbar_in'data; 
->cbar_outlready; ->char_in'ceady; 
<-cbar_out\accept; <-char_in\accept; 

} char_out; } char_in; 

PROCESS .2 send_p_ char PROCESS . 1  receivc-,,_ char 

begin begin 
static {O: I }  queue_end = 0; static{O: I }  queue_start = 0; 
boolean {O:UPPER_ WORD} out_char; boolean {O:UPPER_ WORD} new_cbar; 
write( char _ ouC\ready ,0); write(char_in\accepI,O); 
seqbegin seqbegin 

suead(buffer[ queuc_ end],out_ char); while( Ichar _in'ceady); 
parbegin read(cbar_in\data,new _char); 

load queue_end = queue_end + I ;  b parbegin 
seqbegin seqbegin e 

parbegin write( char _in\accept, I); 
write(char_out'ceady, 1 ); write( char _in\accept,O); 
write(char_out'data,out_char); seqend 

parend seqbegin 
while ( !char_out\accept); stwrite(buffer[queue_start],new _char); 
write(cbar_ouflready.O); queue_Star1++; 

seqend seqend 
parend parend 
report{character_sent); report( character_received); 

seqend seqend 
end end 

Figure 7.2 Data dictionary entries for parallel buffer exercises 
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The send.J>_char process defined in Figure 7.2(b) reads values out o f  the data store buffer, and 
synchronises their output on the group flow char_out. Queue_end i s  then incremented and the 
controller is notified that a value has been removed from the buffer. 

The controller is used to tum the receive.J>_char and sendJl_char processes on and off according to 
how full the data store is, preventing values being overwritten before transmission, or being 
transmitted more than once. This information is derived from events reported on the 
characteueceived and character_sent event flows. Figure 7.3 shows the state transition diagram for 
the controller in the DFD shown in Figure 7.1 .  Each state represents the number of items in the 
buffer with the empty state indicating zero items and the fu l l  state i ndicating four items. A 
character_received event causes a state transition towards the full state, in which the receiveJl_char 
process is deactivated. Conversely a character_sent event causes a state transition back towards 
the empty state in which the sendJl_char process is deactivated. In the other three states, both 
processes are activated. 
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Figure 7.3 State transition diagram for controller in Figure 7.1 

This design has been correctly synthesised, thus providing partial verifica tion of the PICSIL 
synthesis system. The design allowed the following features of the PICSIL synthesis system to 
be tested: 

• the implementation of PICSIL diagrams as HardwareC blocks; 

• the implementation of PICSIL processes as HardwareC processes; 

• the implementation and integra tion of data stores and store flows in SUF and 
HardwareC; 

• the implementation of PICSIL store I /O statements in H a rdwareC; 

• the implementation of PICSIL controllers as HardwareC processes; 

• the implementation of process activation and deactivation; 

• the correctness of Synthesis Manager's algorithms used to automate synthesis. 
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The correctness of the design has been checked at various stages by direct i nspection, by the 
syntax-checking routines included in all the intermediate-level tools, and by inspection of 
simulations at three progressively more concrete levels of implementation. 

Figure 7.S shows the intermediate representa tions that were generated during the synthesis of 
the parallel buffer design. The numbered eyes represent test points at which the inspections 
referred to above occurred . Direct inspections of a representation are indicated by an eye 

adjacent to the representation's filename; inspections of simulation output are indicated by an 
eye adjacent to a waveform representing that output. Syntax checks occurred at every phase. 

The development of the PICSIL editor and PICSIL compiler have involved the same sorts of 
visual inspection as those at test points I, 2, and 3. Thus by the time this test of the complete 
path was performed, the earlier phases of the process were fairly reliable, and only the most 
trivial errors were detected at these test points. However, at this stage, it became apparent that 
some syntax errors were not being detected by the PICSIL software. Although they were 
subsequently detected by Hercules, the HardwareC compiler, information about their position 
in the original PICSIL design was no longer available at that phase in the synthesis, as they had 
been omitted from the PICSIL data structure. Thus locating them was not simple. 

It was decided to deal with this problem during the rewrite of the synthesis path which will be 
suggested in Chapter 8, in view of i ts comparatively minor relevance to establishing the 

validity of the current approach, and the disproportionate amount of effort which would be 
involved in modifying the current PICSIL compiler to detect the errors. 

Merc u ry 

, , , , , , 

5 6 7 8 9  10 1 1  1 2  

Figure 7.4 Simulation results produced at test point 4 for Parallel Buffer 

Test poi nt 4 has been used to verify the behaviour of the complete design at the logic level. 
Figure 7.4 shows a plot of one of the simulations performed at this level using Mercury within 
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the Olympus system, and shows that the resulting circuit exhibits the desired behaviour. The 
waveforms shown for char_outaccept, chaUn_data, chaUn_ready, elK and RESET, represent inputs 
whose values were derived from a set of input vectors. The char_ou� char_out_ready and 
chaUn_accept waveforms represent the outputs of the system. The numbers at the bottom of the 
plot indicate important instants in the simulation. 

Synthesis 

Manager 

buffer_ Cnone.slif 

rooLiopos 

(visual 
inspection) 

JJT1f"1.... � 4 
(simulation) 

Figure 7.5 Parallel Buffer : Test Points 

A pulse on chaUn_accept (i.e. instants 1, 2, 4, 5 and 7) indicates the instants at which the process 
receive-p_char reads in new values. Likewise, a positive pulse on char_out_ready (i.e. instants 3, 8, 
10, 1 1  and 1 2) indicates that a new value is ready to be output on char_outdata, by process 
send-p_char. A value is not considered to be output until a positive value is detected on the 
external input char_outaccept. The data values output on char_outdata at instants 3, 8, 10, 1 1  and 
12 are the same as the data accepted on the input charjn_data at instants I , 2, 4, 5 and 8, 
indicating that data is being correctly stored into and retrieved from the data store. 

The char_out_accept line has been held low (under external control) until instant 6, to prevent any 
characters from being output until then. Four characters are however read in before this time, 
(at instants I , 2, 4 and 5) so that the buffer becomes full, and the process receive....p_char should be 
deactivated . It can be seen that this has occurred, as no characters are accepted from instant 5 
until instant 7. 

At instant 9 the input char_inJeady is set low, meaning no new characters can be input. The 
buffer becomes empty at instant 12 when the last character is output and the send""p_char process 
should then become deactivated. Again this can be verified, as the output char_out_ready line 
does not go high again. 

The PICSIL environment was used to enter the input test vectors and initiate the simulation 
discussed above. This simulation made verification of the design difficult, as the designer could 
not interactively alter input values in response to particular output values. For example 
char_out should only be true when char_out_ready is true. However when the designer is creating 
the input test vectors, it is not possible to determine the instants when char_outJeady will be 
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true, and so they must be predicted. As testing has been given a low priority in this research, 
no attempt to provide a better interface for simulation was made, and is discussed as future 
work in Chapter 8. 

The PICSIL synthesis system has been used to take the parallel buffer design through to a chip 
layout (Le. test point 6 in Figure 7.5). The size of the resulting layout was 2.025 mm x 3.159 mm, 
which is too large to fit inside the MOSIS TINY frame, so synthesis could not proceed past this 
point. 

Simulation has also been performed using Musa (Octtools, 1991) at test points 5 and 6 to ensure 
that software tools in the synthesis path had not changed the behaviour of the circuit. The set of 
input vectors used at test point 4 were used again at points 5 and 6, allowing the three set of 
results to be compared. Figure 7.6 shows a plot of the results produced for test point 6. To 
provide some assistance in reading the plot in Figure 7.6, the hexadecimal values of the four 
input charjn_data lines, at the time each new value is read, have been included above the plot. 
Likewise, the hexadecimal values of the four char_outdata outputs at the times when values are 
output have been shown below the plot. The simulation results in Figure 7.6 can be directly 
related to the simulation results in Figure 7.4, meaning that the behaviour of the design has 
been preserved during synthesis between test points 4 and 6. 
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Figure 7.6 Simulation results produced at test point 6 for Parallel Buffer 
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From the results of these simulations and visual checks of the intermediate representations, it 
can be seen that all tools required to synthesise a logic level description of the parallel buffer 

have functioned correctly. Furthermore, traversal of the entire synthesis path was directed 
automatically from within the PICSIL environment. (The simulations at test points 5 and 6 are 
not part of the standard synthesis path). 

7.2 Packet Switch 

The packet switch reads packets of data from either of its two inputs and switches them to 
either of its outputs depending on an address in the first bit of the packet. 

Figure 7.7 shows the PICSIL diagram u sed to describe the packet switch device. The process 
receive_1 (see definition in Figure 7.9(e) ) reads i n  values from the group flow in_1 using the 
same protocol as the one used by receive.J)3har in the parallel buffer. An extra flow in_1\locked 
has however been included in the in_1 group flow to help verify the design during simulation. 
Each value read in represents a whole packet, comprising a one-bit address and two three-bit 
data words (defined by the typedef in Figure 7.9(a) ). To determine which port a packet should 

be switched to, a switch statement uses new_char.address as the selector. If the address bit is 0, 
then the statement lock(from_1 ,to_1) ;  locks the path to the process send_1 , otherwise the path to 
the process send_2 is locked. Once a path through the router has been locked, the outpu t 
in_1 \locked is set to high and the two data words in the packet are sent to the rou ter. After the 
two words have been sent, in_1�ocked is cleared, and the statement unlock(from_1) ;  frees the path 
through the router. The group flow in_2 and the process receive_2 have the same structure and 
behaviour respectively as the group flow in_1 and the receive_1 , so their definitions have not 
been included in Figure 7.9. The processes send_1 (see definition i n  Figure 7.9(d) ) and send_2 
both transfer the values received from their 10_ discrete flows to their oue continuous flows. 
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Figure 7.7 PICSIL diagram for Packet Switch example 

This packet switch has been synthesised, thus providing partial verification of the PICSIL 
synthesis system. The design allowed the following features of the PICSIL system to be tested : 

• 

• 

• 

the implementation of struct types in HardwareC; 

the implementation of routers in HardwareC and SLIF; 

the correctness of the algorithms used by the Synthesis Manager to au tomate the 

synthesis of designs containing routers. 
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The same three techniques for verifying the parallel buffer design have been used to verify the 
cprrectness of the synthesis system for this design. Figure 7.10 shows the i ntermed iate 
representations generated during the synthesis of the packet switch design, and the test points 

used to verify the d esign. 

The design has been visually inspected at test points I, 2 and 3 to verify the correctness of the 
intermediate descriptions. Each of these descriptions is correctly read by the synthesis tools that 
follow them in the synthesis path, confirming that their syntax is correct. 

Test point 4 has been u sed to verify the behaviour of the complete Packet Switch design at the 

logic level. Figure 7.8 shows a plot of one of the simulations performed at the logic level using 
Mercury to verify the behaviour of the design. On this plot, the waveforms shown for in_1_data, 
in_1_ready, in_2_data, in_2_ready, elK and RESET represent inputs whose values were d erived from 
a set of input vectors. The waveforms shown for in_1_data and in_2_data do not clearly show 
which bits map onto which components of the struct type for which the flows have been 
declared in PICSIL. To aid in the readability of the diagrams, the values of each component in 
both the in_1_data and in_2_data flows, when read by their importing processes, have been shown 
above the plot. 
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Figure 7.8 Simulation results produced at test point 4, for Packet Switch 
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'define WORD_SIZE 2 

typedef .truct ( 
boolean address; 
boolean(O:WORD_SIZE) word_I; 
boolean ( O:WORD_SIZE I word_2; 

) WORD_IN; 

If:Low Discrete boolean (O:WORD_SIZE) from_I; 

fLOW Continuous boolcan(O:WORD_SIZE) ouU; 

fLOW Discrete boolean(O:WORD_SIZE) w I;  

/ROW Continuous WORD_IN in_I'dala; 

fLOW Continuous boolean in_I\mody; 

fLOW Continuous boolean in_llaccept; 

fLOW Continuous boolean in_l'Joclted; 

fLOW Bidirectional Group (in...J>Ort l  : n>eeivc_l) ( 
-> in_I'dala; 
-> in_IVeady; 
<- in_l\accept; 
<- in_l\locked; II in_I ;  

i1>ROCESS .3 send I 
scqbegut 

boolean( O:WORD_SIZEI new_char. 

rece:ive(w_l ,  ncw _char); 
writc(ouI_I,new_char); 

scqend 

PROCESS . 1 """;vc_1 
Icqbegut 

WORD_IN ncwshar; 
a wbile(lin_l\ready); 

read(in_I'dala,new _char); 
parbcgin 

Icqbcgin 
write(in_l\accept, I); 
writc(in_l\accept,O); 

b Icqend 
seqbcgin 

Iwilch(new_char.add-.)( 
case (b(): 

lock(from_I,to_I); 
break' 

case (bl :  
lock(from_I,w_2); 
break; 

) 
write(in_l'Jockcd, I); 

C send(from_l,ncw_char.word_l); 
send(from_l,IIcw_char.word_2); 

writc(inJ�ockcd,O); 
unIoclc(from_l); 

scqend 
parmd 

scqend 

d 

Figure 7.9 Data dictionary entries for packet switch 
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e 

The waveforms ouC2, ouU , in_1_accept, in_Uocked, in_2_accept and in_2Jock represent the outputs 
of the system. To clarify the discussion of the plot, the numbers below the plot indicate instants 
that are of interest. 
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Pulses on in_1_accept (at instants 1,  7 and 1 1) and in_2_accept (at instants 1 , 4, 7 and 12) indicate 
the instants when the processes receive_1 and receive_2 respectively have read in new packets. 
The pulses on in_Uocked and in_2-'ock indicate the instants at which the processes receive_1 and 
receive_2 have locked a path on their from_ export flows through the router to a to_ flow. 

At instant 1, both receive_ processes read in new values. In this first case the address fields 
received by the two processes are different (i.e. receive_1 is sending its packet to send_1 , while 
receive_2 is sending its packet to send_2) meaning that both processes can make a connection 
through the router at the same time. This is the case, as both the in_Uocked and in_2-,ock lines are 
high between instants 2 and 3 indicating that both processes have a connection through the 
router at the same time. A short time later the two data words of each packet are output one 
after the other, on the correct out lines, indicating the router has performed the correct 
switching and allowed data to be sent through the router in parallel. 

At instant 4 the process receive_2 receives a second packet, which is sent through the router to 
the process send_1 between instants 4 and 5. This case has been included to insure that the 
process receive_1 correctly releases the path to the process send_1 after it sends its first packet 
through the router. As the pulse in_2-,ock appears soon after the process receives the packet, and 
the two words appear on the ouU lines a short time later, it shows that the connection through 
the router has been released properly by the receive_1 process. 

The third case tested, starting at instant 7, involves both processes receiving packets with the 
same destination address at the same time. This means one process has to wait while the other 
process makes a connection through the router to send its two words. From the simulation plot 
it can be seen that the process receive_2 10cks a path through the router first (between instants 8 
and 9) and the two data words appear on the out_ lines. At instant 1 1, after the process receive_2 
has released its connection the process receive_1 10cks a connection through the router to send_2 
and sends it two words which are output on the out_2 lines. 

In the previous case when both processes tried to make a connection through the router at the 
same time, the process receive_2 was given priority and allocated the channel first. The last case 
tested, starting at instant 12, ensures that if the process receive_1 has a connection through the 
router, and receive_2 requests a connection to the same destination, it does not deprive receive_1 
of the connection. At instant 12, the process receive_1 receives a packet and makes a connection 
through the router between instants 14 and 15. Receive_2 receives a new packet at instant 13, but 
does not get the connection through the router until instant 1 6, after which receive_1 has finished 
with it, and indicates that the locking mechanism in the router is functioning correctly. 

Synthesis to a chip layout has been performed from the PICSIL environment (i.e. test point 5). 
The resulting layout was 1 .665 mm x 2.683 mm, which is still too large in one direction to fit 
inside the MOSIS TINY frame. Simulations have also been perform at test points 5 and 6, with 
the results agreeing with those performed at the logic level (test point 4). 

From the results of this simulation and the visual checks made on the intermediate 
representations, it has been established that struct definitions and routers are correctly 
implemented by the tools that make up the PICSIL synthesis system. As with the synthesis of 
the parallel buffer, it was not necessary for the designer to operate outside the PICSIL 
environment at any stage during the synthesis process. 

7.3 Traffic Light Control ler 

The traffic light controller discussed in this section is a modified version of the one discussed in 
chapter 4 (page 60). Instead of using two continuous event flows to output an encoded version 
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of the light switched on for each set of lights, a continuous event flow exists for each traffic 
light. Figure 7.1 1 shows the top level PICSIL diagram for the modified traffic light controller in 
which a group flow is used to represent the three continuous event flows for each set of lights. 
The controller definition for the modified traffic light controller is shown in Figure 7.12. The 
state transition diagram is the same as that used Chapter 4, while the event/action equations 
have been modified to control the three continuous event flows for each set of lights. 
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Figure 7.11 PICSIL diagram for traffic light controller 

This design is significantly simpler that the parallel buffer and packet switch so that the 
resulting layout will fit within the area available within the MOSIS TINY frame, allowing the 
last stages of the synthesis process to be verified. The only construct not tested in the previous 
two designs is the continuous event flow. Figure 7.13  shows the intermediate descriptions 
generated in the synthesis of the traffic light controller and the test points used to verify the 
synthesis process. Stick representations are used to indicate where layouts were generated. 

The traffic light controller was the first design used to test the later stages of the synthesis path. 
Because of this, extra visual checks have been included to verify the structure of the 
intermediate representations (see test points 3, 6 and 8) generated by the PICSIL software. In 
each case, the representation has the correct format and is read correctly by the tool that follows 
it in the synthesis path. 

The behaviour of the traffic light controller has been verified by performing simulations at test 
points 1, 4 and 5. 

The last stages (test points 7, 8 and 10) of the testing for this device have been visual checks on 
the layout generated to verify that the padframe is correct and that the logic has been placed 
correctly within it. Figure 7.14 shows a plot of the layout generated at test point 10. This plot 
shows that the logic block (layout in the centre), which contains 2550 transistors, has been 
positioned correctly at the centre of the pad frame. 

A close inspection of this plot has shown that each of the pads in the pad frame is at the correct 
location and is of the correct type (i.e. input, output, Vdd, GND or unused), and further, that 
the correct connections have been produced between the terminals on the logic block and the 
terminals of the pads in the pad frame. 
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The final stage in the testing has been to submit the final description of the design (Le. root.df) 
for fabrication using Orbit Semiconductors Foresight program (Orbit, 1991). At the time of 
submission of this thesis, the fabricated chips had not been received back from Orbit 
Semiconductor to allow the final testing to be performed. 

The three designs discussed in this chapter have been successfully synthesised using the 
PICSIL synthesis system. While the layouts produced are almost certainly much larger than 
those generated by hand, it has been shown that it is possible to synthesise designs produced 
using the PICSIL editor into a hardware representation. Furthermore, the synthesis of these 
designs using the PICSIL system has shown that the possibility of fully automating the 
synthesis process, eliminating the creative distraction of manual synthesis. 
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event CarAndTime E car & timerL; 
event NotcarOrTime • lcar I timerL; 
event timerS_false = ItimerS; 
event timerL_false - l1imerL; 
event NOITimerLAndCar c l1imerL & car; 

= 
0 

action initialise - HW-Ijreen & FR_red & starUimer; 
action highway_toj'ellow _ HWj'eliow & stan_timer; 
action farmroad_to-ljreen _ HW_red & FR-Ijreen & stan_timer; 
action farmroad_toj'ellow - FRj'eliow & stan_timer; 
action highway-to-ljreen - HW-Ijreen & FR_red & stan_timer; 
action unset timer • Istan timer: 
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Figure 7.12 Controller for the traffic light controller 
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Figure 7.14 Final chip layout produced for traffic light controller 



This research has explored the application of Software Engineering's Structured Analysis (SA) 
techniques to complexity management in VLSI design. The primary tool of SA, the data flow 
diagram, is a simple graphical language which can greatly increase the understanding of a 
design description. 

To a scertain the suitability of using SA techniques for VLSI design, a number of design 
exercises have been conducted. The initial design exercises revealed that, with a number 
refinements, DFD's were well suited to support VLSI design. The process of making the 
refinements was iterative, involving adding new constructs and evaluating them against the 
design exercises, eventually resulting in the current form of a notation called PICSIL. The 
notation was integrated into the design process, using tools for capturing PICSIL 
representations (the PICSIL editor) and generating a layout from the captured design (the 
PICSIL syntheSis manager). 

The PICSIL editor provides for the direct input and modification of a design expressed in a 
notation combining graphics and text. It has been deSigned to be relatively simple to use, and is 
based on a consistent graphical user interface, which makes use of multiple windows, menus 
and buttons. 

The PICSIL syntheSiS system allows designs specified using the PICSIL editor to be interfaced 
to a lower level synthesis path using the Olympus system for high level synthesis and the 
Octtools system for logic and physical level synthesis. A Synthesis Manager has also been 
developed which automatically issues commands to drive both Olympus and Octtools allowing 
the synthesis path to be fully automated. 
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8.1  Conclusions 

In the first Chapter, the general problem of designing complex digital devices was explored, 
and characterisation of an ideal design environment developed: 

A design environment should maximise the opportunity for creative input at the highest levels of 
abstraction, and minimise the need for input of automatically-derivable lower-level information. 
An ideal digital Ie design environment would therefore: 

• harness a designer 's creativity effectively by concentrating on the system level of 
abstraction; 

• recognise the natural vocabulary for system-level ideas by allowing direct graphical 
input; 

• conserve the designer's effort for creative work, by automating the mechanical chore 
of layout synthesis. 

How has PICSIL system produced in this project lived up to this set of ideals? 

Designing at the System level 

In practical terms, designing at the system level was perhaps the easiest goal to achieve. 
Existing HDLs include many constructs which allow designers to work in terms of abstract 
building blocks, and the necessity to design a chip in terms of its layout has long been 
superseded in design systems which have allowed the synthesis of progressively higher-level 
computational modules, from Boolean equations, to state machines, to algorithms. Similarly, 
the arrangement of these computational building blocks has been facilitated by systems like 
Olympus which provide tools for functional decomposition, and for communication 
synchronisation. 

The PICSIL project was therefore approached from the viewpoint that this prior development 
provides a rich seam of concepts to be mined; there is little point in inventing a complete 
structure, different only in detail from existing Hardware Description Languages. Familiar 
concepts adopted in the PICSIL system are functional decomposition, data flows, algorithmic 
design, and automatic synchronisation of building blocks. These concepts are common to many 
Hardware Description Languages, but are based in particular on those available in HardwareC. 

Practical experience with a number of design examples has shown that the resulting language 
offers, with some small extensions, a sufficiently powerful vocabulary. In order to prevent 
PICSIL from growing inordinately large, extensions were only adopted if they offered 

• generality, 
• conciseness, 
• system level abstraction. 

The added constructs are: addressable data stores accessible from a number of other devices, a 
general-purpose data routing device, a generator construct which allows easy representation of 
repeated subcircuits, and a properly formalised representation of control definition. 

Complex digital designs are naturall y  graphic 

In order to demonstrate that a mainly graphic representation forms a natural input 
representation, a graphic language was designed, an editor for capturing designs in the 
language was implemented, and a variety of designs were created in the resulting 
en vironmen t. 
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The development of a suitable graphical language started with the selection of a suitable base 
notation. Data flow diagrams, the primary tool of structured analysis, with a number of 
refinements, were identified as a suitable framework for a graphical Hardware Description 
Language. The necessary refinements were made in an iterative manner, adding new constructs 
and evaluating them against a set of design exercises. The original view that everything could 
be represented most naturally in a graphical format was revised, and algorithmic aspects of 
designs are represented textually, using a language based closely on HardwareC. 

Once PICSIL had been sufficiently well developed, the PICSIL representations of three of the 
design exercises were compared with equivalent representations in a conventional HDL. These 
comparisons have shown that the resulting PICSIL representations are shorter, more 
informative and easier to produce than those expressed in a conventional text-based HDL. 

Implementation of the editor acted as a test of the completeness and orthogonality of the 
constructs in the language, and proceeded partly in parallel with their development. 
Consequently, some parts of it were developed several times. However, it was felt that 
developing an optimum set of constructs should necessarily precede refining the editor, and 
the current editor is functional - even omitting some designed language constructs, - rather 
than optimum. 

Implementing the editor generated most of the practical development work of the PICSIL 
project; an editor was successfully implemented, and the ten design exercises were successfully 
and simply captured. 

Even though it lacks superficial gloss, the PICSIL editor is capable of capturing designs 
expressed in a more natural vocabulary than any other Hardware Description Language 
currently available. Also, when evaluated against Sequin's (Sequin, 1983) guidelines, it has been 
found that PICSIL does provide the necessary features to effectively manage design 
complexity. PICSIL has mixed graphics and text, forming the basis of a new generation of 
Hardware Description Languages which will become the designer's natural choice for 
unambiguous representation of complex digital designs. 

Automating synthesis 

The third property of an ideal system was that it would conserve the designer's effort for 
creative work, by automating the mechanical chore of layout synthesis. PICSIL has achieved 
this by the implementation of a synthesis manager which: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

converts PICSIL to Hardware C, where possible; 

synthesises SUF code for the remaining constructs; 

drives the Olympus synthesis system to produce SLIF intermediate code, 
incorporating the outputs of both previous steps; 

provides a simple interface to allow batch mode simulation to be performed on 
SUF; 

translates SUF into input for the OCTIOOLS layout synthesis system; 

drives OCTIOOLS to generate a CIF layout which can be supplied to a silicon 
foundry for fabrication. 

. 1 
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The layouts generated by the PICSIL synthesis system are almost certainly less efficient, in 
terms of spaCe and execution speed than those which could be generated by hand, or even 
possibly by other synthesis systems. In particular, the mapping of controllers and datastores to 
a layout is seen as being particularly inefficient. 

The implementation of the PICSIL synthesis system has, however, demonstrated that it is 
possible to map a design expressed in system- and algorithmic-level vocabulary into a chip 
layout automatically, and making the synthesis more efficient is seen as future work. 

Three designs have been successfully synthesised using the PICSIL synthesis system. During 
the synthesis of these designs, a number of test points (including visual checks and simulations) 
were inserted into the synthesis path, which has shown that all the tools in the synthesis path 
have functioned correctly. A chip designed and synthesised using PICSIL System has been sent 
for fabrication. 

8.2 Further Research 

During the project, four areas for further research were identified: the PICSIL notation, the 
PICSIL editor, the PICSIL synthesis system, and the provision of facilities for testing designs. 

PICSIL HDL 

Use o f  graphics at the Algorithmic Level 

The development of the current version of the PICSIL HDL has focused on the system level of 
design with the development of a graphical language based on data flow diagrams. A purely 
textual language has been used to define the algorithmic level aspects of a system and the use 
of graphics was not considered. It is possible that graphics may also be used to help manage 
design complexity at the Algorithmic level of abstraction. 

One possible graphical representation that could help manage design complexity is the state 
chart (Levi and Agrawala, 1990). One HDL based on state charts called Envision-VHDL 
(Toomajanian, 1992) already exists, it does not however consider the system level aspects of a 
design. 

Designs containing a Single Controller or Process 

Several of the designs used as exercises during the evaluation of PICSIL could be described 
using a single controller. In these cases, a separate DFD is still required to define the inputs 
and outputs for the controller, which places an unnecessary burden on the designer. Future 
refinements to the PICSIL HDL would need to allow more natural definition of the I /Os of 
designs that are made up of a single controller or process. 

Data Stores 

Data stores can be defined only as linear blocks of memory in the current version of PICSIL. 
Allowing data stores to be defined using more complex structures such as queues and stacks 
would also provide useful abstractions to aid the designer. 
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Piesl L EDITOR 

Editing Operations 
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Capturing designs using the current version of the PICSIL editor is marginally slower than 
creating hand drawn designs. To allow a designer to explore the design space of a problem 
more effectively, the input and editing operations performed by the editor should be faster than 
those involving pencil and paper. This will require more powerful editing operations such as 
block moves, and automatic rerouting of data flows between processes, to be incorporated into 
the editor environment. 

Undo Operations 

Exploring the design space for a problem is an iterative process of making changes to a design 
and then evaluating them. To support this iterative design process, features need to be included 
into the editor environment to allow a designer to resurrect a previous version of a design. 
Such features could range from a simple undo operation, to an interface to a version control 
system such as RCS (Tichy, 1985). 

Reuse of Design Sections 

Many designs contain sections which are identical to sections in other designs. To allow a 
designer to reuse these sections of old designs, and speed up the design process, the PICSIL 
editor would need to be extended. In the simpJest form this would involve the addition of cut, 
copy and paste operations to allow a section of PICSIL diagram including any child diagrams 
and data dictionary entries to be moved from one design to another. 

In a more comprehensive form, the editor would also need to include a library sub-system, 
allowing frequently used components to be stored for easy retrieval as required. In such a 
library sub-system data flow names connected to the included library module would need to be 
able to be mapped onto the names within the module. 

PICSIL SYNTHESIS SYSTEM 

In the present version of the PICSIL synthesis system, HardwareC is the main target language 
of the PICSIL complier. The only high level synthesis system to use HardwareC as input is the 
Olympus system, which currently has a number of limitations such as not supporting memory 
sub-systems. 

As VHDL is the only standardised HDL a wide variety of tools have been developed which 
accept it as input. However, not all VHDL constructs are suitable for synthesis and a number of 
different subsets have been defined, making it difficult to develop tools which produce VHDL 
as output. This is likely to change in the near future, as the VHDL standard is currently under 
review. 

Once a standard subset of the VHDL language has been defined for synthesis, the PICSIL 
compiler could be modified to produce VHDL, allowing the PICSIL environment to be 

interfaced to a wide variety of CAD tools to support different aspects of design, including 
synthesis. The modification of the PICSIL compiler should also introduce more type checking 
to the parser to ensure all syntax errors can be detected and reported within the PICSIL 
environment. 
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TESTING 

Simulation is the most widely used means of verifying the functions of VLSI designs at the 
various levels of abstraction. The PICSIL environment currently provides a simple interface to 
allow simulation to be performed in batch mode. To assist a designer in verifying a design, an 
interactive environment is required. The environment should provide: 

• an interface to allow a designer to generate input values interactively and/or 
automatically, dependent on previous and current signal values as in (Maurer, 
1990). 

• an interface to allow the results of a simulation step to be displayed. These results 
could be displayed using timing diagrams such as those used in the current version 
of PICSIL, or they could be displayed directly on the data flows of the PICSIL 
diagrams. 

• a means to allow either a whole system to be simulated or a part of it to be 
simulated in isolation. 

8.3 Concluding Remarks 

To conclude, further research and development are required in order to make practical use of 
the PICSIL environment for the complete design of large and complex hardware systems. 
However, this research has shown the potential for a new generation of HDLs which allow a 
designer to concentrate on representing designs at the system level of abstraction, in the most 
natural vocabulary (graphics for systems aspects, text for algorithms), and to sidestep 
distractions from creativity by automating layout synthesis. 
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This appendix describes the PICSIL Data dictionary language in detail. To illustrate a number 
of constructs in the language the image processing example introduced in Chapter 3 (page 27) 
is used. 

A 1 . 1 Prim itive Process Defin itions (PSPECs) 

Every primitive process in a PICSIL definition requires a data dictionary entry with the 
following syntax: 

process_definition -{ process }-i process id � name H compound statement I 

where process_id and name correspond to the id and name of the process in the parent data 
flow diagram. The body is made up of a compound statement which is used to group a series 
of declarations and statements together to define the behaviour of the process. 

Compound Statements 

Three types of compound statements exist in the language to support varying degrees of 
parallelism. The three types are serial, data-parallel and parallel compound statements. The 
syntax of the compound statement is : 

compound_statement --"T--{=�da�ta!:_�ar:!all!!!e[l�s�ta!!ite�m�e�n[t =1-i-----------..., 

serial_compound_ 
statement 

block constraint 
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data-parallel_-{ ( \J statement _ begin ) I I I  I I  l end .Il 

paraIlel30mpound_ 
statement 

�block constraint � �r-d'l""ec-:l-ar-atJ�·o-n"'� � statement rJ 

block constraint 

A serial compound statement is enclosed between the statements seqbegin and seqend, and 
generates hardware which performs the operations specified by the enclosed statements in the 
order in which those statements are written. For example consider the following serial 
compound statement : 

seqbegin 

a = b + c; 

c = d + e;  

seqend 

The first statement will finish execution before the second one starts. A serial compound 
statement completes execution when the last statement in the compound statement completes 
execution. 

A data-parallel statement is enclosed between the statements begin and end, and generates 
hardware which may perform the enclosed statements in parallel, provided no data
dependencies exist between them. For example consider the following data parallel statement 

begin 
a = b + c; 
d = b + f ;  
9 = a + d;  

end 

The first and second statements can execute in parallel as the second statement does depend on 
the result of the first statement. The third statement depends on the results produced from both 
the first and second statements so it cannot be executed until they have both finished. The 
synthesis system detects sets of statements with data dependencies and generates hardware to 
prevent conflict from this cause. In addition it is capable of choosing alternative degrees of 
parallelism for the other statements according to space. A data parallel statement completes 
execution when the last statement in the compound statement completes execution. 

A parallel compound statement is enclosed between the statements parbegin and parend and 
generates hardware which forces the enclosed statements to be executed in parallel. The values 
of the variables that are referenced inside a parallel compound statement are the values they 
had just before it was entered. Consider the following parallel compound statement: 

parbegin 
a = b; 
b = a; 

parend 

Both statements are executed concurrently and the effect is to swap the values of "a" and lib". 
As all statements are executed concurrently a single assignment convention is applied. I.e. a 
variable may only have one value assigned to it in a parallel compound statement. A parallel 
compound statement finishes execution when all its statements have completed execution. 
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Variables and Constants 

There are two types of data entity that can be used in the PSPECs - constants and variables. 
Constants can be decimal, hexadecimal or binary depending on their prefix. A sequence of 
digits is taken to be hexadecimal if it is prefixed by ox or Ox. A binary constant is prefixed by 
Db or OB and a decimal constant has no prefix. 

Variables are named via identifiers and are used to store the result of a computation or use the 
results of previous computations. The value of a variable is defined to be the value most 
recently assigned to it, where data is defined as the value returned by a procedure call, or a 
value supplied by a continuous, discrete or store flow or a binary or unary expression. 

There are three major variable types in the language: boolean, int and static. 

Declaration int declaration I I 
Boolean declaration 

struct declaration 

static declaration 

All variables must be declared before use, and can be declared within any compound statement 
in the description. Following the semantics of block structured languages, a variable is only 
visible within the compound block within which it is declared. A variable with the same name 
at a d eeper nesting block level will override any current definition of the variable. No global 
variables are allowed, as they allow side effects that are not explicitly identified. If data is to be 
shared between two processes then the data should be explicitly specified as parameters to the 
two processes or stored in a data store. 

Integer variables are scalar quantities which are only used for the convenience of the 
description as they are not synthesised into hardware. Thus integer variables are only valid 
when their values can be resolved at compile time. They are mainly used as indices to constant 
iteration loops (for-loops), and as indices for accessing Boolean vectors. 

;'''_d�l''''io. � Id'"tifi� I I 0 � ..... It----(O"'---' 
Boolean variables are the principle data type in the language and can represent one or more 
signals, where each bit of the variable can be independently set. Boolean variables do not retain 
their values between successive process executions. A variable of Boolean type may represent a 
single two's complement number with one or more bits. 

Boolean_ 
declaration Identifier 

boolean_type ---
l
rr�s�im�p�le�boo22il�ean�J�

r
------------------1 

4 structured boolean � 
'imple_bool". -{ bool... ) � 

y sire J 
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size -Q)-1 lower bound � upper bound �f---------I 
lower_bound ---1[fCo�ns�tan�t ]-----------------------4 
upper_bound ---1[fCo�ns�tan�t ]-----------------------4 
occurrences ---0-i Constant �------------------I 

The size of each word in a Boolean object can be given by the optional size expression. For 
example boolean{0:7} value defines an eight bit Boolean word named value. If the size of the 
Boolean word is not specified then as default, it is taken to be one. The range of values a 
Boolean can represent depends on its size. For example, a scalar (single bit) Boolean can assume 
the values 0 and 1, and a vector (n bits) can assume the values ranging from _2n/2 ... 2(n/2}-1 . 

It is also possible to specify an array of Boolean variables using the array_construct. For example 
boolean{0:7} mark[1 5] declares 15 occurrences of the variable mark addressed from 0 to 14 (i.e. 
mark[1 0] references the eleventh item in the array). 

To allow more complex Boolean objects to be defined a struet type also exists. An object of 
struct type allows one or more Boolean objects (including other struct types), to be grouped 
together under a single name. 

Each pixel in our image processing example comprises a linear combination of red, green and 
blue intensities, which can be stored in a struct. 

struct { 
boolean { 0:7 } red; 
boolean { 0:7 } green; 
boolean { 0:7 } blue ;  

} colourJ)ixel 

The resulting variable, colour-pixel, is 24 bits wide, where the red component is contained in 
the first eight bits (i.e. 0 : 7), the green component in the next eight bits (i.e. 8 : 15) and the blue 
component in the last eight bits (i.e. 16  : 23). 

If more complex groupings of Boolean objects are required, then subsequent struct declarations 
can appear within a struct declaration. For example if one of the processes in the image 
processing example worked on a group of four pixel's then a variable quad could be defined as: 

struct { 
struct { 

boolean {O :7} red, green, blue ;  
} top_left, top_right , bottom_left, bottom_right; 

} quad 

The following syntax is used for referencing Boolean variables including struets and their 
component parts: 

Boolean_ 
reference �l�Id�e�nlJ�·fi�le!.rJ_I-----

TI
-----'--------___1 � array_ref J � bit range J 
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biCrange 

Integer_expression 

Integecexpression 

struct_reference 

struct_reference��B�o�ol�e�an�re�t§er�en�c�e=II-----------------� 
arraYJeference � expression 1-(2)------------------1 

If the bit range is omitted or an empty bit range is specified (i.e. {}) then the whole variable is 
referenced. If only a single integer_expression is specified in the bit range then only the 
specified bit will be accessed. For example value{O} will reference the first or least significant bit 
of value while value{4} will reference the fifth bit. 

If two integer expressions are given in the bitJange then all the bits between and including the 
two integer expressions will be referenced For example value{O:3} will reference the four least 
Significant bits of value. The order of the integer expressions does not influence the result as 
value{O :3} is equivalent to value{3:0}. If a Boolean or struct variable is declared as an array then 
a location within the array must be specified, as only a single item can be referenced at a single 
time. 

Any range of bits can also be specified with a struct variable. For example colour-pixel{ 1 2  : 1 9} 
would reference the four most Significant bits of the green component and the four least 
significant components of the blue one. 

' 

If a member of a struct variable is to be referenced by name, then the struct_reference construct is 
used, where the identifier before the "." or dot operator specifies the struct name and Boolean 
reference after the dot specifies the member to be referenced. For example pixel.red {O:3} will 
reference the four least significant bits of the member red in the complex Boolean variable pixel. 
If more complex groupings are used then any member or part of a member can be referenced 
by using several occurrences of the dot operator. For example quad.bottom_leftred will 
reference the whole of the red component of the bottom_left pixel of the complex Boolean quad. 

Static variables are similar to simple Boolean variables, with the semantic difference that their 
values are retained across process executions and procedural invocations. 

static_declaration Identifier 

initial_value -0-iJ!In�te�g�er�ex�pr�es�S§io�n]I------------------1 
Identifier represents the name of the variable. Static variables may be initialised to a given value 
which is assigned to the variable when the system is reset. If an initial value is not specified, 
then it is set to zero. The syntax for referencing a static variable is the same as that for 
referencing a Boolean variable. 
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Expressions 

Constants and variables may be combined using binary and unary operators to form 
expressions. Figure Al.I shows the four major types of expression in the language: arithmetic, 
logical, relational and auto. 

rittmetic Operata's 
The binary arithmetic operators are "+", "-", ,,.,, and "1". There is a unary "-" but no unary 
"+". The "+" and binary "-" have the same precedence, which is lower than the precedence of 
"." and "/" which in tum is lower than unary minus. 

L.cgcaIOperators 
The binary logical operators are "&", " 1 " and xor (or """) corresponding to bi�ise AND, 
bitwise OR and bitwise XOR operations. The unary "!" complement operator produces the 
bitwise complement of a given value or variable. 

A value or variable may be shifted by the shift ("« " and "» ") and rotate (rl and rr) binary 
operators. For example value » 3 will shift all the bits of value three places, losing the three 
least significant bits and placing as in the most significant bits. The binary concatenation 
operator "@" concatenates the left operand as the most significant portion with the right 
operand as the least significant portion. For example, if x{0:3} = 01 00, Y {0 :3} = 0 1 1 1 , then 
b{0 :7} = x{0 :3} @ y{0:3} ; will give b{0 :7} the value 01 0001 1 1 . 

RelatiomlOperata's 
The relational operators consist of 1/>1/, 1/>=", "<" and "<=1/ all with the same precedence. Just 
below them in precedence are the equality operators "==" and I/!=" which have the same 
precedence. The relational operators have lower precedence the arithmetic operators. 

Auto ncrement aoo Decrement 

The auto increment (1/++") and auto decrement (1/_-") operators are similar to those in C, and 
add I or subtract I from a variable respectively. The major difference from the auto increment 
and decrement operators of C is that the auto increment or decrement expression cannot be 
referenced. That is, b = a++; is illegal. 

Statements 

The language has a number of different types of statement: 

statement --'--{:::::!���!§��}-r-------------l 
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TYPE OPERATOR 

Arithmetic + 

-

.. 

/ 

Logical & 

I 

xor or 1\ 

Relational 

Auto 

! 

@ 

IT 

rl 

» 

« 

> 

< 

>= 

<= 

!= 

--

++ 

- -

DESCRIPTION 

binary addi tion 

binary subtraction or 

unary minus 

binary multiplication 

binary division 

bitwise AND 

bitwise OR 

bitwise XOR 

unary bitwise NOT 

binary concatenate 

rotate right 

rotate left 

shift right 

shift left 

grea ter than 

less than 

greater equal 

less equal 

not equal 

equal 

auto-increment 

auto-decrement 

Figure AI.I Valid operators in the PICSIL notation (after Ku & De Micheli, 1990) 
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An assignment to a variable modifies the value of the variable. Both variables (either int, 
Boolean, and static) and continuous data flows can have values assigned to them. 

assignmenc � � statement -1 Identifier I 0 ,expresSIon f---0-------------; 
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I dentif ier can be either a local variable or an exported continuous flow. Expression is an 
arithmetic, logical, or relational expression, or a function call. 

Only constants or integer expressions can be assigned to integer variables. There is no 
restriction on the values that can be assigned to Boolean variables. 

Both assignment statements and write statements can be used to update the value of a 
continuous flow. However, if a continuous flow is updated by a write statement, all 
assignments are ignored. If there is no write statement, the last assignment to the continuous 
flow during execution of the process is the one which takes effect. 

Branctlng Statements 

The if-else and switch branching statements allow conditional execution of sections of code 
depending on the value a conditional expression. 

branchin&-

G if else statement � statement 

switch_statement 

If-Else Statement 

if else � . 
s�tem;nt if ( expressIOn �'bre�n' I L0=i � I 

else statement 

If the expression evaluates to a nonzero ("true") value, then statement-l is executed. Otherwise, 
if the else part is specified, statement-2 is executed instead. The expression must evaluate to a 
single bit value, and can be either a variable, or any arithmetic, logical or relational expression. 
An example if-else statement: 

if ( currentJ)ixel. red > currentJ)ixel.green) 
biggesCvalue = currentJ)ixel. red; 

else 
biggesCvalue = current-pixel.green; 

Switch Statement 

switch_ 
statement 

case_part �constant �i-TI------l--r-rI----�---r-------1I_ 
� statement rJ L{ break � 

default_part --( default >--O�------�-'---------'---------I � ,uremon) 4 b,... >oJ 
The switch statement chooses between several alternative groups of statements. The expression 
is evaluated and compared to the case constants. The group of statements located between the 
matching case constant and either the first subsequent break or the end of the switch statement 
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is executed. However if the expression does not match any of the case constants and a default 
part exists then the statements following the default are executed. If no expression matches and 
a default part is absent, none of the statements of the switch is executed. The following example 
shows the use of switch statement to select among a set of operations based on the variable 
opcode. 

switch( opcode) { 
case ObOO: 

result = a + b; 
break; 

case Ob01 : 
result = a - b;  
break; 

case Ob1 0: 
case Ob1 1 :  

result =a & b; 
break; 

default: 
resu lt = 0 ;  
break; 

leration statements 

There are two types of iterative loop construct in the language, for-loops and (three variations 
of) the while-loop. 

For Loop 

iteration_ 
--I-{=::J�§�==�r-----------------1 statement for loop 

The for-loop is a constant bound iteration on a given integer variable (i.e. the number of 
iterations is bound at compile time). 

for_loop ---®-i foccontrol t---0-irss�tatiice;nmriie;nnrt 1-1---------------1 

Valuel, value2 and value3 can be any constant or integer expression. The optional step clause 
defaults to one if not specified. The variable index_ var must be an integer variable. 

While Loop 

The while loop is a data-clependent iteration on a given Boolean expression which is evaluated 
before each iteration of the loop. 

while_loop -{ while � expression �[s�ta�\e�m�en�t]------------1 
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The loop body executes until expression (any single bit quantity) evaluates to O. 

Do while Loop 

In addition, a variant of the while loop executes the body first prior to evaluating the loop exit 
condition. 

do_while_loop � statement K while >--0-1 expression �f------f 
Repeat Until Loop 

Finally a third variant of the data-dependent loop is the repeat-until loop, where the loop body 
executes repeatedly until the expression evaluates to non-zero. 

repeaCuntil_ . � . � statement --{ repeat }-i statement K until � expressIOn f--0-01-----I 

I�Slatemenls 

The way in which data is transferred to and from processes is dependent on the flow type over 
which it is being transferred. Each of the four flow types discrete, continuous, store and event 
has its own set of I/O statements. 

input_output_ --T-{�§������]-I-----------------i statement discrete io statement 

continuous_io_statement 

event_ouCstatement 

discrete flows 

Data transfer takes place on a discrete flow using a predefined communications protocol 
(implemented in the synthesis of the design). This protocol is based on a send-receive message 
passing scheme. When data is to be sent to or received from a discrete flow the message passing 
protocol suspends the execution of the process sending or receiving it until the transfer 
(message) is acknowledged or received from the flow. There are three primitive I/O operations 
associated with discrete flows: send, receive and msgwait. 

discrete_io_ --I
-[§����=}---I

----------------li statement send statement I 
-; receive statement 

-; router lock 

router unlock 

The send statement transmits a message on a given discrete flow. The sending process will wait 
until the receiving process issues a receive, whereupon the data transfer takes place. The syntax 
is : 

send_statement -{ send >-0--1dlscrete_floW�-------i 
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where data is the message to be sent over discreteJlow. The definition of the discrete flow must 
match the definition of data, as sending data on a portion of a data flow is not allowed. An 
example of a send statement in the process perform_mapping_stream_1 (Figure 3.4, page 28) to 
send the value of mappedJ)ixel over the discrete flow mapped_stream_1 is: 

send(mapped_stream_1 , mappedJ)icsil) ; 

router_unlock -{ unlock }--(I)--i discrete flow 1 �r-------------1 
Before data can be sent along a discrete flow which is  imported by a router a channel through 
the router, to one of its export flows must first be locked using the router lock statement in the 
sending process. If a process executes a router lock statement and the channel is currently 
locked by another process then the first processes execution is suspended until the channel 
becomes available. Once a channel through a router has been locked then a process can use a 
send statement to send data along the discrete flow to the router. The channel through the 
router remains locked until either a router unlock statement is executed or the process finishes 
its current execution. An example process definition for the process receive_charJ)ort_1 in 
Figure 3.12 (page 35) is : 

process receive_char.J)Ort_1 
{ 

boolean{O:7} address 
boolean{O :7}currenCchar; 
receive(inport_1 ,address);  
switch (address{ 0 :  1 }) { 

} 

case Ob01 : 
lock(from_1 ,to_ 4) ; 
break; 

case Ob 1 0  : 
lock(from_1 , to_5) ; 
break; 

case Ob1 1 : 
lock(from_1 ,to_6) ; 
break; 

do { 
receive(inport_1 ,current_char) ; 
send(from_1 ,currenCchar) ; 

until (currenCchar == ETX) ; 
unlock(from_1 ) ; 

A receive statement accepts a message off a discrete flow, and will wait until a message is sent 
on the discrete flow. The syntax of the receive statement is: 

receive_statement -{ receive � discrete_flow rQ-1 vanable r-G-Qr----t 
where variable is the name of the variable the message will be assigned to, and discrete_flow is 
the name of the flow the message will be received from. The definitions of the discrete_flow 
and buffer must be the same size, as a receive from a portion of a channel is not allowed. For 
the process add_images to receive values off the discrete flows mapped_st ream_1 and 
mapped_stream_2 the following receive statements are used: 

pixeL 1 = receive(mapped_stream_1 ) ;  
pixeL2 = receive(mapped_stream_2);  
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The msgwait command is a query that returns a single bit Boolean flag indicating whether the 
specified input discrete flow has data waiting to be received. The syntax of the msgwait 
command is: 

msgwait_statement -{ msgwait >-0--i discrete_flow r-0-0f-----------� 
which returns a scalar flag which can be assigned to a Boolean variable or used as an 
expression within one of  the conditional or looping constructs. The flag will be true if there is  a 
message pending and false otherwise. The following example show the use of the msgwai t 
statement. 

if (msgwait(line_1 ) 
currenCdata = receive(line_1 ) ;  

else if (msgwait(line_2) 
currenCdata = receive(line_2);  

/*process currenCdata*/ 

Line_l and line_2 are both discrete flows. If a message is waiting on l ine_1 then it is received an 
assigned to the variable currenCdata. If no message is waiting on flow_1 a check is made to see 
if data is present on flow_2, in which case it is received. 

Continuous Flows 

No communications protocol is implemented by the synthesis system for continuous flows and 
the I/O statements access the values on the flows directly. The three I /O statements associated 
with the continuous flow are the write, read and free statements as outlined below. 

continuous_io_ 
--I

-{������}---I-----------------11 statement wnte statement I 
--t read statement 

--t tree statement 

A write statement writes a given value to the corresponding continuous flow. The syntax of the 
write statement is 

write_statement -( write >-0-icontinUOUS_flOW t-Q-1 expression r-G-Q------f 
where continuous_flow can be either the entire continuous_flow or specific subranges of it. 
Any value written to a continuous flow is output immediately and remains on it until either the 
next write or free statement. For example consider a single bit continuous flow called pulse 
exported from a primitive process. The statements: 

write(pulse, 0); 
write(pulse, 1 ) ; 
write(pulse, 0) ; 

wiJI cause a pulse to be generated on the pulse continuous flow. A free statement sets the 
corresponding bidirectional continuous flow to a high impedance float state. The syntax of the 
free statement is : 

free_statement -{ free ))--rI-flc�o�n�tin�u�O�U�S ]fl�o�w�If-T�O"'-------------i 

� 0 ..... ----' 

where continuous_flow can be either the entire continuous_flow or specific subranges of it. 
Any write to a bidirectional continuous flow that has been set to a float state will assign the 
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new value. For example consider a process which interfaces to a data bus in a microprocessor 
system through the bidirectional continuous flow data. The following statements write data to 
the bus then allow data to be received from it 

write data = result; 
r Another process may read data from the bus· I 
free data; 
r Another process may write data from the bus. 
neW_data = read(data); 

It is left up to the designer to ensure that only one process writes to bidirectional flow at a time. 

The read statement samples the corresponding import continuous flow and store the result in 
the specified variable. The syntax of the read statement is: 

read_statement -{ read )-@-icontmuoUS flOWt-0-i varIable r-G-O�-----f 
Store flows 

The I/O statements associated with store flows allow a process to access the contents of a data 
store. Three I/O statements are associated with store flows: stwrite, stread and unlock. 

store_io_ 
statement stread statement 

stun lock_statement 

The stwrite statement allows the results of an expression to be written to a particular location of 
the named data store. The syntax of the stwrite statement is : 

where store_name is the name of the store the expression is to be written to and location 
specifies the address within the store it is to be written to. If the store is locked by another 
process when the stwrite statement is executed then the process execution is suspended until 
the write can take place. An example of a s tore write operation in the process 
update_threshOld_images to update the data store threshold is: 

stwrite(threshold[new_value .location). new_value .data) ; 

The stread statement allows the contents of a particular location of the named store to be read 
into the named variable. 

stread_statement -{ stread >-01 store_name 0location t004 variable � 
If the process accesses the store in read/write mode (Le. the store flow linking the process and 
the store has an arrow at each end) then a process performing a read operation will lock the 
store for its sole use. If the store is locked by another process when the stread statement is 
executed then the process execution is suspended until the read can take place. 

When a store is locked by a process it remains so until the process finishes its current execution 
or it is explicitly unlocked using an unlock statement. 

stunlock_statement --{ unlock � store name �1--------------ooooooi 
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This prevents a process from having to complete its execution before unlocking a store if the 
designer knows that no potential consistency problem exists. 

Event Flows 

Event flows allow a single data condition to be reported to other parts of a system and are 
covered in more detail in the section on the control model. Processes can report the occurrence 
of a data condition using the report statement : 

evenCouCstatement --{ report � event flow ��------------i 
Proced.re and Fmction Cals 
To help with functional partitioning the PICSIL notation allows procedures and functions to be 
defined in an data dictionary appendix (see section on appendix). A process definition may 
include calls to procedures or functions, which indicate a request by the process to execute the 
functionality defined in the procedure or function. A function call may appear wherever 
expression occurs in the syntax diagrams. 

These procedure and function calls are checked against the procedure and function definitions 
to ensure the formal and actual parameters are compatible in size, type and direction. This will 
be covered in more detail in the section on the appendix. Procedure and function calls have the 
syntax: 

procedure_call � procedure name HL.lp!!ar�am�et�er�s�-------------""i 
function_call � function name �LEP�ar�am�et�er�s.J---------------j 

An example procedure call to the procedure pixeLadd2 is shown below. See the data dictionary 
appendix section for the definition of the procedure pixeLadd2. 

pixeLadd2(mapped_stream_1 , mapped_stream_2, resultantJ)ixel) ;  

A function call to the function pixel_add2 is shown below. 

resultantJ)ixel = pixeLadd(mapped_stream_1 ,mapped_stream_2) ;  

Temporal Constraills 

There are two forms of temporal constraint, one to define minimum and maximum execution 
times for a block of statements, and the second which delays the execution of a single 
statement. 
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block constraint ---y--------,--.----------.--------------i � block min rl � block max J 
block min ---1� numberH CYCLESr-Qf-----------_t 

block max ---1� numberH CYCLESr-Qf------------I 

The first statement of a compound statement may be a block constraint statement which allows 
limits to be specified on minimum time, maximum time or both for the execution of the block. 
If a block min statement exists then the block cannot complete execution until at least number of 
cycles after it starts. The existence of a block max statement specifies that the block must 
complete within number of cycles from starting. 

delay statement--{DELA yH number � CyCLES�[s�ta�te�m;;:e�n!!:t]I------1 

The second type of constraint allows the start of a statement to be delayed by number of cycles 

A 1 .2 Data Flow Defin itions 

The definition o f  a data flow i n  the data dictionary specifies the exact format of the data to be 
communicated along the data flow. The types of flow that require entries in the data dictionary 
are discrete, continuous and group. As the size of a store flow can be calculated from the 
definition of the data store it is attached to store flows do not required entries in the data 
dictionary. Likewise event flows (to be discussed in Control Model section) do not require a 
data dictionary entry as all event flows are the same and have no data associated with them. 

Flow_definition -{ now H flow_type H Identifier �---------------I 
flow_type --r-i:�d�i��r�e�te�flo�w�]_lr------------------_i 

discrete_flow ---C discrete H[B�o�o�le§an§:type�QI-----------------_1 
continuous_flow ---C continuous HLB�o�o�l::ean�type!X£:JI----------------_1 

group_flow -{ group )-.1 <or d"""ion � ..... �""g:r
_t
0;.;;O .. 

,
,.;
i
�
t 

... 

e
;.;.;
m::

-
TD....... } 

reCdirection � object 1 � object 2 �f------------i 
group_item� rel_directlon �[�Iae§ntl�fi�le�rJlf--1

r
-------

l--r
-------1 

y array_specifier t-1 
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reI_direction --rG.>�)-I----------------------1 

Both discrete and continuous data flow definitions are relatively straightforward and several 
examples are shown in Figures 3.8 and 3.9 (page 32) . 

The group flow definition is made up of zero or more group items. Each group_item defines one 
of the child flows that make up the group. Only the child flow name is included and its 
definition is included elsewhere in the data dictionary. Each group_item may have also have an 
array specifier associated with it, indicating a number of occurrences of that child flow. The 
array specifier is mainly used when a group flow is imported or exported by an element. 

I t  is possible that a group flow is never decomposed into its child flows so a means of 
determining the direction of the child flows is required. The ref_direction construct defines a 
reference direction from object_l to object_2. of the group flow. Object_l and object_2 are the 
names of the objects that the group flow is connected to in the highest level diagram that it 
appears. The reCdirection construct is then used to define the relative direction of each 
group_item compared to the ref-direction where - >  indicates the same direction as the 
ref-direction, <- indicates the opposite direction from the ref-direction and <-> indicates the 
group item is a bidirectional flow. The definition for the group flow stat u s  in the image 
processing example (Figure 3.4 page 28) is: 

flow group (threshold_port combine_streams) { 
-> status\new_info; 
<- status\outdated; 
<- status \ updated; 

} status; 

In  this example the child flow status\new_info flows from the external entity threshold...,port to 
the process combine_streams and the flows status\outdated and status\updated flow from the 
process combine_streams to external entity thresholdJ)ort . 

A 1 .3 Data Store Defin itions 

Store _ defmition Identifier 

store_contents � Boolean type �r---""T"-------r-------t � array specifier J 
initial_values -0---0 ........ I��---I�1 Co��;;stt;

,

a;rtnt-""--r�0)--------------f 

Every data store in a PICSIL design requires an entry in the data dictionary which defines the 
size (Boolean_type) and number of items (array_specifier) the store may contain. If no 
array_specifer is given then the store size is set to one. The following data store definition defines 
a store called floating_point_store which contains 256 eight bit floating point numbers 
addressed from 0 to 255: 
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store { 
struct{ 

boolean sign; 
boolean{O:3} mantissa; 
boolean{O:2}exponent; 

} [256] 
} floatin�point_store; 
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A store may also have its contents initialised to predefined values on power-up using the 
intial_ value construct. If the intiaCvalue is not specified then the store values cannot be 
assumed on system is power-up. A definition for a four word data store called routing table 
where the contents have been initialised is: 

store { boolean {O:7} [4]} routin�table = {I, 2, 3,4}; 

A 1 .4 Data Dictionary Appendix 

The specification of a design using PICSIL may contain items that have global significance. The 
image processing example defined in this chapter has several such items. For example the 
definition of a pixel is required through out the example. Also several processes may require to 
implement an algorithm to add two pixel values together. 

The PICSIL notation has a data dictionary appendix to allow objects with global significance to 
be defined once. Each time the item is required in the body of the design a reference to its 
definition in the data dictionary appendix can be made saving multiple definitions. The data 
dictionary appendix allows constants, structures, procedures and functions to be defined. 

Constants 

The PICSIL notation allows the use of the #define construct of the C programming language to 
allow a symbolic name to be assigned to be a particular string of characters. When a design is 
compiled the synthesis system will then replace any occurrences of the symbolic name with its 
string of characters. For example if a word size in a design is 16 bits the a constant called 
word_size can be defined using: 

#define WORD_SIZE 16 

User Defined Types 

The PICSIL data dictionary allows for user defined types to be defined and is based on the C 
programming language. 

predefine(Uype-{typedef H bOOlean type � type name �'---------I 
For example a pixel type could be declared: 

typedef struct { 
boolean <0:7> red ;  
boolean <0:7> green; 
boolean<0:7> blue; 

} pixeLdefintion; 
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Once defined, the new type can be used in the place of boolean_type in the declaration of other 
objects. For example to define the continuous flow stream_image_ 1  the following data 
dictionary entry could be used: 

flow continuous pixeLdefintion stream_image_1 ; 

Procedu res 

A procedure i s  an encapsulation o f  operations, and may consist of calls to other procedures or 
functions. A procedure executes whenever it is called by another process, procedure, or 
function, whereupon the control flow is temporarily transferred to the called process, 
procedure, or function. Upon completion, the control flow returns to the calling process. No 
recursion is permitted in the language. The formal syntax of the procedure definition is: 

procedure-
l 

_____ rU���J 
defmition 

�:c�;tion��drr�·�e�cu�·o�n�l�l�-����I��§:-����-r-r=�nam�e��--------; 

y flow_� � 
drr�tion --,-��m��--r_-----------------------__1 

The parameters is a list of identifiers separated by commas, representing the formal parameters 
of the procedure or function. The direction, size and type of the formal parameters are declared 
in parameter _declaration. An example procedure which takes as input pixels pixeL 1 and pixeL2, 
and adds then together returning the result in the parameter resultantJ)icsii is shown below. 

procedure pixeLadd2(pixeL 1 ,pixeL2,resu�antJ)icsil) 
in discrete pixeUype pixeL1 , pixeL2; 
out pixeUype resultantJ)icsil ; 

resu�antJ)ixel.red = pixeL1 .red + pixeL2.red; 
resulantJ)ixel.green = pixeL 1 .green + pixeL2.green; 
resulantJ)ixel.blue = pixeL1 .blue + pixeL2.blue; 

When a procedure or function is  called, the actual parameters must match the formal 
parameters in direction type and size. For example in the procedure pixeLadd2 the parameters 
pixel_l and pixel_2 are declared as import discrete flows of type pixeUype. This means that the 
names of the first two actual parameters in any calls must be import discrete flows of type 
pixeUype. 

Fu nctions 

A function i s  semantically equivalent to a procedure, with the difference that a function returns 
a scalar or vector of Boolean values to the calling model. The formal syntax of the function 
definition is: 
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fuinction_ 
defmtion 

param_declaration compound_statement 

rerurns -( �t�D }--1es���p�le���I��}I-----------------------------------1 
where return simple_boolean indicates the type of the value returned by the function. To return 
values to the calling model, explicit assignments are made to the keyword return_value in the 
body of the function. The last value assigned to return_value is the value that is returned. The 
following example is a function which takes two input pixels pixeL 1 and pixeL2, and adds 
them together, returning the result as the value of the function. 

function pixeLadd(pixeL 1 ,p ixeL2) return picsiUype 
in discrete picsiUype pixeL1 , pixeL2; 

pixeUype resuttantpixel; 
resuttant.J)ixel.red = pixeL 1 . red + pixeL2.red ; 

resuttant.J)ixel.green = pixeL 1 .green + pixeL2.green; 
resu ltant.J)ixel.blue = pixeL1 .blue + pixeL2.blue; 
return_value = resuttantJ)ixel; 
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